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Jamaica, Barbados, Haiti,
to operational control of
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and Dminican Re,public u,ere trans-
CINCI"ANT effective 1 Oct 82.
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TASKS $lD ifiSst0l,ls

{e}. Area of R.esponsibility. The United States Southern Ccnmand is the
regioffiponsiblefora11U.S.militaryactivitiesin
non-insulrr Latin Anerica south of !,lexico. For seorrity assistance, tho
USSOTIIIHM area of responsibility is expanded to inchde Mexico. Security
assistancc oversight for the Caribbean Islands, formerly a part of
USSO.ffiCCII's nission, uas transferred to LAI{IEOI{ ur L October 1982.

{e} Missiors. The primary mission of IJSSOIIIfrOT{ has evolved over the
past l-ea-r to the cooidination and measr:red utilization of all forms of
U.S. nilitary presence and infLtrence torard thc prmotion of regimal
stability and coslitim. lJnderlying otrr role in suprport of U.S. strate-
gic objectives and foreign policy is encouragement/assistance torsrd
internal defense and developnmt throrryhout the region. Defenrse of the
Panana Canal remains a principal resporsibil.ity for U.S. cdat forces
assigned to lrSSflrIHCOrr. Under terms of the Panana Canal Treaties, this
respansibility is shared r*ith the Repnrblic of Panara, rith tlp U.S.
retaining the nejor part of the obligation through the par 1999 when
Panama is slated to assrme the total nissim. Other LISSAII]UU missions
are to pLan for and execute contingency oporations within tlp area of
resporrsibllity, as directed, to include disaster relief, search and
rescue, ovacustion of U.S. non-conbatants, and ccmbined operations with
other signatories of the Rio Pact.

Organization and Forces.

€) ISCINCS0 normally exercises conmand and control of assigned and
augmentatiql forces through three service cmponents. Additionaily,
special mission consideratiqrs and/or cortingmcy situtions rxry require
the formatisr of tailored joint tesk forces. He also com{mds 78 mD
military and civilian personnel assigned to Military l,iaison Offices
(Mlots) in scrne 15 Latin American comtries. On a day-to-day bsis,
these persuurel and their fanilies represemt the LI.S. nilitary to
respective Ambassadorsr country teems, host country goverrm€nts/military
establistments. FoLlowing are additional details on the lrssilrlll0or{ ccrn-
pments ard their missions:

a. {0} the Anny cmponent, headquartered at Fort Clayton, is the
193d INF BDE (PAti), with some 6,900 personnel. The Brigade Cmnder
(BG Fred F. Woerner assr.med cmnnd frmr BG Kenneth C. Leuer on 6 April
82) is responsible for planning, coordinatlng and, wtren directed, cor-
dtrcting the ground defense of the Panama Canal. He also provides rapid
response forces for contingency missions, conducts hrmanitarian assist-
ance operetiors, operates the U.S. Anny School of the Anericas and,
within his capability, supports other USCil$CSO missions throughotrt tatin
Amerlca. th is dual-hatted as Comander, ttrited States Anu:r Sectnity
Assistance Agorcy for Latin funerican.

ffi
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b. t+) The U.S. Air Force Southern Air Division, cqrposed of
aproxinately 11900 active duty and reserye conpqrent personnel, opera-
tes Honard Air Force Base and Albrook Air Force Station. Howard is the
mly jet capable airfield wrder direct U.S. control in the current
USCINCSO area of responsibility. ltre Air Force Component Cormander (t{G
l{illiam E. !,lasterson) plans, coordinates and r+ten directed, conducts air
defemse operetions in the Panama Canal area, provides air sLpport as
required for the conmanders of grotnrd snd maritime defense forces,
operates the Inter-American Air Forces Acadary and responds to USCINCSO
requirennents for regional air supprt.

o

o

c. {0) The U.S. Naval Forces Southern Ccrnrand
located at Fort Amador. The

with scnne 450 Nauy
Llance and limited

FOIA s {.J.S.Cr. $ s52 (bX6)

s respons ble
naters. In addi-

tior, he operates the Naval Comunications Station and monitors the
operetion of tte U.S. Naval Snall Craft Instrtrtion and Teclurical
Training School. He provldes fleet support to U.S. Naqp and selected
allied ships and supports USSOIII{CO.{ regional missions as required.
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JOINT/CO'{BINED EXMCISES A},ID ACTIVITIES

@
te) UNITA$IU. this cxercise conducted in USC${CSO territorial usters,
was pTEffidITfUS$tsolAllT (with assistance of LECII,ES0 representatives) in
conjunctian rrith host countrles. Itrc degree of involvement and crylexity
of training operations were tailored to the capabilities and desires of the
participants. Planning conferences were condrrted with Venezrrla, Colonbia,
Ecrudor, Peru, Chile, Uruguay, and Brazil. The l{alvinas/Falklands cmflict
in the South Atlantic resulted in five corntries withdrawing frm WIT.{S
exercises. Only Colcmbia and Orile participated fulIy. USSCIIIIHM par-
ticipation during the operatiors phase nas lirnited to the ccmbined exer-
cises with Colorbia (5-14 ,iul 82) and joint exercises in the Paneru Csnal
area including a high value unit transit through the canal.

{{,+ DESITLAZIMIII,IIO COtrtsINAIn. this exercise Hes conducted by USsot,IliSM
in uo@ Argust 82. It was a joint/conbined deploy-
ment exercise utilizing txo C-130ts, tr+o tll-lH's, and two GI-47rs fron
USSOUIHOM assets and resulted in the deploynent of one reinforced infant,ry
Dattalim frm central Honduras to the eestern border with Nicaragua.
USS0[mlO{ connand, control and cormunication procedures $ere srrcessfully
tested and evaluated. Additionally, deplolment frm Panana served to
demonstrate LIS airlift and logistical sr.qpport capabilities to friendly
goverilnents of the region.

€) ESlAmt 1982. Ihis rns a cqnbined/joint cmrand post exercise con-
ducteT-fil-fFi@f-during 8-12 llovsnber 82. Ihe objective rdas to becore
faniliar vtth the planning procedures eryloyed by each armed forces and to
provide an oportunity for mutuel wrderstanding to facilitate cobined
security cooperation over the nrediun and long term. 1\o scenarios uere
presented during which the respective staffs analyzed, assigned and irrylied
missions, developed courses of actions, and determined the most appropriate.
Ihe first scenario depicted an alphibious landing of Red Forces with a
rapid advance to€rd l.{o,ntevideo. Urrryrnyan forces csrdrcted coverlng force
operations and established a final defensive line. I}re second scenario was
a counterettack, spearheaded by the 193d Infantry Brigade (panana) to
destroy Red Forces and to expel them frm the natimal territory of Uruguay.

(U) KIIiIDLE LIBRTY-8z. Exercise KII]DLE LIBBTY-8z was a JCS-coordinat-
edU@conbined/jointfieldtrainingexercise.1heexer-
cise was condcted during the period 10-19 Febrrary 82 exclusive of deptoy-
ment/redeploplent dates. XII{DLE LIBRTY-82 was an air, grotnd and naval
exercise for the defense of the Panana Canal conducted in the Republic of
Panana. In additior to USSflrTHtrIrl inolace forces and urlts frm the
Republic of Pananra (Gtnrdia Nacional)'forces frm IAI.ITCCM, REDOO|, tfiC and
SAC participated in the exercise.
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UTGTASSIFIED
(U) C0IEINED AIRInOP. USSflIIIffiM conducted a conbined airdrop in Brazil
duri@ airdrop consisted of a US Air Force C-I41. along
with a ccibat control team and an elite Brazil.ian Army paratrooper tean.
lhis mdest but effective exercise qened the door for future cbnbined
training and exercise pro8rills.

(U) QqQ-I@ uSlGilLIRAINII.re. fire 193d Infantry Brigade (Panana) conducted
a Fi@) fS-Zf Oct 82 with tf,e participation of the
Guardia llacimal (Gti). ltre primry exercise objective- Has to refine the
Brigade's operational concept and develq a flexible and responsiye stan-
dard procedure to cornter a nilitary threat to the Panarna Canal. ltre
First Ccqm/, GN participated in the exercise and was given soueral
challenging nissiors to include: a raterborne operation and and an air-
mobile assault. Colonel Diaz-Herrera, GN G-5 was a visitor during the
exercise.

10
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I CChA{AI{D }OS'T PGRCISES (cPx)
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,l
te) rING F(ET. the USSotIITfrxll Joint Operatims Center condrrted nine
inC ffifet.ises during 1982. the XffC P0ST is a procedural exercise
desigrred to devel.op and niintain proficiency of -the qerations teams

assilred to the tFSO[nHml arrd cottporent cmpnd operatiots centers.
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23

FORLIGhI DISAS'tril{ RELI EIj

II) RETIEF OPEfu\TIONS During 1982, IJSgIIJTHII{ assistrrnce was requested
and provlded tor tHo drsaster re Iief operations an<l one refugee relief
opera t ion .

a. (U) Honduras. [s a result ol massive mrgrations cf Miskito
Indians from tr[Cai6gua into tlonduras, the Government of llondttras rvas

faced with a tremendous problem of establishing refugee settlernents for
the Miskitos. Nunerorrs internatiorral organizations assisted in resolving
the issues. .Arnong the serious problens wa-s the inability to produce and
store potable water in the settlenents. 'lbward alleviating that problem
--and even though this was a refuSee issrre, not a disaster relief issue--
Office of Foreign Disaster Assistance (OFDA) reqrrested and USS0.II}((XI{ exe-
cuted the shi.pment of four 3,000 gallon potable water tanks from the
Panana stockpile to USAID Honduras. The shipment was coflQleted on 26
Apri 1 1982.

b. (U) Panama- [s a result of the collapsc of the Chiriqui River
Bridge, the S-tate. Fpartment requested and Dol,/.lcS approved USSO[ftlCCH's
providing ernerSency disaster relief support. 'ltr:; bridge served as a
key link of the Inter-American Highway in westc'rir psJ121112, The najority
of the food, rau naterials, and finished protlu::ts normally are moved bet-
ween the Hestern farmlands and the eastern industrial areas over the
Chiriqui Bridge. Initial support consisted of 16 C-130 sorties ol 24-25
May shuttling 763,000 pormds of cargo between Panama citl' and David. Next
IJSS0UTHC0,I furnished six personnel to operate the shallow draft boats
maintained in the disaster relief stockpile. For five weeks, they
shuttled goods across the Chiriqui, carrying more than a million pounds of
cargo. Additionally, USS0UIHC0*{ fr.rrnrsltr:d frrur errgineer IJCO's who pro-
vided technical expertise in the four-week constrtrction of a terporary
Baitey-type bridge. By 30.Irrne, the tenrpotarv lrridge was in place, and
trssfim.rc${ part icipat i on ceaserl.

c. (u) El Salvador'. As a rcsul.t of severe floodilrg in ear
mid thousands of Salvadorans were left hcmeless. On

Sept reqtrested tlss0tmrcff{ assistanr:e in rnving 210 rolls of
from the stockpile to San Salvador. This heaqy plastic
in conjurction with sinrprle framing to construct te,n-

porary apartment-like shelters. 'lhe materials t+ere prepared and
Lransported to Torrijos Airport on 24 September, for cormnercial
shipnent to San Salvador.

(U) DI.SASTER I0NITffiING. In addition to the actiue oDerations cited
ibovel1fiSfilffi[i-ffiTI-oied twe].ve other <level opnent s whi cn had potent i a I
disaster relief implications fron the corrunand. 'lhey were: flooding in
Argentina, Bolivia, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, Paraguay,
and Peru; a volcano eruption in Mexico; an carth*quake on St. Ltrcia; the
dislocation of civil strife victims in Guatqnala; and a por^,er plant fire
in Venezuela.

plastic sheeting
sheetinS, is used
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I (U) SIWKPILE. the USAID-ouned, UsSc[nT{frr.1-nenagd disaster relief stock-
pile Gilffi-nfsoore significant changes during 1982. Nan it€ms added to
the inventory uere: five 30Kl{ generators, two rater purification mits and
sixteen 3,000 gallon water tanks. Additionally, OFDA increased the tentage
on hand frm 2,000 to 2,300, replenished those itens used in late-1981
disasters, and added a significant anourt of hand tools to the invemtory.
Ttre only significant losses during 1982 r+ere the 20 foot borrry barge and
40 hp notor, r,trich sand darnaged beyond repair during the Chiriqui Bridge
Operation.

(U) STAFF VISITS.

a. (U) LUSS0irIHCCI'I. Mr. Bob Orendas, 193d Inf Bde, IsC, represent-
ed the conuand?f-tlffiIEfence of Disaster Reiief Stockpile. t'bnalers' hosted
by 0F[A ln f,ashington DC during the period 10-15 trlay. or 1-2 July, LtCol
M.0. Fletcher nade staff visits to OFDA and to the mD Foreign Disaster
Relief Coordinator.

b. (U) B), OEDA. Itring the period 22-Zg Jure, !,8. George Beauchary
visited UsSflllffiffi--lqr. neaLhary'nret wtth the dis;ster relilf coordineiors
of USS0III!|CCM and its components to discuss issrcs of cmnon concern. He
toured the stockpile and randomly sarpled for servlceability and accuacy
of count. Next, he visited the Chiriqui Bridge Dlsaster site end lnterviar-
ed USs0tlllfril's boat ryeretors and engineer adyisors. And lastly, ]tr.
Beaurcharp mritored a disaster reLief neterial. loed-out exerclse apro,priate-
ly entitled Bxercise SI1FFED BIRDS. the exercise llas a physical tcst of a
systen l'hich OFDA hoped wcrrld allon inoediate deteninatisr of the airlift
required for a given amourt of meteriel, by coparing the rcight end cr$e
of the se,parate itenrs with the cargo conpartn€nt cheracteristics of variorrs
aircraft. For this test, OFDA selected iteas nhich its progra indiceted
would fill a C-141 and a DC-8. AII items nere moved frm the stoclpilc to
llomrd, palletized, and mock-loaded into marked off arees of the aircraft
parking ranp. The load-out exercise uas sucessful to IISSflII]IffiM as a
training vehicle and to OFDA as it verified, within 21, their computer-
generated data.

o
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RElnESBffATI0l.IAt ICilWTI Es

o(u)
nade

SIE{IFICAI{T lRIPS. Significant trips are defined as those trips
ftief to latin .Ausrican comtries. A chrqo-

I listing of trips nade by the Csmarrder in Chief during calen-
dary year 1982 follws.

cfln[RY

BraziI 6-13 Jwr

78-27 thyCuba (6tIent0naao Dglfl/
Janaica/El Salvador

81 Salvador
El Salvador/mMjs

Honduras
lhrduras
tfonduras/El Salvador
tbtduras/C0NLE

PB,IOD OF VISIT

16-18 Feb
10-15 l{ar

hrcrto Rico

(U) lxmtenT vISITTRS. A
for@as
VISIITRS

GE{ Irr Allen, Jr., IJSAF
Chief of Staff, U.S. Air Forcc

Scretsry of

26-27 Jan
21 Apr

1-4 ldov
7-12 llov

19-21 S€p

alphabeticaL listir4 of irryortant vi3itors
follms:

PERIOD ffi VISIT

rpr s
Apr

Cmander in Chief 8-9 S.p t
18-19 Nov, and Party of 3

of the ArrIr Zl-Xl Jarl
y thder

3

18-19 Feb &
30Scp-5Oct

24-26 At1g

2-5 Jan

FOIA s U.S.C. $ 552 (tX6)

a
10-12
15 -17

,

GE{ Robert H. Barrow, tSIr{, Ccmardant, U.S.
thrine Corps, and Party of 3

Ccngressional Iblegation (@DEL) nrum.:
Senitor (S€n) Iicxard B. Baker, Jr. (R-fi)
Sanate l,lajority teader, accryanied by
Sqr Paul Iaxalt (R-NV)
Sen Ernest F. lbllings (O-SC), and Party of ].4

[Im Ttroas Aranda, U.S. lmbassador to l]rr;guay

14 o
utcusstFrtD sc o22



t VlST'IORS

Mr. Frank C. Carlwci
acccnpanied by
Assis

Chilean National

UTGLTSSIFIED

of Defense,
pr Incipa
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Party of 7Af airs), and

of Political and Stra
Director, and Party of
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PM,IOD OF VISIT

22 -24 Apr

5-6 Apr &

28 llov-l Dec

L7-Zl Feb

24-27 Jan

9-15 Aqg

19-24 Oct

29 Sep-l Oct

26 Feb-l !,lar

6-11 Oct

26 l,lar-l Apr

2-4 Jtut

7 -14 l.br

FOrA 5 r.J.S.C. g s.52 (b)(6)

tegic Studies: L4-1.8 Nov
36

9-11 Sep

o

Mr. Frank P. CippoLa, S&S-4, Director, Persomel
Managemert, Office of Assistant Secretary of Defense
(Manpo+er, Reserve Affairs and Logistics), and Party of 1

Mr. Rhett lbwson, Staff Director, Senate
Armed Services Connittee

CODEL DENIOII:
Sen Jeremiah A. Denton, Jr. (n-n,), Senate Armed
Services Cornittee, and Party of 3

Defense 0rientation Conference Association
(Party of 31)

116 l{elborn G. lblvin, USA (Ret), DepartrEnt of
Defenso Representative for Panana Canal Affairs

Hon Robert l{. Duedling, U.S. Arnbassador to
Surinane, and Party of 1

tion:
and Party of 2

Mr. .Iack W. Flynt, National Cmnander, Alerican Legion,
and Party of 2

Mr. l'larvin @rrett, Deputy Assistant Secretary
of State for Security

LTG Philip C. Gast, US$, Director, J-3,
Joint Chiefs of Staff, and Party of 1

tbnduras Mili Delegation:
ef of Staff , Anrpd l:orces

Party of 5

0DEL-IilIBBARD: Representative (Rep) Carroll lt$bard, Jr
(D-KY), Chairman, Panama Canal and Outer Continental Shelf
Srrbconmittee, House !'{erchant !,larine and Fisheries Cfinittee,
and Party of 1

1

a l5
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PMJM G VISI?

26-27 kt

23-27 Avg

15-14 lt&r

11-13 Jan

9-11 Aw

26-34 Nay

26-28 Jan

l8 l{ov

15-16 Feb

28 Apr-Z I'lay

9-14 Jan

?4-28 l,br

9-17 Ilec

15-17 Apr

I

o

Tra

,

ship:
Cmnanding Officer, and Party of 20

GEI David C. Jones, lrSAF, Ctairman, Joint Chiefs of
Staff and Party of 11

VAIiI ltws J. Kilcline, [.ISN, Comander, Naval Air Force,
Atlantlc, and Party of 10

Hor George l{. Iandau, U.S. Anbassador to Venezrcla

Hon Lyle_F. Lane, U.S. A,rnbassador to Paraguay/Politicel
Advisor (Ilesi8nete) to Cmrandor in Chief, U.S. Atlantic
Cmwrd, and Party of 1

Latin Aoerlcan Attache Conferance:
LIG Jmcs A. Wtlliams, lrSA, Director, Defense
Intelligearce Agerncy (60 conferees)

Dr. Richard Losher, Netional President, U.S. Chaaber of
Cmre.rce, and Party of I
CG)tsL L€[S:
Rq Clarcmce D. Long (D-tO), Chairman, Foreign Operations
Subcmittee, House Appropriations Ccmittee, and Party
of, 2

Hsr Jdtn 0. l,larsh, Secretary of the Aruy, and Party of 2

GEI E&*ard C. l.leyer, USA, Chief of Staff, U.S. Army, and
Party of 2

Netidnl Ilcfsrse llniversity 1982 Field Studies-National
lfar College: !,t. Ray A. Warren, SES-4, and Party of 15

Hon Jofrn D. Negroponte, U.S. Anbassador to Hondr.nas

Mr. Clifford G. Olson, Sr., Vice Ccnmander,
Veterans of Foreign l{ars, and Party of 1

!,1r. Temy Peel, Staff Director, Mllitary Constrtrtion
Subcmdttee, House Appropriations Cmnritte, and Party
ofZ

FOIA s U.S.C. g s52 (bx6)

l6

5-6
28

(Jan
Jan
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VISIrcR,S

tlon Anthony C. E. Qrainton, U.S. &nbassador to Nicaragua

Lltr l,l. Collier Ross, [ISA, Deputy Cormanding General, IJS

Arnry Forces Comnand, and Party of 2

17 lbv

FOrA s L'.s.c. g 552 (bX6)

7-9 S€p

1-6 Jur

9-12 Feb

5-9 Dec

3-6 Feb G

19-22 Apr

19-21 Jan

7-13 Jan

21-23 Aug

12-14 oct

15-19 Feb
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PMIOD OF 1TISIT

10-11 May

31 Jan-4 Feb 6
13-16 Ibc

CODEL R6IEMOTSI(I:
Rep lhniet Rostenkorrski (D- tL)
neir sern M. Gibbons (D-FL)
nep llarold B. Ford (D-TN)
n"i CrrY' Vandor .lagt (n'm)
Rep Beryl Anthony, Jr. (D-AR)
Rep Charfes B. Rangel (D-t{Y)
Rep thanas J. Dorney (D-NY)
Rep Richard T. Sctrulze (n-PR)
ne| eeter Stark (D-CA), and Party of 2L

ter tY, ta Rica, and Patty of 4

CODEL S[iI6:
Sen Steven D. Spurs (R-ID), and Party of 2

GEI Donn A. Starry, USA, Cmurander in Chief,
U.S. Readiness Ccnmand, and Party of 20

Surveys and Investigations Tean, Ituse Apropriation
Csnnittee: l,t. Peter B. Symods and lt'lr. Robert Carroll

Hon Gerald E. Thunas, tI.S. Anbassador to Guyana

LIG Richard H. Ihqson, USA, Deputy Chief of Staff ,
l,ogistics, Departnent of the AnDr, and Party of 1

AIH Herr)' D. Train, II' USN, Ccrmander in Chief ,
U"S. Atlantic Comand, and Party of 7

US Military Liaison Office (U$,IIO) Comandersr
Conference: (S7 Conferees)

GEN Jolrn W. Vessey, USA, Chairnan, Joint Chiefs
of Staff , acconpanied by LTG Vernon A. l{alter, tlSA (Ret),
(22-23 Aug), Anbassador-At-large, and Party of 4

LTG Ermett H. l{alker, Jr., USA, Chief, National
Gtrard Bureau, and Party of 6

Hon Harry l{. l{alters, Assistant Secretary of l}efense
(Manporer, Reserve Affairs and Logistics), and Party of 3

o a
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o

Han Frrcis J. West, Assistant Secretary of Defense t5-19 F€b
(Irlanponr, Reserye Affairs and I,ogistics), and Party
of3
MDg, I{RTGff:
Rep Jams C. lfright (D-fi), House l.{rajority Lcader, accm by lp-ll rlpr
Rep Clarnt J. Zablocki (D-WI)
nerp CXrarles B. Rangel (IFI{Y)
Rerp Hlllian L€tman (D-FL)
Rei E. CIay Sluw (R-Ft), end Party of 18

(U) Other Visitors. Including the individnals and grops idcmtified
aboveffiitffifiuarters receiied 576 vtcitors duriru thi pcriod of tlre
rGport. Seventy-urc r€re general officers, 295 rcre fielri glsd€ otf.i-
cers, ard 210 wcre civilians (CS-14 or Equivalent, and above).
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utcusslFtED
!,lANPO{m 1983

(u)
(FQ

am ers US Southern

(u) Joint lrlanpower Progran (Jl8), Part II - Active Force:

STAFF RNrcTI$I OFF B,I Cru

as 1J 1982:

IUIAL

Ccnmand/Chief of Staff
Special Asst for tublic Affairs
Special Asst for Legal. Affairs
DCS/Treaty Affairs
Resortrce lt{anagement Directorate
Intel1 igence Directorate
Operat iors Directorate
Plans, Policy € Political l{ili-

tary Affairs Directorate
Camand, Cmtrol 6 Ccnmtnica-

tions system Directorate

TOTAT

SMVICE OFFICER

9

z
1

1
1

10
30
29

3

56

14
7
6
I

29
76
66
24

I
3
3
5

t2

4
5

5
7

8
6
4

0

38
51
L7

LZ3

EIILISTED

t9

37

CtvlLI.AN TOTAT

80 240

Arrny
Nayy
Air Force
Marine Corps

Arny
Navy
Air Force
l,larine Corps

TOTAJ,

s8
16
41
I

49
11.

19
1

37
0
0
0

r44
27
60
I

TSIAL 123 80 s7 240

(U) JMP Part III, Joint Mobilization Aupnentation Totals:

SMVICE OFFICM. ENLISIED CTVILIA}I TgfAt

55
18
27

8

46
15
21

2

2

0
0
0

85
33
48
10

28488 174

tU) Significant nanpower actions within HQ USSCtmfCtr{ during calendar year
1982:

(U) 13 May 82 - JCS Message l3l407l llay 82, Subject: FY85 JMP for [Q
USSCffircOM approved 240 nanpwer spaces for HQ USSfi.IIHC0v! in FY85. Spaces
were allocated as follor,rs:

UNCLASSIFIED
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oSNVIG

Anr),
Nary
Alr Force
Ilarine Corps

rcrAt

oFtrrcB

58
16
41
I

t23

B|LISTM CIVILIAN TOTAT

(U) lhis FY83 allocation representd en increase of 38 spaces over F182,
Ihe additional sp€ces were distributed as follo",s:

IUTAL

144
27
60

9

?40

+4
+5

37
0
0
0

37

Cry

0
5
0
0

0

49
l1
19

1

80

EI.IL

1
11

2
0

orF

1

1

z
3

35

18

14
7
6
9

30
76
6
24

I

Bt{

2
1
1
1

10
30
29

3

0rr

8
3
3
5

L?
38
3l
t7

SCI4 Logistics
SGJ2 Intell.lgence
SCJ3 0peratisrs
SGIS Plans, Policy 0 Poli-

tical 101 Affrs Dir.
Cmmd, Control I Con-

urnlcatior System Dir.

ITTTAI,

Cmrnd/Chief of Staff/IMAFF Sec
Spocial Asst for Public Affairs
Spcctal Asst for Legal Affairs
Eftreaty Affairs
Rcsqrrce !,lanagement Directorate
Intell i gence Directorate
Operat I crs Directorate
Plms, Policy Q Political Mili-

tary Affairs Directorate
Ccoald, Cortrol Q Cmunica-

tims System Dlrectorate

TC'XAL 123 80 38 247

+2
+21

77

+8

+383

(U) 815 Scp 82 - JCS lrhssage LSL626Z Sep 82, Subject: Or.rt-of-Cycle Chg1ge
to tho FT83-87 JMP for USSomrcCH approved ane additional civilian psitlot
for tQ l$0tllfril for FY83 Httidr increased the total nanporcr spacos to e11.

(U) At the corclusicn of CY 1982, the aproved nranporiler progra reflected
the follwirg spaces:

SIAFF RDtrTIO{ IE/TAL

a

cry

63

4
3
2
3
I
8
6
4

0

20
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241

o sRvrcE

Anry
Naqr
Alr Force
Ir{arine Corps

TOTAT

(U) JMP Part III, Joint Mobilization Aqnentation Total.s:

g,FFrcs

34
18
2'

8

CIVITIAI.I

TorrAt 87

Cq,}fIRY

80

gfFrcER

58
16
41
8-

723

2

ryLrqTE
46
15
21,

2

84

SRVICE.

Army
Navy
Air Force

Corps!,larlne

TOTALCIWLIINBIIISTED

145
2?
60

9

38
0
0
0

?

0
0
0

6
1
0
0
3
a
8
3
3
4

3
3
0
5
0
1
3
3
4
5
5
6

1

0
0
0
3
0
1
0
0
1

2

0
0
2
0
0
0,
1
0
1
2

4
2
2
0
6
0
6
2
6
6
6
5
1
6
3
3
5
6
3
5
3
9

4
1
I
0
5
0
6
1

3
3
5
t
0
5
2
2

2

5
5
3
3
8

49
11
19
I

38

mrAr

82
33
4n
10

L73

(U) !{anporrcr Progran, Security Assistance Organizations, GY82: At the
begiruring of CY82 (FQ 1/82); the folloring nenpoirer authorizstions wtre
allocateii to the Latin Anrericen (LATAI'{) Secwity Assistance Organizatiors.

TOTAI, IXS LGAI
OFF B{L MIL CIV Cry TUTATo US'{ILGP-Argentina

USMLO-Barbedos
USMLO-Bel1ze
ITSMILGP-Bollvla
IJSSAIS-Brazll
USUII6P-Chile
USI,{It.GP-Colcmbia
USfi)C-Costa Rica
USI'IAAG-Dcminican Repfi I i c
U$[g-6*6o"
U$lIL6?-El Salrrador
USMIlfP-Guatemala
USDAO-tlaiti
USI{IlfP-Hqrduras
USMLo-Jameica
USDAO-l,texico
USML0-Nicaragua
UST{ILGP.Panaaa
US0C-Paraguay
U9'{AAG-Peru

85

0
1

1

0
L

0
0
I
5
3
1
0
I
I
1
1
1

1

0
2
0
1

zo

11
5
2
0

15
0

r5
5
9

11
11

6
1

13
3
4
6

11
E

10
7
I

16S

USODC-Uruguay
USMILGP-Venezuela

65

o 2l

TOTAL

urcussFlED
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(U) 29 Apr 82 - SffiEF Message 29L4071, Apr 82, SubJect: Owrseas Sccrrlty
Assistance Managenent Organizations - Ff 1983 Prsonnel Authorizatlons.
Itis nessage identifies manning levals ( requested developcnt and sub-
nisslqr of the FY 83 Joint Manpor*er Program (Jl.lPs) as follans:

I1TAL TIS LMALurrrRY lq! cru cry rurAt

Argcotina4l6ll
Barbados?002
Bolivla4lZT
Brazil62311
Chile0000
Colcnbia6l815
CostaRica 3 0 5 6
DorinicanR.eprblic 6 0 3 I
Ecuador61411
El Salwdor 6 Z 3 11
Gtetaala3036
tteitil0r2
llodnras62513
Jryica3003
ldexicoS0?S
Nicaragua3036
Panma62311
Paraguay3148
Pcru60511
Unrynay3137
Venezrrla62513
loTAt 86 16 66 168

(U) On 2 Sep 82, this Hq suhritted a proposal to the Adninistreticr's C?D ln
the form of or proposed FY85 Jl'lP. the follodng reflects thc Hq t IlSOUIIfrItl
Proposed (fY83) JIE for Security Assistance in LAIAIT{:
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T'TAL

o

o

TOTAL
mt cw

T'S
crv

urcussrHEB

I,MAI
CAITfRY

Argantina
Barbados
Belize
Bollvla
Brazil
Chilc
Colobia
Costa Rica
Ilmlnican Rcpublic
Eanador
El Salvador

4
3
2
4
6
0
6
3
6
6

12

6
1
0
2
6
0
8
3
3
4
3

l.
0
0
1
3
0
1

0
0
1
2

t1
4
2
7

15
0

15
6
9

11
t7

22
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O Guat€rnala
Haiti
Honduras
Jamaica
Mexico
Nicaragua
Panama
Paraguy
Peru
Urugt.tay
Venezuela

TOTAT IOCAI
Cq,NIRY

Barbados
Dcadnlcar Republic
Halti
Jamaica

rulAt

TCrrAt

(U) Listed belov are the authorized strengths of canrponent comands and tenant
activities as of 31 llecember:

C0'{POI{EI{T C05filggs 'IEIANT ACrMTIES

fiITAt

US Arm),
US NavyAJS l,larine
IIS Air Force

TOTAL

urGussrHElt

515s
88

1145
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7
4

t7
3
4
4

11
8

11
7

L7

3
1
7
0
1
2
4
4
5
3
6

0
0
2
0
0
0
1
1

0
1
2

4
3
8
3
3

2
6
3
6
3
9

TsrAr 102 16 72 190

(U) ?2 Sep 82 - JC$ Itlessage 22L95tZ $ep 82, Subject: Revisiqr of the Unified
Ccnnrand, approved assignin! the resporsibility for secr.rity assi3tance for the
Caribbean, t[}{t0 Barbados, IISMAAG Dminican Rcrpub}lc, tUO Heiti and Ull.lIO
Jamaica to CIIII,AI{T vice USCNCSO effcctive I october 1982. Speces u€re trans-
ferretl as follows:
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(U) JOII{T 6f,f116, gJB-m0{ITItsB - CIUILIAI,I EtPL€rMHYf. Ilu Subcmlttce
-ct
u.s.

vll,lm @fq,nent uas vlary
f.o-dniman ms apotnted

actlvc
and in

y!rr
ncl{

ceme on boerd. l{ajor toplca of discussiorr uore:

B. (U) Xf,! progress ln lnproving Panannnian proportlonality in
the uorkforce.

b. (U) Dwelopnart of alplo),ment date.

c. (U) Developnort of a proposd arrrngnGnt Hhtch Ettld
establish proco&rres for cooperatim ln recruiting efforts.

d. (U) No formal arangetmnts uere ncgotlatd; horever,
egrecncnt ctr coopcraticn in recruiting is e:pected early in 1983.

(U) P_lMflrcAItA! ilmOU{E.n SfSIE-l (P@). Ilrc ncn F[TS, Erd.td by the
P on 31 ltiarch 1982 ard hes been
irrorporated in Tltle 35 Cm (Pensra Canal Regtrlaticrs). l,lrjor poltcy
foatr.ros of the FCES iqortant to silIllfiH are:

z, (U) Panaile Area Persqurel Board ntrtch irrcludcs r$c$lp of
the CIIW, USCnfil, ls thc csrtrel pcrsomlcl policy coordlrtlrg body for
all U.S. agancles ln Panans.

b. (U) Ilre Central Bxolnlng Office rmr:ld receivc poltcy dlrec-
tlor frm the PAPB.

c. (U) Thc Ccntral Exanining Offtce nould serve all rrsing
orgBnlzatims eqtnlly.

d. (U) Ilre Panma Canal Board of lpeals rvill inclrdc IIX) reprc-
s€tttatlves.

(U) PllllllA ffm mGE BASB (PA[rB). Various plans for mdificatian of the
PlilB ipels of, the Prrme trca Pcrsorul Boerd
rhniry the year. After consideration of the wrios plaos sd tftG ricxr of
the Aihinistrator, m, and the Cmmnder in Chief, IISSOIIIUU, the Cluir-
nst of tlp Panama Arsa Persqxrel Board, together wtth the pnirrctpal rerbcrs
agrecd that thc follorlng nodlfications to the PAilB rrere required:

t, (U) Raise the salarics of all cnrployces m the PflB by 2 per-
cgrrt rctroactivc to to 1 OctobEr 1982, this raise rras in additifii to thc 2
psrc€ilrt already recelved on that date and nade the total annual ircrease
for thls rage grorp equivalent to thet received by prc-ltaty qlopce.
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b. (U) Raise the salaries of non-rnanual €f,ployees in grades 9
and above and manual fiployees in grades 10 and above on the PAI{B to rates
equiv_alent to those paid pre-Treaty enployees in like grados. This is to
be effective the first full pay period on or after npril 1, 1993.

c. (U) Establish increased rate ranges in a fevr selected occrrya-
tlons, as required, t9 enhance recruitaent and retention in positims beion
the grade levels mentioned above. A stuty grorp rill be tasi<ed with iden-
tifying srrh occtpations and r-pon cryletion of- the study will make its
recornemdations to the Panama Area peissurel Board.

(U) Labor Relations. tirion representation elections were held in lrlarch
1982 TnTlT-Dfto@bnents. Tft coryeting wrions were the mD coalitidr(American Fderatioir of state cotntf ana fn"uriiip* aptoye"-r"o""ii-igoi(Arso{E) and American Federation of'covernnent i@royb" iocars 14 q 1t0s
Grcg) and the Nationat ltaritina Union (MJ). nt iliufts of the elections
were:

tlnit

Air Force
Army/Air Force Exchange Service
US Anr), Comm-nication Cormand
193d Infantry Brigade and

Serviced Activit ies (Nqr-Profess ional )
195d Infantry Brigade and

Serviced Activities ( professional)
Navy

l{inning thion

lO,U

I$fJ
I$fir

Coalition

Coalition
Coelition

(U) The elections Here challenged by the rlosing" union rrtrich resulted in
I -delfr in-having the bargaining urits certified by the Federar tabor
Relations Authority. In Novenber 1982, horrcver the unions witMrerrr theirobjectiurs aPd ghe'urits were certified. coriiait negotiations are
expected to begin in the Spring of lgg5

?5o a
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(U) SEAnffi AI{D RESGTE (SAR). Dr.ring 1982 the US Air Force SouthGrn Air
Divisffienter (R6), usstllrr0M agEnt for SAR ofrra-
tims, processed 133 lncidents. Of those incidents reported, 36 developed
into niisisrs. Of those 56 missicns, there rrere 13 lives saved and 38
indtvldrnls assisted. Ite 36 uissiqts required 102 sorties flwr $lch
tmk approxlnately 108 hours.

o
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(U) N}P EIBIT ) conro.muot cxAlGES. The tvo Honeprell Level 6

(r,) l{strgs_NP BB0E ltEflmx PRocESscR PEREqiq0sE. tilring 1e82 ccn-
rnmic €m of iorcern. the
lrSAmO,l llne ras not performlng anphere near standard until DCA directed
7th SIG to corrcct the problem. Teans were sent to all locatioms and
testing/repairs rrre conducted from 25 0ctobcr mtil the line nas rlthln
specificatlos or 16 December. Both the USAmfi and IISREIE{ lines ere nou
performing within DCA standards.

UTGUSSITIED

30 day acceptance testirg in Jtrly and
982 respoctively and
Septeabor 1982. In

wBre yl
1982 ue received a second redote tenninal console frcm XES[?AC.

console is
and connections
along nith the
lity to deploy

a TElPts9I approved inclosr.re which contains all the spece
necessary for a VIP 7705H, lm)Et{ and a XC-34. lhls corrsole

previous one procured last year gives tSSf,mtrCt the capabi-
both a ltlmrcCs and an IIIiS terninal to any renote site uhere

electrical pol,er and comurication links exists.

(U) COf{A}lD AflD C0DII?OL APPLICATIO{S. Ccmand and control efforts, were
conce conversisr to Level 6 ADPE and
investigatiur and implementation of the t16000 - Level 6 conversion of
US$lIIrcAM tnlque systens.

(u) A6ESS mTER SYSTB{. Minor changes were requested by J2 to this
syst@ prescntd tf,e opportmity to test ttre irylcoolr-
tation of a lES(lftlCO{ mique systcn on the Level 6. the systa is non
full.y active cnr the Level 6 end indeperrdent of any comunicatiors requlre-
m€nt htrdeern llSREIf,O,l and USAffiOT{.

(U) CALRIDAR SYS'IE'{. fire Caleindar System rns developed to satisfy a J3
requiffi-EiEEE significant events, lrhich irryactid on J3 assets. lhe
system, is nor operational and has been e:rpanded to essist all Directorates
and Divisims rith plqmirU of significant events. Additionally, it provi-
des a vehicle for visibility/coordinates of cmrund activities.
(u) l{tsffCs I]tTRGrm.ITm. NETlmK (WIN). IhIr ing 1982 I{IN usage increased

ras the area uihere
s lrere
ivity

usage
M[tL.
ity.

sent by lfIN
and availabil

irrcreased rcst.
The mN nas also

(u) T|fTELLIGHiTE APPLICATIoNS. Ihe year of 1982 }ras a )ear of €nhan-
cemen ed at'enchancing USS(III*il's intelligence
to J2.

(U) !]9qlE[CS_lEq. The rer+rite effort of this systeo is
nearifl-dffiEi-on. Tonptetion is erpecced by Jmuary fSS3. In addition
to the renrrite of the existing systetn; a ntrrber of system enhsrcerents have
been conplctcd and others are urdcrmy. The nost significant of these is
an online r+date capability rtrich should be operational by th€ €nd of the
2nd quarter of FY 83.
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(u) REInCATICI.] 0F 1116 DATA BASE. I]re najor portion of the ID|S data
base ed on the r5O0O corputer at IISRSrcO{.
this mve r*as nocessitated by continuing comr.urication probles rrith
IISADEU. No najor problems Here encountered and aL1 frmctims ere eera-tlonal. DIA0IS utd C0INS processing contlnues to be dore thrargh tSAIm,t.

(U) llIeElErAN_GRq.llP ABDR qT lAf,IlE (cOn1. A comand tniqrr GoB System
for placed in service. Thi3
actidr was necessltated because of a neod for srch informatisr r*hidr ras
not, for the technical reasons, avail^able through national sfstems. fte
problcrns in obtaining this infornatim fror the national systefi, has been
resolved md this systen, is nory inactive.

(u) IRAVEIJ,BS IN PAI{IMA (TIP). Ihis syste,m *as expanded to irrclude
info rs and Litin Alrericen travcllers to bloc
comtries. Ihe system proponent hired adeqrnte erployees to prepare and
mcritor input to this system thus relievlng A^SD of thls responsibility.

o

a
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(U) PA}{IMANIAN PRETRS{CE IN

to continue in force

Ore of the significant events
C"f82 included the Panaua Trade
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cs v s
Senrinars held in July 1982 by sition Coordinating
Board (JACB). In all, 14 cont USSo(mfiil and the
Panama Canal Connission (PCC) scninars to better
inform Panamanian bus inessmen with local DD
contractiru activities. In addition to providing rp-to-date infonnation to
over 175 individtnl local business flrns, the seminars also proved to be
oportule vehicles in better acqusinting contracting officers withln the
erea with the tne and availability of goods and services in Panoa. Ihe
success of the seruinars rns another significent step in dmnstretirg the
U.S. Forces cmritnsrt in conplying with Article VIII in irylmttation of
Article IV of the Panma Canal Treaty.

(U) BIJSINESS ACTIVITIES AT{D }O}I.TROFIT ORGAI{IZATIOIiIS. IIrriNg thE COUTSE Of
the Chaimen of the
Business Activities and Non-Profit Organization Subcmnittee of the Joint
Corrittee condrrcted mmerous binational sessions with Repblic of Panama
counterparts and resolved three key subcmittee issues outstanding since
the irylenantation of the Panana Canal lYeaty on 1 0ctober 1979. Pananan-
ian and U.S. representatives of the Joint Cmittee, finctioning mder pro-
visions of t}te Panama Canal Treaty, have since accepted the respective
Joint Cmittee Arrangonents uhich establish certain ercepticrs to benefits
authorized by the Status of Forces Agreenent.

a. (U) Mernbersh of U.S. Forces t lhiurs: Iltis arrang€rent

b. (U) !,lember in U.S. Forces' Social end
Athletic or so ves a

r it grants u.S. Forces authority
their comsnd sponsored

recreatidr, social and athletic organizations by persons not orpressly
authorized srrh rmbership r.rrder the Treaty and its related doctuents.
With this arrangeoent, those organizations currently heving renbers not
specifically authorized by Treaty docrments are allor+ed to retain srh nem-
bers without jeopardizing their status as U.S. Forces sponsored organiza-
tions. He:rce, the said organizations are not required to register or
establish juridical presence with the Republic of Panama nor pay its asso-
ciated fees. In turn, the U.S. Forces agree to inform the Rcpublic of
Panama, on an annual basis, the nrnber of srrh prosent mernbers by nationa-
lity. Further, in keeping with the long standing policy of mintaining

a a
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cordial ccmmity relations wi.thin the Panama Canal Area, the arreng€ment
also authorizes the U.S. Forces to grant nen nenbership to srch individr:als
wtro nake o,rtstanding contributions [o the U.S. nilitary conm.rrity. llorrver,tt* 

"I"angorent 
precludes the blanket granting of mrrbirship in iuch orga-

nizatiqts to the general local pryrlation r*ro are rrct e:rpressly authortied
by tlp heaty srd its related docrnents.

c. (U) U.S. Forcesr Contrected Institutions of Hicher Edrrcatiqr: Ihis
arrerrgemtt r ts of
Panoe, of any netidrality, ednittance dt a space-available bgsis to col-
leges md r.niversities opcrating in Panana urder cdrtract to the U.S. Forces.
Applicants Erst Dect acadcoic and other qr:alifications es deternlned by the
institutists csrcerned and thc U.S. Forces. It is inherent in this arrange-
Ett thet the grmting of adnittance on e space available basis of srrh
Persons will not coflict uith those porsons nho are expressly euthorized
by the Tteaty doctmorts wtrern the said institutions are not capable of accon-
mdating ell cmcerned.

(u) BASE OPBATI0I6 STPBoRT C0hEoLIDATIoi{. After consideratlon of several
stuai mder congressiural pressure,
the Asslstsrt Secretary of Ibfense for }lsnpaer, Reserve Affairs and [og-
istics directed the consolidatio of Real kqerty l,laintenance Activities
and Futly lhrsing ltlanagmrt in Panama. OASD also hired the Logistics
It{rregwrt Institute (U{f) to stud}' the feasibility and desirabilit}, to
cansolidate other erees of base operetims srpport for Ilefense Cqlex
Pmam. By the end of 1982 the f'offwing pro'giess has been nde: '

e. -(U) A llssiCI.mf0H concept for cqrsolidation of fmily trosing nana-
gacnt (ircludin8 preparation of a draft regulation) has beei, rwiened and
cGntcd cr by local cqolents, approved by tlSC[SS0 despite cryonent
nol-cmcrrrence, sd ms forrarded to JCS for ryroval and service con-
clrrrencc qr 30 Deccober 1982. O,{SD decisiur e:rpected on or about 11 Feb
83.

b. (U) tISCniCS0 aproved a basic RII*IA orgenizational cqrcept (despite
laal cqqrent differences of opinion) and formrded to JCS for aproval
st 50 lbcder 1982. Basic cqropt calls for a single RErlAmnager over-
seetry a jolntly nenned organlzatlon cqrised of three geographical areas;
Atlentic, Paciflc East €nd Paclfic l{est. Sorvices retain real prqcrty
ounrship, brdgct and naster plmning fiich is nrnaged throqh e residual
staff . OA.SD hes requested service cmlents by U Feb 83.

_c. (U) Roqrrst rns nade of OASD/JCS to assist in tlre mnning and for-
natidr of an lplmrtation team to perforn at l6est six nmths TIIY in
Panana. service departnrents have been asked to errpedite thls request.

d. (U) IIrII has corpleted its finsl study report and srrbnitted it to
OASD (mA&t). Sr.nrury of the rcport folLows:

- Civilian Persqurel Office:
Csrsolidate mder Aruy
Use Air Force autotreted personnel data system
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Trutsportation:
Consolidate passenger travel mder Air Force
Consotidate vehicle operations/dispatch (local study)
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Vehicle l,la intenance :

Do not consolidate at this time
Inprove Anry productiuity, then consolidate

Food Service;
Cmsolidate thru Joint Cormittee
Waiver Army invartory levels
Irprove Atlantic sryply
Obtain food service engineering advice
Cmbine food service orders

- Morale, Welfare, Recreation:
Set lOt reduction target (staff)
Establish Joint Services Cocmittee

Class VI Beverage Stores:
Corbine Procurement
Centralize warehousing and records

Rrrchasing and Contracting :

[.argest potential in RPlv(A

Increase autonation
Cerntralize service orders

(U) U.ITffi,-AGE}UY HlUSnlG REl,lTAt CffiRDII,IATII.JG COO{ITIEE ITRCC). At the
di rec ion, the

- &ryply Services:
Study conmon-ordcring of DLA-GSA items

{U) IIITSIIS REQIJIRB.{HYIS. A growing need for additional IDD militaryhousi@ropoitions-in1982.Despitepre.1}eatyprojec.
tions for gradual troop withdrawals from Panana, the opposite ha's
occurred. ResoLution of the dilema through use of excbss Panana Canal
cmnissior housing has been so far thwarted by divergont tm/Gop opiniors
concerning treaty interpretetions on use rights. Gurrent actions include
Departrents.of Defense and State review and staff develryent of USG nego-
tiating positions.

,
ITRCC was re-established. Ttre Cmrittee met frm May 1982 to October 1982
to det ch would
rates
the fi

ernine procedures whi
charged by the agenci
ndings and recomrenda

promote consistencry in housing rental
23 l,lovesiber 1982, [BSCLnlmil forwarded
the ITRCC to mD. Itrese procedure,
the lbputy Assistant Secretary of

es. 0n
tions of

which were subseqrrntly
Defense ( Installations)

approved by
, are:

a. (U) USSotnHCOt{ cancel the irplementation of the Realty Researchers'
appraisal and, for the purpose of satisfying its Latest survef requirenwrt,

.39o
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arrange for another appraisal to be cmdrrted as sodt as possible for its
rental preerties, using FCC housing as the coparability base.

b. (U) The tm agencies cqltinue to fotlor tho corparability concept
in settirry their rates, with FCC utilizing a conparability area in accord-
ance rlth the provisions of OIB Circular A-45, and tSSflmOO{ utilizlng
FCC hostng for the purpose of establishing rental cqarability for its
housing.

c. (U) The tm agencies rnake the sse annual rentel adjusurts in
accordance rith the provisims of O{B Circular A-45 and DD Instrrction
4L65.2

d. (U) The Interagency tlouslng Rental Coordinating Cmittee csrtinrrc
in effoct pernmently in or&r to coordinate and act 01 all reErt-related
matters.

(U) MIIITARY M{flRJcTIO{.
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a. (u) Phese II Treaty (f19.5M) vas the nain nilitar)' construction
(lqlmf) cngoirg for U.S. Fbrccs. I\renty of the 27 projects in the Phase
II cmstrwtion uere cryleted in 1982. Ite coqleted projects r*re:
officc tpacc, tcst facitities, aircraft hnngar rq$vation, barracks noder-
nizatlm, parking lots for ilF, 1g5d Infentry Brigade, 210th Aviation
Battalian, Troplc Test C€nter, and 470th MI Grorp.

b. (U) Also coqpleted during 1982 was a tren$nitter facility for the
IXSAF, and csrstrrrtiqr of a rctor pool for the Tropic Test Center.

c. (U) Military corstrrEtidr projects started in 19t2 inchded
air canditioning/uchanical qgrade of clght schmls for the D€partncnt of
Ibfarse Sdloof S),stem, replacenant of an eight-irrch mterline for the Army
at Ft. Strcman, tactical equiprcnt shops at Ft. Ibvis and Corozal, and
renovatisr of tlrc battelisr headqrrarters buildinB for the 210th Aviation
Battalisr et Fort Kobbe.

(U) REPi'BLIC OF PAIIIIMA ROAD RO'ECTS.

e. (U) Plannlng and design rork for the Sinon Bolivar Highmy urd
bridge frm Pmane City to lrreijan across lrliraflores Lake cqrtinr.red
altlntgh actrrel constructiol ras linited to road-ray land clearing.

b. (U) Interest naned in the proposed Vera Cruz Road desigrrcd to by-
pass llorard AFE r*tren @P e:rpressed a need for tl$i assistarrce rhich is ura-
vailable in theeter. U.S. Forc,cs capability to accoplish rorryh survey and
constrrctior is. linited to already overcutitted RErL{ assets and the Arnr:fts
corbet anglneer cfipany.

(U) IR0PBIY TRll{SFm,. 1982 Trcaty-nandated turnover of tEG land and
facil@ed at over $5M, included:

a
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o a. (U) Eighty-eight family hor.rsing tnits at Curwdu Heights including
related utilities, out-buildings and 1and.

b. (U) Building 1008 and J.009, Albrook AFS including utilities fenc-
ing, land, storage areas and reLated otrt-buil.dings.

c. (U) Cunndu antenna farn.

d. (U) Barracks and llining }:acility, Building 21.3, Fort Gulick.

o
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PI.ANS POLTCY AIiID POLITICAT -MI LITARY AFFAIRS DIRETCIRAIT J-s

INIRON'CTIOilI

€) Ilre uprard trend in regional nilitary-to-nilitary relations and in
Secrnlty Assistance allocations realized in 1981 continued into 1982,
and at first it apeared r.Ie were in for another year of progress with a
treaendously swcessful Mllitary Liaison Office (MLO) Conarders'
Conference and irylemerntatiom of otn ner Security Developtott Program in
January. l{hen gwrrilla sappers destroyed a ntnber of Salvadoran Air
Force alrcraft at Ilopango Airfield sn 27 Janury, the Reagan Afrninistra-
tiur responded readily to provide A-57, 0-2A, and C-123 aircraft [n re-
placeoant. President Reagan's Caribbean Basin Initiative constituted a
positive step tonard increased regional enphasis. An ovenrhelning
Salvadoran voter turnout for the 28 March electidr, despite active in-
surgent opposition, signalled a nation-wide desire for a governnent
truLy serving the people. By that time r*e uere well into a uajor CCIIUS
training program--S00 officer candidates at Ft Benning and a 960-rmn
battatlor et Ft Bragg--for El Salvador. In additidt to substantial srrp-
port for El Salvador, Cotgtess relnstated MAP for Costa Rica, the
Dqninlcan Refub1ic, the Eestern Caribbean Islands, Honduras and Jmaica.
fui $11M ltrrco{ program uas also aprproved for Hsduras. Nearly f10(It{
$orth of F-5 aircraft hoWht by Merico in 1981 vere delivered, and
Veneztrla continucd ylth 8 slzable F-16 ptnchase, Belize, Paragny and
Urrryuay nere eddod Into the IIGI Progran for FY 82, and Brazil rns
allored to prrchase training et nGT prices.

(e} Hoever, the trend did not maintain a positive slope. It ras, rre
estinated, only a metter of rceks before Argenttna would have been
recertlfied to receive Sectrity Assistarrce rhen President Galtieri sent
a task force to take nilitary control of the FalklandsA.lalvinas. Ttris
occurred on 2 April. As England moved to cormter the invasion,
Secretary of State tlaig declared that the U.S. r+ould srpport England.
ltat announc€rnent all but devastated the regionaf good wilL ne had so
diligently nolded in Sorrth funerica over the previous year, and it was
not mtil the very e'nd of 1982 that tt looked like constrrrctive rela-
tions rith rmst of or,rr South American neighbors might be possible once
again. To nake metters rdorse, He r€re never able to reinstate security
assistance srryport to Chile, Bollvia or Guat€mala. Moreover, frnding
for the PACAITB uas never quite sufficient to cover all requiremmts. As
the year cane to a close, it ras becoring nore and nore evident that the
sittnticn in El Salvador xas far frcra favorable and thst the guerrillas
appeared to have taken the inltiative. All the wtrile, the Sandinista
goverrcnt in Nicaragua continued to build its nrilitary force and con-
solidate its porer with help frm Cuba and the Sovlet llnion. Finslly,
the Decanber defeat in Congress of follor-sr provisions for the
Caribbean Basin Initiative ras perhaps the nost serious blor,r of all to
hopes for uttinate stabilization in the regiur.
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516{I FI CA}IT ACCCMPLISilE{TS

o

(U) The foregoing circtmstances created a substantial rrorkload for the
J-5 Directorate. Primary focus of our efforts uas on naklng llashington
au-are of tlre crlticality of U.S. interest [n the Caribbean Basin and of
the need for mre effective interagency coordination in courterirg the
Soviet/Cuban threat to the econonic, social, political, ard psphologi-
cal stablility of the coultries in Latin Anerica, partlcularly those in
Central Aaerica. At the same time, equal enphasis ms directed to re-
establistmnt of the Cqrnandrs contingency planning capability. hiority
t*as given to rmnning the Plans and Force Developent Divisiorr, and by
the end of the year significant headray had been rmde in the forurlation
of nen plans as rcl1 as the formal revisim of orrtdated plans. fY 82
manning totalled 24, and me additiqral Navy sflace was approved for FY
83, althot4gh that space has yot to be fille<|. Ten nore authorizetims
were reqrDsted ln the FY 84 JtlP.

(U) Organizatioral strrrturc of the J-5 Directorate has renrined
constant and includes four rnain dlvisions: Policy end Stretcgy, Plans
and Forcc Developrernt, Politico-Military Affairs, and Socrntty Dcvelop-
m€nt. lte Policy and Strategy Divislon is tho focal point foi the foi-
mulation of overall USSCUIHCCU concepts and guidelin€s ger.nane to the
Deferse Guidance (DG), Joint Strategic Planning D,octneni (.lStro), ttrc
Unifiod Cmrand plan (LICp), and other relatod doerraents. Ihe plans and
Force Ilevelo[Eent Division is prirurily responsible for pneparing and
maintaining Comand contingency oporatisls plans and for assessing/
deueloping the appropriate force structure for the Cmnd. The Politico-
Military Affairs Divisiqr consists of respective corntry analysts xho
ncnitor and coordinate region-wide activlties and kcep iISCIIICSO aprised
of those issues nost critlcal to U.5. national intereits. ltis diirision
also serves as the uain conduit of staff interchange stth orr 15 M[0ts.
The Security Dovelopent Division uronirors the irplffirtation of the
Security Ileveloprart Progren for Latin Anerica. APPRDIX A depicts the
J-5 organizatiill at yearts errd.

(U) the current director is Colmel tIalter E. Hlnes, III, LEAF. The
Depty is LIE(P) Terry N. Rosser, {EA, The J-5 Directorate Is located
on tle groturd floor, northeast wing, lSngsgue Hall (luilaing 88), enrry
tLeights, Panana.

General

o

€tm) USSCIIITICCM took positive steps throughout 1982 to solidify and
e:cpand U.S. nllitary inflrrnce and aisistanci torard hrilding a hinis-
pheric coslitidl, Tte turbulance in Ccntral Anerica, horcvei, ccrtinued
to consrnc the largest share of our efforts, while the FalklandsAialvinas
crisis overshadored all other events in the rest of the lrenisphere. Our
efforts to ceil€nt relationships, urtrich nere shoring prcmise, rrere set
back considerably. ftmrediate inpact nas errident. -Slveral nations can-
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a celled participation in tNITAS )mII. Argartim ritldra her grst
instrrrtor frm IEARSA and requested rmoval of the Air Forco md Navy
sectiolls frm their offices in respective host corntry hadquarters.
Brazil tominated the agreerent authorizing the Security lssistance
l.{anag€n€nt Staff in Rio de Janeiro and, alorg with other couEries,
deferred qn first att€ilpts at saall rnit exchanges/cmbincd excrrcises.
llonrwer, rfiile political ties rrpre strainod, ccommic ard ailitaty-to-
military tios began to lmprove wlth tice ard throqgh increased efforts
on both sldes. lte region as a nhole cortlnrrd to recoive lueased
interost/cmitnsrt fror the highest leuols of tho Unitad Statas Goyern-
ment as certain policies torard rhat the Soviet Union hrs tcrred q.r
rrstretoglc reartr $ere re-exmined. J-5 played I ke), role ln the follor-
ing accqllslusrts:

{at}, The U.S. Southern C@nd entored 1982 r*ith a sould plan for
s(ryport to the Gorrcrnnent of Bl Salvedor. This preparation paved the
ray for tralning of an ffiS Battalior of 477 candl&tes et Fort Baniry
6A for 13 neeks. Ihis trslning ms siuilar to thet recaived by U.S.
Annf mS cardidatos. fhc Ramr Eell.oso Battrlloo of 957 soldicrs also
received specialized training for a period of 13 rceks 8t Fort Bregg NC.

€rff) USSAmICU nrblishod and distributed C0iIPLAN 6104, i41e-
B€nting the Secr.rrity Developnmt Progran (SOP) for Latin lrcrrica, in
January 1982. I{c received the first presmtatidt of inilivi&el cuntry
three-per SDP projections at our annual il, Cmanderrg C.;orfcremce.
Ttrese courtry plans utilize the nany forns of U.S. nilitary presence ss
tools to be eff*tlvely directed tonrd accrylislucnt of speEtfic U.S.
security objectives. the three-year pnojetiors rill alls rcre ccfierent
planning b),lJSSf,IIlm{, adjacent ccrnards, erd the lashingtor cmnity.
As a result, l}SsclfftG0lrf w111 be better able to orclrestrate ard gfiance
tlrc appltcatia of U.S. Dilitery resources rithln the regicr srd thrs to
develop the coslition as specifted in the Defense Guidance.

(G' In Febrmry, a LISSOITIUU toqn r€s dispatched to Cogte Rica
(CS) to develop/reviar that countryrs national nilitary stratog:[, ilcfine
defense-related objectives essential to the protectim of nstimel
soyerelgnt), end territory, further dcvalop requlrcant3 for Deer-teril
capability enhanceofits, and look at both tlrc near and nid-tcrm force
strrrtutre needs of the Costa Rican pblic security forces. Tlre teem
returned to Costa Rice in october to atalyze the irpact of latcst dcve-
lopnatts on the earlier strategy/force devclopant asscsrdrt and, rmre
specificalU, to strldy the organizatimal/colsnd and cortrol problens
caused b), t,ts peculiar nature of the GffiS socrrity strrEtnre.

(fl Tri-Service TralnfuU A3gcgmrt Team,
headed ms dismtchGd

the ffiI i
to H€nduras to deflne noar-

term s, ass ist n cstabll

o

, and f.y apropriate trainlng
ative culninated in

resources
shing trelnlng
. lhis iuportantpriorities

corf idcnce
tlonel lAl
efforts.

ln tr
buildiqg initi thc acquis ition of an addi-

aining ftmds to srlpport Hcrdtran forco deVelO,pmart
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(U) At orr 5rEgestiull the subject of loy intensity conflict ras
placed olr th6 agcnda of the Army Cmnandersr Csrference held 15-19
October at the Pentagor. This irnportant initiative culminated in a
directive to TRADm frm HQ DA to condr.rt a study on the needs of the
Arnry in tcrns of trainlng for low intensity conflict and developlent of
a X)I for appropriate school systems to satisfy those needs.

€tff) Dr"ring November ard Decenrber, a significant strategy/force
developent assessment ms condtrcted in Honduras. The U.S. tean, under

(U) Representational visits continued to serve as an effective
vehicle for expanding nilitary-to-nilitary relationships. A total of 13
visits to eight countries were conducted in 1982.

CIIIC: Brazil, Colmbia, El Salvador, Honduras

IMAFF: GLIatemala

mfNCru&{F Corpcnent Ccmrander: Paraguay

Arry Cmpoent Comander: Bolivia, Colo6ia, Honduras

Naqy Cmponent Comander: El Salvador, Honduras

(U) USSflmtrlt also hosted senior military leaders frcm flve
corntrles during 1982: Chile, Costa Rica, Ilcminican Republic, El
Salvador, and Vernezuela.

PoJ.icy and Strategy

(U) CY 1982 highpoints again inclr:ded increased recogrition of the Ir.S.
Southern Comand in National D'efense Guidance and Joint Strategic Plann-
ing Docuents. For the second year the problcns and priorities of the
Western Henrisphere were addressed nore thoroughly in terms of the Latin
Anerican region's effect on U.S. global interests. We presented the
Comand briefing in one form or another 108 times.

(ei By far the najor issue of the year uas the dichotorry of viebrpoints

IrorA s u.s.c. $ ss2 (bx6)
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betweern the Southern Cownand and the Atlantic Cmund or Cmsnd
Arrangcnants in the Cartbbean Basin. We have consistently hcld that the
Caribbean Brsin should be tncludcd in USSIIIHIII's erea of respon-
sibility (Afi.) bccausc Lattn Anerica lnrst be viarod as a strategic
entitf nith a slngle theeter cfrarder respmsible for both poacotim
and rarthe U.S. interests. Scarcity of IAttIQOI's nevel assets and dual
tasking to carry out Caribbean and Atlentic missions in uartir cause
CNCI"AIII to seek to retain the Caribbean within his AOR. A strategic
paradign exists rtrere the Caribbean is vienBd by tNCIircS0 as the front
door of tlre U.S. strategic rear, and b), CII{CL$II as the baclt door of
II{ATO. the issrr remains rnresolved.

(U) The cqrtinuing Soviet/Ctfran nllitary buildrp in Nlcaragua and
Grenada and sr4port for insurgencies throryhout the regiot, particularly
in El Salvador, douinated the U.S. strategic focus in tetin iherica.
Ihe FalklardsAlalvinas crisis had an adverse effoct on our relatims
rrith Latin,{nerican nations, but early calls for U.S. isolatim frm the
Inter-lnericsn S)'st€m did rrot find concensus.

(U) Our prinary objective in the l{estern }lenisphere *as to uintain the
security of llorth Arrerica (irrcluding Harcaii), the cortigrnrs Caribbean
Basin, and the air and sea apgroadres thersto. To this end the follar-
ing regianal objectivcs rere established:

($ t{elntain the capability to neutralize, in tires of rar,
Soviet and QSan nilitary assets laated in Cr$a and the Caritfrean Besin.

(U) Reverse Sloviet gains in the llernisphere end corntcr Soviet
and C$an srpportad insurgeniy, tarrorisl, nil-itary and polltlcel
inflrrncc, md destabilization efforts directed tonrd tJrc Cutbbcan
Basin md other parts of latin Anerica.

€) Broaden regional political and nilltary relatiorships rith
key Latin llerican courtries for ptrrposes of regimal tcrritorial and
air defense, security of vital see lines of cmntcatim (SIOCs), and
facilitatior of air and sea nov€ilent.

(U) tlaintain access to, and acquire as nceded, base md srpport
facilities and ryerating, transit, and overflight rights for Caribbean
Sl,G defense and U.S. security efforts in Central ,0,nrerica.

(U) tiaintain access to stretegic raw naterials, including energy
sources md processing facilities.

(U) Urge kcy aLlies to cdrtribute to th€ security of the
Caribbean Easin by providing nilitary and acoomric assistarra to less-
developed corntries arrd threatened states in tho regior.

(U) Identify critical inilustrial and nobilizatior base facili-
ties for possible contingency use.

o
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€) Seek co-production/co-developent arrangeoents r*trich 1111
contribute positively to U.S. objectives in the region.

ru) lhese dditional objectives here proposed to emhance coalition
buIldiry:

(U) Seek authority to condrrt exchanges of nilitary mits with
friendly foreign arned forces for the purpose of providing and recelvlng
trainlng.

(U) Seek authority to provide responsive assistance to friendly
foreign armed forces using DOD assets, e.9., civic action.

(U) Reorove or rmdify legal restrictions on providlng the full
spectrur of trainlng (to includc hrman rights) for police elcmcnts of
friendly forelgn natlonal guard forces.

€} O*OIIOI,GICAI LISTI}S OF POLICY AI{D STRAIEGT ACTTONS (JA}.I.DEC 82)

21 JAt{ 82 rrssflrl}rcO,l XRImII{G T0 rmmABtE JAr,lES AMBR6E, mIDER
SMRBTARY OF ITIE AR!{Y

26 JAN 82 TSCNCSO COAfiltlD ARn$rcEt{tsrIS RoPoSAL

29 MAR 82 uSS0.m{CoM BRIEFilm r0 LTE PIILLIP GAST, USAF, J5, JCS

10 AR. 82 I'SSflNHCO{ BRIEFING M REP JAI'{ES M,ICTT (D-TX) TUISE
I{ATCRITY LEADm

15 AR 82 ussflmrco,t mIEFrr{G To GE}.IBAL LE{ ALLE{ JR., GIIEF
0F SIAFF, USAF

tESflrItlCOM BRIEFIITIG TO RAII.I RALH{ R. HEffiES, [EN,
c0w1vp6lgARt,

16 APR 82 rrssCInHm'{ BRIEFIIS T0 RAIil NmMAN C. VENZKE, C}IIEF,
USCG OTTICB OF OPS

20 Am, 82 I.tsSilrIHCoM BRIEFTNG TO r,m RICI{ARD H. 1I{UPS6r, rtrSA,
mstm, DA

ussellHccM mIEFTNG T0 GEIERAL RoBmT H. BARRG{, rF}f,
co[{A}DiAN'r

29 APR 82 IESCIIHC(M BRIEFIIS TO IflIMRABLE JCtilI MARSH,
SECRMARY OF AR}'ff

a

o
15 ffR 82

24 AR 82

15 MAY 82

19 MAY 82

TECIT{CSO BIH{NIAI REWR' OF TIE TfP

AI.lNt At REVIEW OF C0MPOSITE SBVICE PCI{S (JPAI'{)
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o 25 MAY 82

o

7 JtL 82

3 Alre 82

16 Ar 82

21 AIIG 82

23 Arm 82

10 sEP 82

14 SEP 82

27 SBP 82

29 SEP 82

5 ocT 82

6Gr82

14 oCT 82

IJSCII{CSO MSTI}fr\TT BEF'ORI Hil'SE FM,EISY OPMATIONS
StrB-Cotll{ITTEE

CINC PR.ESH\rIATICII.T TO IpA. CINC'S IHREAT ASSESSME{T
I{HICH rNCLUrm CURREiTT IIB,EAT, RECEiII AND pRorEC',rED

CHANGES ND TIIS VITfl OF TT 84-88 RI{S

USCINCSo Il$nIX\fY BFmE ffiE SEI,IAIE COO{ITTEE 0N
FOPSIG,I RH.ATIO{S, REGARDI}re RtrBTIFICATIG,I OF EL
SATVATT'R

TISCINCSO/CfiCI$IT CO.IFEREICE. MATfr, ITAA OF DISOJSS-
IONS WM.E MANSFR OF SECI.NITY ASSISTAT{CE AIIID M?
ISSTJES

IJSSfirIICG{ BRIEFIT{G T0 GRrERAL .rorN r. VESSEY, IISA,
CJCS

USSfiNHCO' BRIEFTITIG TO I,G ROBMT L. AESLIN JR., [XSA,
AnJ GEN, FLMIDA I\I,{TICNAL GTIARD

IISCINCSO RECOO{EIDrATIONS Fm f,fA}EES IO IEFEITISE
GUIDAI'ICE, SBCTICNS I I}nU ry

USCINGSO INFffi{AL DISCT]SSIONS IITH RBP MICHAEL BART{ES
(p-rro) GIATRMAN, lrcrtrsE grrccmflTlm ot Ilrt8,-AumlcA]t
AFFAIKS

USSOM{COM MIEFIT.IG T0 M JME GlIILLMO GARCIA,
MINISTm, 0F DEFEEE, EL SALVAIn

USCINCSO/CIMI.A}IT MEMRA}IDUII OF AGRENGNT RE{E{ED
REGARDIT{G mDIMTIG.I, INTEGRAIID PIAI{M}S, AND
COA{AND REATIONSHIPS

St PPLET{ENT 10 BIE{I{IAL REVIEW 0F IIIE tfP, $IICH
Ir{CIlrDED AREAS 0F TNFIIIEEE, AREAS 0F II{TmEST, AND
AREAS OF RESPONSIBILITY

usclhtcso m,EsEMATICIv m c"Ics 'flffi 10 Flolf," IN
RESPOT\|SE. TO INUITATI0.I T0 ALL CINC|S m HPLAIN lllEIR
CChICEPT OF OERATIOI. USCINCSO'S TRIEIIre NSLI.'DED
REGIoNAL rrff.EAT, rISSilmlCX}r pREPARAII0IS RR mR,
TIIII,DING T1IE REGIOTIIS MILITARY CAPABILITY, AND HT{
JCS CAI{ ASSISI III9CT'I}HI{ EFF(nTS

(ISCINGS0 R.ESEIWATIO{ m AR},ff monNIElS' CS{FRENCE.
r{ArOR ITEE WERE Uw IIIITE{SIfi CS{FLICT AI{D SPEIAL
OPERATIO{S FMCES
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25 Gr 82

2s &T-9 DEC 82

8 MnI 82

6Dm82

8 DEC 82

8Dm82

15 DEC 82

tssffmfril REvrEil/coim{Is T0 lHE 1e77 pRoImoLS lfircH
AI.IPTIFIM USCil{CSO OOICBIB FM U.S. RATIFICATIO{ OF
ITIE PROftNOI^S

IO{ilNAS MILITARY SI"AIBT/FMCE IEI'EI,MIMTT TEAI{.
ASSISIID TTNIIN.A}I GOVEITMII IN ASSESSI}G ITS
MILITARY S'l3AIts6,Y AND FCRCB DE'VH,0E{E{[

CII.E mDsmnilnot m IRB (N pc[,Icy, s'I3A'rE6r AND FoRCE
PLAr$IING COfiCRilS m'rTrE Fy 1985-1989 m, SETIOE r
IIRTI V

I'SC$[SO RECOO{BIDATICNS Ffr, O{AMES 'K} RRCE PTAI{N.
I}Xs SCtrIIARIO FM IHE FY 1989 I'MFT GUIIIANCE

ussorltflxl,t BRTBFIT{G m Bc JosEptr urrz, [rsA, ilm 1sr
smlt

TECII{CSO RrcOi{EIDATIC.TS FM, crlA]rcEs M DEFE{SE
qrrDAt[T, sErIoN v

ussclmffiM m,IEFIrc m tm Ei,tEIT H. mIxB, [IsA,
OUTT NATIGIAL qIARD TREAU

BIBE{IAI REVIH OF ITIE tr?

o

30 Drc 82

Drc 82 II9CIMSO/CINCI.AM JONN SN'DY OF (IEINE IISE AIN/
NAVAI BASES IN SELETM MT{Tfl,IES Iil IATIN A,M,ICA.-
o{-col}fi

DE 82 IECI}SO IESU}(IiIY BtrORB IHE SMIATE COI{ITIEE CII
FCREIGil REIAIIO|S, REGARDTIG RmERTIFICATIOI ffi EL
SAIVAM.

Rjor Ccferarces..

{€} WSCfmfo{ Mllitary Liaism Office (MtO) Cmndersr Confcrence.
USSAIIIDCH csrdrrted a hlghly prodrrtivc l.[D Cmnders' Conference,
7-13 JmrnrT 1982. EVents of thc pest )'6ar irpactcd druatlcalty on
U.S. netional stratogic lnterests in Latin Auerican (InmH). To focus
on the stgrlficant dtallengcs ahead, the confererre agenda included pre-
sentations and dlalogue o1 cxrrrent policies, prlorltles, and strategy
for the regim as rrell as on specific progrmi <tasigned to reet U,S.
obj*tives for oach courtry. To highfight concorn ovcr evolving regional
event-s, tho thmc selected for the cmfererrce was: 'rsecurity Develofl€nt
for the r80rs: &.rifding the Coalition." tSSCtnfiH's Sectrrity lleveiop-
mort Progr&, a continuing effort wtrich enbraces not only sccrnity assist-
ance but all other forns of nilitary influsrce and presence as rell,
makes possible the cmrdinated, balinced aptlcatioir of avallable 16-
sources in order to foster optlntm heirispheric partrrrships ad coopera-
tion. A clear signal of rekindled U.S. lnterest in the region and re-
cognitian of serious concerns in the Ceribbean Basin rcre urderscored by
the presence at the conference of top-level representatives fom ffiD,
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DS, and other USG agencies. The conference was held et tbnard Air
Force Base, Panama.

(U) tSSUITffiM Tri-service Training conference. Our annual TYi-service
Training Conference and Workshop, hosted by lhadquarters, thited States
Air Force Southern Air Division (US'{FSO), res held in Panaa, S-12 l.brch
1982. Ropresentatives fron the 0ffice of the Assistant Secretary of
Defense for International Security Affairs, the Defense Secrrity Assist-
ance Agency, the Military Departrents and their training agencies attend-
ed alog vith training progran personnel fro the in-co"ntry MIOrs,
tleadquarters (ESC|UT}E0M, and the t SSflIIIUH service cqonents. fhe
principal frnction of the conference was to bring the yarious represen-
tatives together in an open forur to address on-going training roquire-
ments of each L"ATA,I and Caribbean nation participating tndcr the U.S.
Security Assistance Progran. FY 82 training requirmrts rcre revised
as necessary and FY 83/84 requirenents rere sthitted. In addition, the
*orkshop portion allowed each courtryts U.S. nilitary prograring re-
presentative to sit do*n with lfashington, IISS(ImfrX, and service con-
ponent representatives and further refine their indivi&nl training
requireaorts.

(U) tSSOmrc0M Tri-service Personnel Erchange Progrm (PP) Cmfer€nce,
1982. Orr first annual Tri-Service PEP Canfcrence, hosted b), the thited
States Arry Socurity Assistarrce Agency for lstin Anerica (IISASAAIA), rias
held in Panama m 15-19 lbveder 1982. Rqresentativeg frm the Offtce
of th€ Chief of Naval Qperations; tbedquarters, D€parttsnt of the Anry;
tleadquarters, Departnent of the Air Force; lbeEuerters, tESOUI!ffM, as
well as personnel fror tlSS0Uil{Oot{rs three servlce coryoncnts jotned 29
PEP officers Bt the confer€nce. the purpose of the cqrfcremce Hes to
bring together all the PEP officers in Ultin Anerica ln a cmstrwtive
fonn for straring individual e:geriences, assigmnt resporsibilitlcs/
challenges, nethodologies for nission accqlisluent, rrd problas of
mttual concern. PEP officers assigned to l{exico, Gntrnala, Brazil,
Venczrrla, Colmbia, Fbnduras, Ecuador, and Peru attended the cmference.
The current Latin Anerican contingent of PEP officers consists of 13
Anry, 10 Air Force, and six Naqy officers. Itris rnas the first lti-
Service PEP Conference condtrted by USSfl.m{mM and, hereafter, will be
scheduled as an annual event. I?re thene of th€ conference ras 'llhe
Exchange officer's Role in Irylenentation of th€ USSflIIIm{ Security
Ibvelopaant Program." Topics of mrtuel interest uere presentcd to all
PEP officers during the first day of the conference, with the last three
days dedicated to the service cmporents in order to cqrdrrt their om
sessions qr service-oriented Estters. Each of the exchange officers
presented a short briefing srmarizing tlreir day-to-day invoLvrent in
the progral and the benefits/problems they have encoutorcd. there was
a meaningful exchange of ideas, and probleas/prqosals identified uere
carried back by the service representetiyes for staffing.
(U) Intcr-Anerican Nayal Conference (IAilC). Confergnce ms cancelled
this year; however, it was rescheduled for Jr.ne 1983 in Cartcgena,
Colmbia.

o
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(U) Csrference of American Armies (CAA). This is a biennial conference.
The last conference occurred ln Nov 81 at Fort Les1ey J. Ikl{air,
Washington, D.C. ard nas hosted by the U.S. Army. Plans are tnderway
for a conference in 1983--site to be determined.

(U) Conference of the Chiefs of the Air Forces of the Americas
,a0IW'EFIMR.). CCIITEFAMER )0fiI was held in Buenos Aires, Argentina on
L2-19 April 1982. President of the Conference was BG Basilio Lani-Ibzo.
All seventeen nember nations were represEnted. fire United States nas
representd by GEN Lew Allen, IJSAF Chief of Staff, and l,G Willian
Maiterson, Ibn:ty Ccnnrander in Chief, lEsflmf0{/Ccnmander, IJ9{F Southern
Air Division. The Falklands crisis erryted during this period; holever,
there r*re no major interruptions of the conference.

Security Assistance.

t

(U) In FY 82, significant gains rme made in security assistance ftnding
to Latln Anerica. IMET furding increased frm $3.943 nilllon to $10.971
nillim, a gain frsr 13.51 to 26.1t of total.IMFI ftnding rcrldwlde. - The
MAP ftndiry increase from $24.54 nillion to $79.5 nilliom represented an
increase ficrn 9t to 30t of ucrlfuide l'{/tP frnding; hor+ever, $55 nilliofl of
this finding was provided as speciat ftnding to EI Sal"vador under Section
506(a) drarilonr airthority. FIIG financlng i.rrreased from $51.287 nillton
to 164.8 nillion--an inctease fron lt to 1.671 of r'mrldwide flnancing.
Total h,ts sales for the regim increased frcm $226.15 nillion to $OsS.zs
mi11isr. lhe nost stgntficant single saLe ms 18 F-16A and 4 F'168 air-
craft for Venezrcla, a $OfS.25 million contract. Total reglonal Ft.lS

sales (both cash and credit) $ere as follow:

CCT}NIRY R,TS SALES

13,701,000

13,169,000

3, g1o, ooo

7 , 479, 000

19r001r000

g, 3gg,000

5,409,000

478,000

116,000

2,610rooo

uxcrAsstflEIt

o
SRAZIL

COLOAIA

DO{INICAJ{ REN'BLIC

MJN)m

EL SALVAIM

IM{DURAS

ME(tCO

PANAMA

PARAG1IAY

PERU
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a IJRTreUAY

VENEA'EI.A

o

TgrAt $695,754,000

(U) Releyant Security Assistance Legislation. In 1982, tln only nan
security assistance lagislatior passed was Publlc Lav 97-257, the FY 82
Supplenental ,{propriations Bil1. Provisisrs of this legislatior Hhich
affected Latin Anerican countries follor:

- Military Assistance Program (UAP). IhP ftnding of $10 nillion for
Honduras and $2 million for Costa Rica was provided.

- International Military Edrration and Training (D{Ef). Additional
IMEI frnding received through this legislation, cmbined with reprograrn-
ing action urgoing at the time of passage, resulted in the follming in-
creases: $1.0S4t-{ for El Salvador, $.SSBt't for Hoduras, i.069,1 for
Colmbia and $.20fit{ for the PACrA},|S.

- Foreign Military Sales (Hr{S) Credits. An additional $f0 millisr
was provided to Honduras.

- Econonic Srpport Frnds (BSF). To srport the President's Caribbean
Basin Initiative, iinas trere approved in thi'amotnt of $350 nil.Lion.
Furds not less than the specified amounts r€re €armarked for the folloring
corntries: $ZO mittion for the Eastern Caribbean, 341 nilliqr for tlrc
Doninlcan Reprblic, $10 nillion for llaiti, i50 nillian for Jmalca, 010
millian for Belize, i70 nillion for Costa Rica, and $gS aillior for
Honduras. ldot nore than f75 nill.lon for El Salvador ard rrot nore tlran $10nillisr for Guatemrala r,nre also earmarked.

(U) Panana Canal Area Military Schools (PAOll6). Ttre future of the U.S.
Arruy School of the Anrericas (USARS[) renains a c].ouded issue. Panana has
not ),et agreed to al.low the school to contlnue operation after 50 Septenber
1984. A1l tlrree schools, however, experlenced rapid gforth and are prcpsr-
ing for additional expansion during the next feu years. Follouing a study
cqrdrcted by the Chief of Naval 0peratons (OO) to deternine the l{avyrs
role in providlng training for this regior, the U.S. Naral School becme a
separate cqnand on 1 October 1982 and ras renaned the ilaval Sal1 Craft
Instruction ard Technical Training School (MIrSCIATTS). MVSCIATIS rill
report to the Chief of Naval Edrrcation and Training throqh COfiRN.AI{T.
For natters csrcerning security assistance training, CI(), in coordination
htith USSf,rIIrcOl, will provide gr.ridance and direction. Notenorthy is the
fact that on 19 Noverurber 1982 Honduras graduated a class of ffi cadets
from USARSA and all r+ere counissioned on the spot by General Alvarez,
Conmander, Ilonduran Anned Forces. Ttris nas a first for any srrh class.

o a
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(U) Grcst instrrtors participating at PACAIIS for 1982 were as follors:

USARSA: Eleven grrst instrrrtors and seve"n NCOrs representd
twelve Latin Amerlcan cotmtries: Argentlna, Bolivla,
Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Dorinican Reprblic, Ectrador,
Hmduras, Mexico, Panane, Peru, and Venezuela

IAAFA: Forr guest instrrrctors represented four Latin American
cowttries: Brazil, Mexico, Paname, and VenezrJela

t{Al,SCIAfiS: Ncne
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Strrdents
Trained

7,865

42s

ss1

-rJ5y.

SII,DE\TTS I?AINM

Cotnses
Qchool Offered

Armf: IISARS 25

AF: IAAFA 61

Narry: MI/SCIAITS Z0

Totals: TUf

m,}r.mY

EARBAUE

BE.IZE

cq.CHBIA

C6TA RICA

DCMNTOT

DCMINION REPIIBLIC

ECUAMR

H, SALVAMR.

qIYANA

1r602

894

141

T{fl-

A,flNTT FU{DEI)

70,000

26, ooo

543 r 000

58,000

17,000

465,000

498,ooo

2,002 r 000

40,000

80

29

11

'lr.

t

(U) International Military Education and Training (IUEf) Progrm. Ilre
foll stu-
d€nts trained rnder this program in FY 82:

a

19

16

658

55

8

129

2s4

zl8

29

a
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BAHIIIAS
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coxraIA
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MUIMCA

MMINICAN RENELIC

EO'AInR

EL SAIVAIN,

}IAITI

rrcNII'RAS

trls mmrr

1,ooo,0o0

2,000,000

12r000r000

4,000,000

4 , 500, 000

16, S00, 000

300,000

19r000,000 (l)

53

2,481

Ite FT 82 RIS progre Has es

100,000

2,0001000 (1)

500,000

1,(X)0,000

63,500,000 (2)

11,000,000 (1)
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2

3
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urcussrflElt
a HAITI 242,000

Ifr{ilnAs 1,275,000

JAI'IAICA 75,000

MDGCO 147,000

PAI{AMA 401,000

PARAGIIIY 14,000

PERIJ 484,000

sr. LIrcIA 12,000

SnIMMB 23,0m

umrct AY 6,000

VE{EA'EIA 29,OOO

PACAMS _5sj!&_
TofAt $10,856,000

(U) Forcign Milltary Sales Progrm (hG).o
HAP
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1,000,000

300,000

300,000

1r000r000

5,000,000

4 , 500, 000

2,600,w0 -

$ 72 , 400, 000

oJAIT,IAICA

PAITIAMA

PBU

ST. UTIA

Sf. VII,fEtr'ff

E. CARIBBAAN

II'TAL i79,500,000

(1) Inctdes Srrypl€rurtel Apropriation ftnding of $2 millim IIIAP for
Costa Rica, $10 nlttion F)'lS and $10 Million l.lAP for Honduras

Q) Inch.rdes $55 millior 506(a) Authority grant

Plans and F-orce llev-elorncnrt.

{erfl) Dtning 1Q82, the USSOmTCil contingency planning capablity,
altlnf,h quite l&n at first, natured at a rapid pace as the nm division
began to flesh orrt with the required uamring after nid-year. I?re loer got
off to an actiye start rith a December 1981 GICS tasking to develqi an
o,peratisrs plen for certein cdrtingencies relative to the Nicaraguan
sltuatlsr. this led to the publication of If,SCIt{CSo oPlAt{ 6150-82 in
Jmuary 1982--e mjor project. Ttris rsas the flrst of several iqortant
CA{PIAil/OPIAI develoports and reviews. Ore pace never let up throughout
thc year.

€tff) For 0PLAll 6501-83, two teleconfetonces Here condrrtod for TPFDD
Plans nalntetunce and 0P|,AN reviery rrith the ftnal prodwt published in
Octobsr. lhis plan provides Eor milatoral defense of the Panama Canal
ard protoctlqr of U.S. llves and property in the Panana Canal area in non-
mbillzetlcr and nobilizatian contingencies. Closely related, U$SflrIfmM
Regulatlor 500-1 was pblished in Noverrber. Ttre regulatlsr prescribes
procodures to be utiLized and restrictions inposed vrtrile condrrting civil
disturbsrce o,perations to cdrtain, isolate, and sr4press civil tnrest and
rpb acticn and to restore order in the Panama Canal area. Ttre rcgulatlon
sr+erseded Ussilmlc(lr{ hergency Actiur Procedures, Voltne III, CIIXBP
s)'st€tr; Apendix 12 to Armex C to llscINCSo 0PI^A[{ 6501-E2; end the
IESOUIIfIU Civil Disorder Plan.

€tlF) COIPIAN 6f00-83 was revimd and rewritten vith inprts frqn the
cmpqtent services. Ttris p1an, for the condtrt of evacuation operations
as tlre result of contingemcies throughout Latin Anerica and for the con-
&Et of uilitary operations in Latin Aoerica other than dcfense of the
Panau Csnel, $ilf be fonrarded to JCS for approval in Febrrnry 83. lfith
CCNPIAN 6f00-83 as the basis, several other rpre specific evacuation plans
tailored to ccnrditiors in certain Central Aoerican comtries nere prelnred.

o
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iftfF) Near the close of the year, planning conferences rtlere condrrted
for concept devel,ognent of CoMIAI,I 6170 and a concept briefing to JCS is
scheduled for late January 1983. This plan resultd frm a 6 December 82
tasking by the CICS to prepare for certain defensive oporations in the
event of Nicaraguan aggression.

tettF) Also at yearrs ord, planning and close coordination were on-going
for USCIIESO Joint Field Training Exercise Kirdle Liberty 83, to be con-
duted in Febrtnry 85. FfX 6583 will test neasures for urilateral canal
defense tndcr 0PLAl,l 6501, but riLl also euploy concepts containd in
C0NPLAI{ 6700, wtrich provides for conbined U.S.-Panananian defense of the
Panama Canal.. lhis office r,as involved in planning and coordinetion for
Exercise Ahuas Tara, a ccrnbined exorcise with Hmduras to practlce/essess
concepts of air defense, deploynent/enplolmrt of U.S. and tlorduan for-
ces, anil conbined operations. T?ris latter exercise is plarrred for late
January or eerly February 1985.

{T'TF} OROOI,MIftI LISTING OF PT"ANS AIiID FMCE I}f;VEMM@VT ICNO{S (JEN.
D* S?)

JAN PUBLIS{m USCI},ESO oPIAIil 6150 CN 15 JA}l 82. C[Nnmm
SMIAT AIR DEFMEE s,n,DY IN }M[iIN,RAS; IIIE SIIE}T INCUIDED A
Silts SJR\IEY T0 DE|ImMIltlE RH.rIRE,IE}IXS, C0}ISIRAINTS AND
OPTI}'il LOCATIOT{ FM. FACP RADAR.

COilIIJCTED A SII'DY O{ T}IE FEASIBLITY OF BSTA8LI$III'E A}.I
INIMI{A'IIfiAL II{ILITARY OBSRVM, MISSIChI IH EL SALVAMR.
REl/lrH OF CINCIANT M{PIAN 2360.

IWl COMINGEIIY PIAI.IMIS RMTTH OF MiIPIAN 6100 AI{D REIATE)
SMIFIC AREA PI,ANS.

APR ATTENDED USREDCO.{ CO{FERE},ICE m ADDRESS R0{,8 ffi SPECIAL
OPERATIOI{S IN I.trSSfl,M*O'{ M{TII{GF}.UT PI^AT{S.

MAY BIE$IIAL REVIEtr OF LrcP. ilMIGD ACTIG{ ITE,IS O{ CTTAISE OF
SE0RITY ASSISTANE RFSPONSIBILfTY Fm CARIBDBT'| ISLANIIS FRCt'l
I.|SCI}rcSO TO CINCI.AMT. PUBLISHM CM}GE T TO OPI,AI{ 6501.80 Oi{
14 MAY 82.

.JT'N PARTICIPA]ED IN IHASE II OPLAN 6150 TPFrn rutrINEr{Etlr
CO{FM,EI.TCE HOSTED BY JDA AT MACDILL. MIIIITIE} AI{ALYSIS OF
USITIAVSO MISSTCT.IS; IN REPLY TO U.S. NA1IY AI'I}IT AGFTT REPMT.
REVIEI{ED l,Gttc TER{ CHB.{ICAL HARTARE (CT) SIEXPIIJ REqTIRE-
METTS

,JIJL RN,IIB{ OF SlI ].91.79, REI,.ATIC{S BETflEEtI fi}I'iANDRS tr I,NIFIM
AIiD SPECIFIM COOIAME AND I}tIBNATIO{AI Sll{ANE AI'ID
MGA}IIZATIO{S. PARTICIPAIED IN M.I IPSE trIil EXRCISE. EL
SALVAD0R EVAOIATIff,I PLAIWII,IG STAFF A.SSISMIEE VISIT.

S'E€fEf

FEB
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ATTE{DANCE AT JI}S STEM.I}S COA{ITTEE MMTII{G AT MACDILT Mfi
mfic.

REOO{E{DED USSCIM*O.{ CHAISES 10 FT 84 JSCP Al{D FMNISHED
USCIIICS0 OPIAT{/CO,IPLA}I REVIil SCHEIIE KR FY 84 CTCLE.
ATTBIDM CO{FEREIM AT MAMILL TO MMGE RELWA}IT I?FIDIS OT
CnCLAIIT OPIAN 2348, CINCLAI\rT ffiLAll 2150, 416 IECII{CSo 0PtA},1
6150. REflTLTING TPFID l{AS TIILE} 61SAC. CCNITEITD $.{BINED
PI.A}SIIM ASSES$GNTT OF ffiNII'RAN fi}ffi) FMGS IN @N'UTTICN
MIH RBPANATICNS FM AH'AS TANA. STIE,IITTM USCINCSO
MOPGED GIINGES 10 FY 83 JOPS lOL I ATID II.
HJBLISIID OIAIGE 2 TO OPUT.I 65O1.EO IAH TY E3 JSCP REtIIEfl
SCTIEI'I^E. ASSISIE) MM INHITS M U9CIrcSO FM A 6 TIOBR
PNEShITATIOI TO JCS cI IISSflnIfl]M'S COEEPT OF II{EfiTN,
mArIo\rs.

HE,PED MRIIINA1E AIR DEFEIttsE SITE SJRVET CCNNTTED IN PAIiIAMA
AND SE.ECTM ARFJS IN T{N USSCNHCCM AM, BY TAC TEA}I. ATTE{D-
M PHASE II OPIA}I 2348 I?FID RtrINgIffiVT CO{FIR$EE AT }IACDILL.
vtsrlED rrsFmctRlB Hq AT Ey [Esr FL ro ESTABLTSH Ffril L
PtAl[tlING LIAISOI. m0VTDm INRII T0 JSCP CIWL r{FFAIRS AI$IH(
m ffirAIN IREA SIDIES Fm PHU, CGIA RICA, AND OI/{m{AIrl.
DE1H"@M RAPTD REACTIG| EYAOIATICN CG{PIAN 6160 IN RESFO{SE
ICI IECII{CSO T,{.SKI!G; INITHL CCiEEPT APPROVAL 0EilAINED AT
METIIS 0{ 10 SEP 82 r{AmILL CALLED BY J543. gJBSqrE{r
USSflIITTO{ PI.'ATOIIIIIG SESSIO{ HME O{ 6-8 OCT 82 RBSIILTED IN
FIML ffiRDIMTIOI.

SPO{SMED IEAI.|S FROI{ ARMM FMCES STAFF CO[,I,.86E AI{D AIR IRAIN-
nre co0llND T0 @Nntr JoPs rlrruDs usms cqrRsEs Fm
USSflIIHCII( AT{D SMVICE COI{pCNEiIT TAFFS.

REtrIEl{m CIItlCL"AltT oPIIll 2360 AIiID gI?-145 oPI^,AN 2150-82. CIU-
PI^ETED C!il}reB T TO CONPI^.AN 61M.79. PIIBLISHID miIPI.f,N 6160.
85 cl{ 1 DBC 82. RETnm C.ICS TASXIm O{ 6 DEC m DmEr.OP
PI.AN 10 M'NTER POIET'IIAI MCANAflIAN AMRESSIO{. CO{FMEItrE,S
Ar MACDII.L At{D KrY mT Lm T0 FINALIZA,flO{ OF C0IIEBPT A}lD
I,LTII{AIE CO.IPI.A}I 6170. FOUAL NIEFII.IG TO C,CS SIBII]LM KR
26 JAl,l 83. PER REqrESf OF ASD/C0PIROIL,R UnIlre InB RBSETII-
ATICT{ IN lot,B{Bm, SrE{ITIED T0 GICS A C0{PILATIC}{ oF m,Im,ITY
NXAR-ITRI| t SSfimtffDr FmCE/EqJrH{Bn REqJIRE'{p{rS.

POL ITICO-I.tr LI TARY Slri{ARY

SE€f,ET

Nre

o
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o
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(U) ARGE{TINA

(U) 1982 nas a tragic year for Argentine niLitary and political relations
with the llnited States. The optimisn that deve'loped in the first three
tndrths of the year, took a sudden dor+nturn utren Argentina inyaded the
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ffi
t'alklandAialvinas Islands on 2 April. This action set rry a chain of
events that had a detrimental effect or regional interrelationships for
the rest of the year. Argartina's defeat by Great Britain had a sobering
effect on tleir Arired Forces. In Jute, Presidmt Galtieri was replaced
with retired General Reynaldo Bignone. Argentinars main noral and
material slpport during the rar carne frcrn Peru and Venezuela.

l[) The April-Jrne conf].ict in the South Atlantic betrvee,n Argerrtina and
the United Kingdm doninated the Argentine political ernviro,nmnt in 1982,
and gave the LISSR. an opportunity to expand its inflr.rsnce in Argentina.
Initially the soviets disappointed the Governnent of Argeitins by not
vetoing llnited Nations Security Corncil Resolutim S02 cmcerning the
FalklandsAlalvinas; many Argentines had hoped for a veto in subseqnent
stages. Ilrc USSR ingratiated themselves with the Argentine govcrm€nt
by privately offering arms and supplies (r*rictr Here not rceptod) anil
lending Soviet-backed diploratic and propaganda st4rport for Argentine
causes. l{hen the U.S. pblicly sided with the tX, the politlcal environ-
ment/oportrnity became even more favorable for the Soviets. Ttre Soviets
have continued to try to build or their iliplonatic initiative to expand
the relationship and gain A,rgentine intgrrnational support,

IeI flre net regult for 1982 rogarding Soviet-Argentinc rel.ations mst
be consldered a plus for the Soviets, especially since l{oscow regards
any pcrccivod dininuation of U.S. infltence or any spread of srti-U.S.
sentinents in Latin Anerica as a victory. For its part, the govenmilt
of Argentina responded both by senrding lts D,efense Minister to head the
Argentine delegation to Leonid Brezhnev's funeral in Novcrber, md by
declaring a dey of national mourning in Argentina on the tlay of Brezhnevrs
hurial. The Argentine flag vas flown at hilf-nast for three ds),s--a
ver), excepticnal e:gression of sltrpathy.

(U) Argemtinars performance during the nar indicated a deficient logist-
ical system, weak anti-aircraft fire support, poor tacticsl deplopent
strategy, and overall ineffective ruar fighting capability. Hith respect
to the U.S. Military Group in &rnos Aires, almost all persural and
official ties were broken, and all officers were relocated lnto the
American Embassy cmplex, Dependents Here evacuated to Montevideo,
Unryuay. Interest in devel.oping cl.oser ties with the U.S. froze; this
chilling effect lasted throughout the rest of the year.

fi| fu'g61tine e:ports to cortrunist cotrrtries in 19SZ jupod almst 60t
over 1980 levels, while imports increased by a mdest l.lt in the first
nine mmths of 1982. ftre Soviet Union, Argentina's sirgle mst impor-
tant trading partner, contimed to h+, large quantities of the countryts
grain harvest (e.9. , 7Ot of Argentina,s whCat during thc first 10 nronths
of 1982), nhich accounted for approxinrtely 60t of Argentina's e:rport
earnings.

(U) Argentina's hunan rights perfonnance continued to inprove in 1982.
By nid-year the nation's military authoritios had cormlttod themselves
to elections and the restoration of constitutional governm€ilrt by no later
than early 1984. The Argentine Armed Forces have held national poler
for most of the Iast twenty ),ears.
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(U) BELIZE

(U) The independence of Belize or 21 September 1991 assured an excitlng
ner ),ear. Bellzcfs neighbor, GrJateilala, severd consular relations wlth
the llnlted Kingdon and refused to rcrognize Belize as a sovereigr nation.
Ttp nm Guateilelan Bovernn€mt, hornver, has shorrn more noderation than
expected on clains to Belizean territory.

(C} The British Forces Belize have remained beyond the original pullout
date drc to Guateaalats high capbility to mowrt operations against
Belize. Itreir presence also thnarted possible Cuban designs on this tiny
nery natiur,

{€} lhe Belizean l}efcnce Force cmnanded by a British Loan Service
Officer has a strength of 500-600 men. The novly forned naritime nlng,
also cmanded by a British Loan Service Officer began modestly rith one
ss-foot rressel and 30 porsonnel. MIrSCIATTS progrErrns provided the
najority of tlte training for the suull maritiae wing. The Air l{ing is
slated to be operational in 1983 rrith one aircraft.

€) Belize had a Gross Donestic Prodrxt (GDP) r.nder 200 million dollars
represcntiru nostly swar can6, timber and other agricultual activity.
I{anieg nailcd fror Belizeans rorking in the t nited States and British
Forces Belize e:cpenditures were other nejor sources of irrcme. Prime
Ministor George Price continwd to dminate Bclizean politics. His party,
The Peoples tnited Party or PllP, has never lost a national electisr.
(U) Belize becane hme for sone 21000 El Salvadoran refugees uho settled
ln the Belnopan ad Orangmalk areas. Ore engergetic refiryees had
planted, harvested and uarketed crops before the yearrs otd.

(U) In Novqrber the first U.S. trainers ever to operate in Belize arriyed
frm thc 5/7 Speciaf Forces Battalion ln Panama. ttrey taught a month-long
basic dical tcclnician course. A special class for nol,dors ras also
condrrtcd at MVSCIATTS in Pananra. the rnodest $26,000 IlrlEI progrur cas
carefully and coupletely utilized.
(U) A tro-rnan Military Llaison 0ffice uas approved in August 1982 and
riIl be fllled in early 1983. A n+o-nan Defense Attache Office nas
aproved and mnned in 1982. I{ith increased IIIIEI planned for 1985, the
USSCUIItrM nilitary schools (PACAIIS) will be able to provide substintial
trainlng for the small Belizean Armed Forces.

(U) BOI,IVIA

(U) Bolivia continrrcd in political and econmic tr-rmoil throughout 1982.
[n this one year Bolivia ]ras governed by three presidents.
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(U) President Celso ?orreLio ras r.rrab]e to hold onto the presiderry due
to military and political presstre resrrlting frmt a faltering econmy and
dissent within the military. President Guido Vildoso Calderon Has sworn
into office or Zt .Iuly 1982, but nilitary infighting al a stagwnt eco-
nmy linited the effectiveness of his governnent frcrn the dtset. Ihe
Boliviar nilitary regime of President Guido Vildoso, udergoing econonic
and political pressure, agreed to give ray to a constitutiaul g,ovennent.
In October 1982, the Bolivian Aflrted Forces turned the governnent oyer to
the 1980 Congress which in turn selected Herman Siles ?uszo as president.

(G) Sirre Siles took office, his A&ninistration has slrorn little capacity
to govern. Critical dmestic problens trecame Horse in the face of govern-
nent disorganization, and foreigr policy continuatly tcndcd toward the
non-aligrnd left. Orrerall the Siles Adninistration is characterized by a
vacun of pover beset by internal dissention.

E) Sovlct policy torards the civilian govermrcnt in Bolivia Has cautious
but denorstratd an apparent desire to orpand the reng! of contects end
influence in Bolivian society. ltre Siles goverrunent has drifted to the
left wing of the non-aligrred moveapnt ixrt is guided nrore by netionalistic
and soclalist ideology rather than by cmitnent to cmurlq or the
Soviet systen. Follorring thc inaugrrratim of the Siles Adolnlstration in
October 1982r th€ Soviet Union urede continual eftorts to emhrnce rclatisrs
with Bollvla. At the end of 1982, this initiative included the offer of
Soviet mllitary equipnertt.

(U) Bolivia did not participate in IITIET or Fl.6 credit prograrc in 1982,
due both to the lack of certificatior by the President of thc t nited
States and the provisiors of the Foreign Assistanco Act (FAA). The sec-
tion of the FAA knonn as the Btooke/Alexander Ancnfuit calls for cotntries
!o pay all arrearages before they can participate in Socr.rity Assistance.
Bolivia's arrearage totaled over $45M by the end of 1982. Lincs of cqn-
muricatlcr with the Bolivian military po{er strrrture were established
throryh our_Defense Attache Office, anil plans arc ortgairlg for a future
reopening of the MLO--an initiative fu1ly supported by Anbassador Edwin
Corr, rfio hed becone Chief of Mission in Bolivia in late 1981.

(U) BRAZIL

(* The rcrld-ride recessirn prticularly affer.td Brazil, ln spite of an
ircreasingly srrcessful arms industry. By the end of 1982 Brazil's
foreigr debt stood at $82 billion. Ihis continuing crisis prreclpitated an
atd-of-yur roqrrst to the IMF for aergency furding. ln national elec-
tions in November, 58 million yoters ttnned out. Presidsrt Figrrciredo's
party retalned cortrol of the Presidential Electoral Collcge, a najority
of Stato Goyernors and the Fedsral Senate. There ms a laige oposition
vote, tranver, mainly in the citles and southern part of the country.

(U) In late November Presidcnt Rcagan visited Brazil, returning an earlier
visit to tlrc Unitad States hy Fresident Flgueiredo.
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(e) Because of the nrrlear issue, IITIEI rernained uravailable to Brazil in
FY 82. Horever, approval ras granted to prrchase training at IMET prices,
ard Brazil nade soe Flr{S purchases of arms and training during the year.
In one case, the Brazilian Anry uas soneryhat disappointed with a SEG)EF
decision that they *ould have to share with Thailand 46 M-l tanks made
available by Japan. IMEI frmding levels progranmed for FY 83 offer a
possibility of $50,000 for Brazil.

(U) Efforts to increase cqttacts throrryh exchange prograns and orientation
visits contirnpd. In additim to established mP billets, there rere
several other persorurel exchanges primarily between the U.S. and Erazilian
Armies. Exdranges took place betrrecn our JOIf, and their Jwrgle l{arfare
Training Canter (CICS), and betrcen General Officer guest lecturers. Gm{
Ridnrd E. Cavazos, G FffiSC(I{, delivered a series of lectures in Brazil
in Septenber--to the Arny General Staff, the Superior l{ar College (ESG)
and the Conand and General Staff College (ECH{E). In return, Creneral D,e

Divisao Haroldo (Brlckscrn) Da Forseca lectured et USACGSC and USAI{C.
Plans r*re initlated for nore exchanges ln 1983, to include a proposed
exdrange of airborne personnel. the Brazilians turned dmn an invltatlon
to particlpate in the U,S. Anry flar College International Fellors Progran,
but indlcated they nould be lnterested in future invitations. Tte
Brazlllans did not participate in UNITAS, but did agree to a port visit by
UITAS ships.

(U) ltre agreenort covering the Security Assistarrce Managernart Staff lSAli6)
expired ln June 1982 acconpanied by a request for its disestablislment.
As the year ended, horever, agreenent seemed close on both the establish-
ment and cqositiur of a dual-located (Brasilia and Rio de Janerio)
Military Liaison Office (MLO) to contiilre Security Developrerrt efforts.
Ambassador Motl€y personally 1ed the ray in srccessfully p:shing the issue
with ITA.IARAIY.

(U) lft Nuttiry, USCINCS0, visited Brazil in Jrme. Other distinguished
visitors irrcfuded LTG tlcEnery, IADB; GEN Jmes, GICS; lUtt Hayr*ard, O{0;
GEII Bcrrou, Of ; GEN Vessey, CICS; GEN Cavazos, F(RSC(IrI; and DEPSEfi)EF
Carlrrcl. Brazilts Minister of the Armf, GE{ l{alter Pires, visited the
tnited States at the inuitation of the Chief of Staff of the Ar:my.

(U) Joint U.S.-Brazilian consulations were held in Bresilia on l4-18 March.
The JCS toen uas headed by BG Andrew L. Cooley (OICS/J5-R'|); ffi Hlnes
represented t ssormcfi.

(U) CARIBBEAI{ ISI.ANDS

{C} On 12 Novembcr 1981 the Unified Cornand Plan reviav process rosulted
in a dccision to transfer resporsibility for smurity assistance in the
Caribbean Islands. The plan of action and nilestones developed jointly by
the ftro cmands involved resulted in an orderly transfer ultimately con-
sumated on 1 October 1982, Hmever, in many respects little effective
change has occurred, except for the estabtistment of a security assistance
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management office at tiAltJTf,OM headquarters in Norfolk. USSCIJTHffM sti1l
provides training to the island nations through the P.(CAIIS and supports
logistical needs of the ML0's through the trlAC channel airlift operation
out of Hovard AFB.

(lr) The Ilminican Republic had a vory active Presidential and Congressional
election carpaign in rlrich Dminican Ravolutlonary Party cardidate,
Salvadsr Jorge Blanco, emerged victorious. U.5. Anbassador Robert
Anderssr bocame Chief of Mission in lrlay 1982. Ttre IMET progrm rfiich was
very actlva in 1981 continued to finctim $oothly. Ttre Perune Canal Area
Miitary Sdrools (plCt$6) provided the najority of D,IET training. A mall
progren et I{AI'SCIATTS uas reestablished in 1982. The largest grorp of
dminican Repblic students , 142, attende,al officer courses at IISAR.SA.
Fifty-six officers attended a twenty-neek infantry officer baslc course
and four senior officers attended the Cmand and General Staff cottrse.
Officer training in intellignece, joint operations, cc[aando operations
and patrolllng rourded out the increased Arqy prograrn. Air force training
at IAAFA provided technical training for 24 NCt)rs and nine officers.

€) Tlre Seaga governmerrt in Jansica ccntinued its western-aligned, anti-
Cuba starrce but faced serious economic and internal problems. A IEMIO rras
established rith USA l,tajor Steve Hightoyer as drief. This quickly
energlzed the Il,tEI program. A second MLO officer frsn the USCG and a
simi-pemment po{er barge project narked increased U.S. Ei
and . Itre new cqmander of the Jaaica Air lli

visited USSflmICO{ ard IAAFA. Cmmnality of
result in increased interaction in 1983o of training

ica the Cari
istance.

for the JDF

Corrnander of the

, altmugh
Air f,ing,

Canada
Presidentwilt raain the prinary source

Reagan has chosen to make Jama
with the focus on economic ass

bbean shqrcase of denocracy,

€) Halti's economic problems continud to constitute a seedbed for
unrest. Ttn contlnued Haitian enigration drm national foans, and strict
measures by civil authorities and Florida based task forces sloind the
florr to a trickle, Haiti rms invaded in early Janrnry by an exile gorup
operaitng out of Florida. The invading force was reftlced enroute frcm a
strength of 44 to the eight that entered the northern island of Tortue by
boat. By 16 .Ianuary the goverrunent troops had restored control, but the
overall performance of the srryposedly elite Leopnrd Forces nas disap-
pointirry and internal realignments were made in the Amed Forces. Roger
Lafontant becarne Secretary of State for Interior and Natigrel llefsrse on
12 July 1982. Difficulty in identifying qualified candidatcs limited the
ttse of allocated IMEI fr-mding.

€) Barbados inued to lead the southern Caribbean joint security
Barbados Dofense

o

arrang€li€nt.
I'orce (BDF), lective defense
A nobile training tearn frqr the 3/7 SF

ef proponent of col
Battalidr provided nredical tech-

nician trainlng to the BDF. MVISCIATTS trained H)F patrol boat csrnanders
and provided technical training for crerys. Ttre H)F prefers to use English
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oriented training when able and wiI] shift focrrs to C(NIIS schools and
future naval training to be offered in Puerto Rico.

(U) Ttre U.S. foreign policy focal point of 1982 for the Caribbean Islands
lras the Caribbean Basin Initiative. [n Octoher 1982, a $350M one-time aid
package for the Caribbean Basin was approved. Unforturately the ten per-
cent irrcentive tax credit nas withdrahrn on 9 llecember 1982, and the por-
tion which lifted trade restrictions was not brought to a vote before the
lae &rck session of Congress adjourned and thc bilf died. lhe supplenren-
tal amropriation of $55O{ primarily provided econcmic assistance to
courtries in *rich the private sectors were threatened by lack of foreign
exchanSp. Jamaica as mighr be expected Has the largest Caribbean Island
recipicnt ($1fi).

0,) orrE
(€) In spite of continuing depletion of foreign reseryes, signs of trnrest
and loss of publlc confidence, President Pinochet's goverrunent rearained in
control rith apparentl.y sol id support of the nilitary. Pinochet dcmon-
stratod his acconodatlon with the rnilitary of placing more and nore retired
Army officers in key civilian and econcxnic positions.

(U) Langstanding tension with Argentina over the Beagle Channel ras eased
smerhat uhen the 1972 Treaty was extended, due largely to the efforts of
the Pope and his representative, Cardinal Smore.

(a) There was no significant irqnovement in relations with Botivia uhich
trere clouded by Boliviats continuing desire for access to the sea. l,lean-
rtrile, traditlonal suspicion regarding Perur s intentions continued.

(l0} As a prelude to return to donocratic rule, President Pinochet
annotrrced in October the creation of a cmrmission to study the question
of chiliean exiles. Acting on that connlttee's Drecenber reccmrendations,
the govenuent released a list of 125 persons who rnuld be allclrred to
retrrn hfiie.

(U) Again, Chile rernained ineligible for Security Assistance. Our con-
tlrnring failure to obtain certification caused deepening dlsappointnent
ard dissillusisnent- Nevertheless, Chile particlpated exteniively and
professionally in WITAS. The good witl generated by this participation,
ltoever, ras marrred slightly by SECSIA1E hasitation, debate and finally
rejoctlon of an invitation by the Chilean Navy for U.S. forces to par-
ticipate in amphibious exercises in the vicinity of Pmta Arenas.

_(U) Other posttive events inctuded a visit to IISSGIIIIOTI and CCNUS by the
Director five facrrlty and 26 strdents of Chile's National Academy of
Politlcal and Strategic Studies (Al.lfPE). A1so, Chile provided a guest
instrrrctor to the tI..S. Anny School of the Americas.

ffi
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o 0l) Distinguished visitors to Chile included AII.I Ha)ryard, O{0; GEN Jones,
CJCS; DEPSffi)EF Carlucci and personnel fror the National lfar College and
Air (hiversity. Additionally, the ll.S. Coast Grrard Cutter FOLAR SIAR
callcd in Chile enroute to Antarctica.

D.C. in

o

(lJ) .Ioint U.S.-Chilean consultations hrere helrl in l{ashi
Fehrr:ary. 1IAIU Bigley, JCS/JS, led the II.S. delegation;
represented USSGIIHCO,|.

(U) COLOAIA

(U) During 1982 Colombia experienced continuing economic problems and a
disconfiting level of terrorist activities. March saw the departure of a
Colombian Army battalion to join the Multinatio,nal Force and Observers
(tufl.O) in the Sinai, supporting Mid-East peace efforts. In Aqgust,
President Tr:rbay's four-year term arded, with Ccrrservative Party candidate
Belisario Betancur beconing the neu head of state. Ilesplte the above nen-
tioned problerns and active territorial disprtes with Nicaragua ard
Vanezwla, Betancur is proving to be a ninble politician and has apparently
maintainod considerable popular supporc. In an effort to reduce Colcnbiars
perceived overdepordence on the United States, he has associated hinself
more closely with the N@-Aligned l,tovenent. As part of the effort to
defuse insr.rgent activitity, President Betancrrr signed an emcst), program
into law on 19 Novenber. It is still tm early to judge the effects of
this prograrn. In early December, President Reagan visited Colcmbia--his
only other South American stop on a brief swing through the regior rrns
Brazil. Vlce-President Bush visited Colcbia earlier in the year.

{$ Military interaction uas extensive. In FY 82 Colobia used $543,0fi),
IMET and $1Of in FI6 grnrantees.
been progranrned at $7001000. FllS
and overhaul of eight 105t'fi horit
sonentrat try a significant upn+ard
Colmbla stprrcd continued interes

zers, al thorrSh the latter cese rras
price ad t During the

For FY 83, the IMET
pnrchases included

tin
t tarv

ard an ai
yqar,
r defense

USSflmm.{/Js, h'srit to
and cotrrtry team offi-

fuding I
six tll-1H

evel has
hel icopters

narred

systen. f-["i-l ITSSCffiHC(IiI/JS, and
Bogota in September to consult with

o

cials on the acquisition of defense radar. Plans rcere subseqtrntly flrmed
up for prrchase of TPS-43 and T?5-63 radars, and a U.S. radar survey tean
was invited to visit. -After obtaining tl.S. Congressional aproval for
transfer of $*o ships (PG's TACCITIA and i{EL,CH), plans have been nrade for
crew tralning and a turnover MTT in 1983.

ta+ There r+ere several particularly strcessful training initlatives.
These included oJT provided for tuo groups of officers and l{CO's in ML13
(npC) t'taintenance/Tictics, 0,rI in InFantiy Arms Weapons Training and a
CCNTXS Orientation Training Tour (OtT) tr';7 59 Colonbian tfar College off i-
cers. Personnel exchanges rrere actiye betueen all three services.

{C} Participation in IINIT,{S was extensive and the IINITAS ships r+ere
received cordially in Cartagera. TNITAS activities dovetailed nith a
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close air slpport exercise in support of an anphibious landing conducted
mder FURZA.S INIIIAS. Ttrey shorretl interest in frrttre prticipation in
KINITLE LIBBTY and a combined air defense exercise.

(U) LIG lfuttirg, ITSCIITICSO, and l.G Masterson, Defruty USCINCSO, both
visited Colo$ia &:ring the year. Other significant visits included BG
Woerner, CIR, 193d; AIII{ Train, CIIIELANI; GEN Jones, CICS; RAIH Venzke,
USCG Chicf of 0perations; RAIIII Taylor, COfI?AIr{MI; and DEEECDBF Carlucci

(U) C6fA RTCA

1982, the National Liberation
presidential elections
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Party's Luis Alberto
by a landslide, He named

a

0n7

(u)
decf

, as his Minister of Pub1ic Secuity.
new goverrment was the Costa Rican/tary

Tlre llorge governnent inherited a ruined econoflry. The econmic
ine begun in 1981 continued, High inflation rates, the devalued colon

and tro failed agreernents with the IMF and the mrld bank had all but
destroyed prblic and internatimal confidence. the new goyerrrnent took
imedlate neasrres to reverse the trend. After act,'al1y taking office on
8 l,l"y, ttrc llange Afuinistration uoved with deliberate speed to redwe the
ptblic sector &ficit. Utility prices were increased and sperding cuts
anil hiring freeze rere iruplenented. Negotiations rith private banks
resultsd ln a repeprent schedule for interest arroarages.

(U) fte 195d IM BDE's 210th Aviation Battalion condrrcted high altitide
trainirE ln the Spring. The 210th ccnplemented their training uith an
extenslve progran of clvic action that wr national acclain. A ore-week
79th Amy Iland visit, the uisit of the UNITAS flagship and its band, and
reneusd sGcurity assistance highlighted a flurry of activities during the
stmar. The OIf, had saved the najority of the $50,000 IIIET to be spent
after the new Afoinistretion and new PubLic Security Forces mre in place.
Tho resultant training focusod on patrolling courses at {ISARSA, Search and
Rescue training at IAAFA, and patrol boat cmranders courses at SCIATT.

{e} Ihe Minister of Ptrblic Security and his staff visited Panana and the
PACAI'A in Septeuber. Shortly afterward, a $&{ MAP grant for Costa Rica
uas ap'proyed in the Caribbean Basin Inititative srpplemental.. Field gear
prchases throqgh USASAALA quickly utilized $40,000 of the I{AP aid as
priorities r+ere established to professionalize and irprove the capabili-
ties of the Public Security Forces. Subseqwntl)' $700,000 in filed gear,
$350,000 in arur-urition, and $500,000 in taiticaL comnuirications equipnrent
were ordered in the capability upgrade progran. LCIR Bernie l{ilhite fron
the J-5 staff augnonted the ODC for approxirmtely one nonth to assist with
the critical planning job.

(U) President Reagan visited San Jose in Decenber and brought added
strength to a grorin U.S.-Costa Rican partnership. Teans frm US$SO and
the 195d II{F BDE provided valtrable support to Anbassador Mc}ieilrs staff
during the visit.' President Reagan piix,isea the Monge government U.S.
'Seabee" assistance for the drought-stricken Gr:anacasto region. As the
year endsd we saw an enriched U.S.-Costa Rican reLationship and a very
positive outlook for the ccrming year.
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(rr) Eor3Im

(U) Ecuadorrs fragile denocracy survivd through 1982, although runors of
corps persisted throughout the year. President oswaldo Hurtado ras trarely
able to naintina control of the countr), in the mist of pressure from the
military and trade tnions. The tnminess cmrtnityrs interest in backing a
rnilitary coup receded torard the end of the year, nainly drc to doubts
about arnod forces leadership and ar,areness of divisiqrs and rivalries
within the military strwture.

(U) Although an OPEC member, Ecuador's economic condition progressively
deteriorated throughout 1982. At the end of the year, the courtry had gone
throryh trc devaluations and severe civil Lnrest directly related to the
econoqr, A decrease in oil revenues alorg with a general slordon in the
econonies of a1I regional countries seened to be major contributing fac-
tors to the decline. Impact on the military Has a significant reduction
in operaticrs and maintenance ftnds and a resultant dorrngreding of opera-
tional capability.

(U) Ilre border disprte with Peru conlinued at a very quiet level. Ttre
border area itself reflained relatively calnr, rith only occasioul roports
in the press of Perwian troop movments in the area and periodlc allega-
tiors of overflight on the part of Peru. '[?re perceived threat to Ecuador
throughort 1982 continued to be Peru. As result of reglanal tensioru
brought about by the South Atlantic conflict betrcen Argentina and Great
Britain, Eoudor did not participate in the IJNITAS naval exercise.

(U) IXrirry 1982 AIU Harry D. Train, CINCIAI{T, visited Bcr.rador frcrn 21 to
25 June 82, and BG Fred F. Woerner, Counander 193d INF BIIE, visitcd 26-29
October 82.

(U) E, SAIVADOR

€) lhe year 1982 began on several positlve notes--recent corpletion of a
nery ES Nationel Strategy/Force Developnent Plan; the fielding of e nan
U.S.-trained Quick Reaction Battalion (the Afl.ACATX); initlation of a
najor for.n-nmth CGTIUS training progran for a second QEB (the BE,IS0) at
Fort Bragg; the training of aprproximately 500 mS cardidates at Fort
Benning; the start of U.S. training in-courtry of a third QRB (tne AfiNAt)
within El Salvador; and continuing progress m land reforn, preparations
for the l,larch Ccrstittrent Assembly election, and redrrtiqr of extra-legal
violence. llowever, the perspectiye at the end of the ]'oar $as far less
optimistic--the GOES and ESAF had largely sqr:andered the political and
military inpetus provided by the l,larch election and the mjor lnfnsion of
U.S. aid. Year's end fourd ttrc ESAF virtr.rally norihnd drr to a devisive
internal leadership struggle, declining norale, and fcars of a U.S. aid
cut-off; a political regime nore interested h personal porrcr strqggels
than in craating a cohesive, wriflc{ po}itical strrrture rtltidr could pro-
vide desperately necded guidance and srpport for the ular effort; an eco-
nmy dclining toward collapse (both fron insrgent destrrrtiqr and frqr
capital flight and investor retreat)i ild, nost illinorsly, strategic nili-
tary initiative passing clearly to the insurgents.
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{e} On 27 January, the guerrillas launched a spectacular and crippling
attack m the BS Air force base at Ilopango. Slipping through totally
inadeqrete security (and after repeated U.S. mrnings as to the bssers
nrlnerability), the guerrilla sappers destroyed or darnaged 15 aircraft,
including six UH-1His, critical to the nascent ESAP air uobility capabi-
lity. llorever, the attack eventmlly proved cqnter-reprodtrtive to the
insurgernts, as it provided an opporttrre rationale for a Presidential
declaretion of onergerrcy and the irmediate aproval of $55M in Section
506A drann-donn authority for military equipnent, supplies, services and
training. Cmbined rith the already authorized $2Stl in Fl6 credits/ItlAPr
$l}t IIr{Eif, and a $lM IIvIEI s'pplemental in Septernber, a najor expansion/up-
grade of the ESAF was urdertaken. In addition to conpleting the training
ard equipping of the ffi cadets and the BELGo GB, the FA.S,s lll-lH heli-
qopter fleet nas restord and enrlarged to twenty aircraft; Project EISA
(providirtg six A-37 llragonflys, four 02A Super Skyrnasters, and t*o C-125K
Providers, rith pilot/msintenance training, a four-year supply of spares,
ard a largo quantity of ordnance) r,as rapidly and extremely effectively
iryleaented; a major national secure and tactical corrnunications upgrade
was initlated; the training program (in-corntry, at the PACIDIS, and in
COUS) Hes gr€atly expanded; anil najor qrrantities of individual and mit
equiFslt, suplies and armtmition r+ere provided. With the ccrrpletior of
the training/equipping of the AITML GB in Jme and the $elcorc addition
of tro Vcnczulan MTT-trained Cazador minl-battalions, the ESAF by August
had virtrnlly conpleted a major phase of the plarmed force erparrsion.
Minor but significant additions to the fledging (and heretofore ineffec-
tive) ES Naqy folloved later in the year, turning that arm into an effec-
tive cantributor to the r'ar, particularly with respect to interdictidl
efforts.

(C} 0n the political frort, the 28 l,hrch natimal election for the
Corstitrsnt Asseably l,as a ratershed ev€nt. Not only did the BSAF
dqtqrstrato a firn cmritrrsrt to the democratizatio{r proccss, and provide
startlingly effective protoction for the election itsclf (only in Usulutan
rEre the guerrillas strccessful in their naticr-nide canpaign to disrrryt
the election), but over 80t of the eLigible voters of El Salvador braved
grcrrllla death threats to ralk miles and wait hours in line to cast their
votes. Ilrc outcme Bs a severe polltical and psychological blm to the
guorrillas, both ln B1 .Salvador and unrld-wide, as the internationally
supcrvlscd olcctior rns alnost trriversally acclaimed as having been vir-
tully fratd and lntinidation free. For the U.S., hor*ever, the victory of
the damratic process Es a mixed blessing, as the ultra-right wing ARE{A
parth fod by the infanors Roberto DtAubulsson (f inted by rtmr to the
AIFLD nrdars and possibly to that of Ardrbishop Rmero) forred a majority
coa:.ition in the Constituent Assernbly, and appeared on the ver3e of
creatirry a far-right governm€nt. At thls point, horever, trOD General
Garcia, with both U.S. and FSAF backing, "iersrnded'r the ARFiIA-led
majority and DtAubuisson to accept a moderate candidate as the interim
presidemt, and the relatively tnknown Dr. Alvaro l,{agana was selected as
the provisional president of the nation. The rest of the Assembly's ),earras largely spent in divisive internal sqr:abb1ing, rvith the lov and high
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point.s of the session being respectively an sbortd ett€ilpt by the rlght
to scuttle the land reform program (again, the military--i.e., Garcia--
strcessfully intervened on behalf of reform) and the 3 fugust slgning by
all but me political prty of the Magana initiated Pact of Apaneca
(calling for creation of three key ccmissions--Political, lhnan Rights,
and Peace). In retrospect, as perhaps should have been antlcipeted, the
new govsrnent ras r:nable to gemerate the consensrls and tntty of effort so
critical to the effective prosecution of the rar, restorEticl of the eco-
nqry, reestablistrrrcnt of a viable judicial systan, and rcsolutim of a
host of other pressing necds. But it dld sr.rvive, and even began a pain-
ful natrratior process.

€) To retrrrn to the military side of the equetion, early prolse trnned
to disapointnent by year's end. Folloring the major ESAF cortribution to
the 28 l,larch election, the guerrillas in Jrne seized the strategically
insigrrificant btrt psychologically iuportant town of Perquin in mrthern
l,lorazan Departnart, a nove desigrred to entice the ESAF lnto a battle of
attritior m the insurgents' hme field ard terrns. lte ESAF, in cherac-
teristic reactive fashion, ccrnptied, thrwing an increasing nrnber of
largely mcoordinated and msupported coupanies pieceneal into the fray.
But urlike pest operatims, the guerrillas, fighting fro rcll fortified
positiors, stood firm rather than retreatirg. 'lheir attack stalled, the
ESAF threr the nenly arrived BELUHO QIB into the battlc, soor to be
backod rith great effectiveness by the just arriyed-fror-Pma A-37's and
02A's. Additiorally, of maJor political sigrificance, thc Handuran nili-
tary, in a flrst-ever coordinetion rith the ESAF, mvcd mits to the
disputod BS-t0 border as blocking forces. Guerrllla reslctaEc crtabled,
Perquin ms retaken, and the grrrrillas, wlth slgnificant losscs, mlted
arny (desptte the Hondr:ran support, but rather b*ause of inoffcctive ESAF
pursuit). At this point, the ESAF itself witMrer,,, again abdicating
cmtrol of the area to the grrorrillas. This major actim typiftcd BSAF
strategy and tactics for the ralainder of the year-- reactive respdtse
after locally initiated operatirns by department 'harlordsr'r using largely
uncoordineted, ursrpported large scale'rsrtraeps" highly Htstcful of resour-
ces, usnlly minilrally prodrrtive, with no follnx-throqgh. l{hile several
operatims--Azemon Paha in San Vicerrte in August, lod by the controver-
sial Lfi 0ctroa; Chavez Melendez in Chalaternango in Noveaber; and thc
Deceonber BnLLOSO Q[.3 operation on Guazapa volcano--denqrstrated several
positlve, but evidently transitory, inproyeoents in ESAF plarmlng, use of
intelligcnce, coordination, hrman rights observance (e.g., takin of
prisoners), and tactics, these actions trere not indicative of the gcneral
pattern of ESAF operations. In October, and on into Novcnbor, the
gucrrillas larnched a wide-spread, increasingly well-coordineted'rgeneral
offensive." Again, the ESAF was prrt on the defensive. It ms during this
offensive in particrrlar that the insurgents rx,t only deoorstratcd irn
increaslng capability to seize and hold toflrs, at least teaporarlly, but
also began to e:<pand a highly effective "dnest/r c4aign. Thst is, the
guerrillas, rather than killing captuned ESAF soldiers, or lcecping theat as
prisoners, began turning them loose after taklng their Eapms and equip-
nent and giving them a "political" lecture. Over the coursc of the last
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few n nths of tho )resr, the ggerrillas, offering safety for surrcurder,
rrere able to c8pture ntrlerous isolated outposts or cut-off mits; seize a
signific8nt quantity of neapors, radios, personal eqrrigmemt, etc; sor, the
seeds of Mjor pslrhological/morale probl€m for the ESAF; and, as impor-
tantly, achierre an interTational propaganda cotp for their "huuane'r treat-
m€nt of capturd soldiers (especially as conpared to the notorlous record
of the goyerlult with respect to its "prisorers"). By yearts end, the
ESAF ms largely in a state of paralysis. Fears, agrarently at least par-
tiaLly justifled, of a U.S. Ccngressional aid redrrtion or cut-off, and
an increaslngly debilitating internal leadarship sqr.abble centered arotnd
IIICD Garciars ineffectiveness ln prosecuting the war, caused the ESAF to
"hrmker doul." With the exceptions of the above-rnenticned RHI.L0SO opera-
tion in Dcabar; ths return of the Panana trained LRRP conparry (atso in
December); tho cmtinued effective, thorryh often inadequstely coordlnated,
operatldls of the FAS; and the rcsurgenca of the ESN as an dfective
interdlctior forcc, the year endcd or a distinctly dannbeat note on the
battleftold. Perhaps oure distrnbing, houever, r*as the fact that though
thc foce e:pansior had been largely cmplcted, essential U.S. training of
the ESAF hed bcen swerely constrained by the self-inrposed 55-nan ceillng,
Iaving the vast hitk of the ESAF essentially mtrained for cotmterin-
suSelrc)' uarfare. Of eqtnl inportance, the ESAF itself had failed to
follr throqh sr its Natisral Strategy, i.e., developing and inplanenting
an lntegratcd political-econcnlc-nil itary (IDAD) eupaign plan, and hence
had failcd to seizo the stratGgic md psphological initiative. lte year
ended rlth rrc significsnt inprovan€rnt for any of these critical short-
cc'dngs tn sight.

€) On the U.S. doestic politlcal scene as rrell, there also occurrod a
donrmrd trend in willingness finther to mderrrite El Salvador. Follor-
irry a relatively rrrortinet' certification of E1 Salvadorts worthiness for
cantin ed U.S. security assistance in Jamnry, and the sl+port g€nerated
by ttre 28 Murdl olectioir, the Adninistration ian into increasingly skep-
tical, if not hostile, Congressional recertification hearings cmrencing
in Jtrly. (11p CINC provided personal testinbny to Sem Percyrs Srsute
Foreign Rclatlqrs Cmittee on 3 August, and to Congressilsr Barnes of the
llouse Subcmlttee on Inter-lrmerlcan Affairs on ltl Septcabcr, in addition
to a pre-lrcarlngs neeting with Congressnan Lurgrs House Foreign Orperatlons
Srrbcmlttee ar 25 }iay. ) Hman rights progress $es strorryly challenged
(lack of progress on the AIFLD and-tl.s.'drinchncnren's rm:rdeis caused-par-
ticular concern), as r€s progress on land reforn (gtven tho rightrs
att€et to sabotege the refons in the Constituent Assernbly). Ihile the
Afuinistratior and Et Salrrador survived the heerings, it ms clear that
Cangressional sr.pport for contlnuing nllitary assistance to El Salvador
was wmlng. As noted earlier, by late ln the year, urhappiness over lack
of srtstantlvo progress in the AIFI,D and churchnonents nurders, and per-
ceptims of csttinuing rlght rlng efforts to trnderuine land refom, led to
lncreasingly vciferous Congressional opposition to continued aid end
threats of an actrnl cut-off. the politicat clinate going into 1983 and
the January recertificatisr ras distlnctly pesslntstic.
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(e) 1982, then, proved to be a year of modest progress in the developnent
of the ESAF force structr.re anrl, to a lesser extent, perfornance, but more
imfrortantly sre in which an increasingly well trained, equipped, and coor-
dinated insurgent noverent had gained the all-important strategic urd
psychological initiative, both at hqne and abroad.

(U) CIAITI,{AI,{

{0} 1982 brought dramatic changes to the people of GuatenaLa. Under the
I.was Regine the Army had adopted a strategv of condrrcting sreeps of areas
of concentrated grcrrilla activity, declaring the problen solvsd in olre
area and moving on to thc next area of conflict. Hhile neetirrg yith sme
sLEcess, the areas swept were mt entirely freed of grmrillas as clained.
Guerrilla infrastnrctures rernained intact. Heanwtrile, perceiving itself
in a fight for sr.rvival, the G03 proceeded to eliminate mny non-cmbatants
considered to be gperrilla sympathizers thus creating an mbience of
terror. Comuption pervaded the nilitary and civil rulirg sector. The
goverruncmt actidts nere self-dcfeating and set the stage for the yolng
officersr corrp ol 23 Uarch 1982. To his surprise the young officers asked
retird BG Ephrain Rios-Montt to lead the jtnta.

{fi The Coup of 23 March 1982 prodrred a fmdanental polic/strategy
change for the nilitary institution and civil goverment. lte process of
change contintres to be carefully nanaged tnder the charisatic leadership
of BG Ephrain Rios-1,{ontt. tte enjoys poprlar support ard s}ms the ability
to gain snd maintain the confidence of his comtr),oen, lncluding a large
part of the Indian pptation in the highlands. Ttre Rios-llontt civll-
nilitary goverrment engages the gtrerrillas on military md socio-economic
fronts tnlike its more recent predecessors.

(U) Ttre nen government quickly rejected the ynlicies of the Lrras A&nin-
istration and pledged to ccmbat insurgenc)'ry increasing civic action
prograBs, by eliminating governmental corruption, and by meking the
governmant responsive to the needs of the people. The govenaent has also
shoh,n interest in reversing the Lrras A&ninistration attitude of going it
alone. l{hile extremely successful in defeating the guerrillas using their
odn resources and mininal outside help, the GLntenalans recognize the fact
that econmic recovery requires a reintegration into the internatinnal
comunity.

(e} Ttre major tlrreat continues to be the Cuban srrpported leftist
insurgency. After the coup, the guerrillas resuned their activities but
popular sLpport for the guerrillas diminishsd. This uas largely due to
the decrease in GOG sponsored violence and reprisals, the ilranatic redrr-
tion in rlght instlgated violence, and the arnesty progfans. Stil1 the
coup dcmonstrated the continued doninance of the Alnred Forces in
Guatemalan affairs.

(U) The objectives of the new government offer an excellent opportmity
for rener*ed U.S. influence and dialogtre. The ohjectives are:
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- Reestablistnent of a Dgnocratic governnent dedicated to respect for

hrman rights,

- Denial of the use of Guatemala by forces hostile to the II.S. and
its interests,

- A peaceful resolution to the Belize question,

- Active Guetemalan participation in regional economic and political
cooperative relatiurships, and

- End of the internal conflict wtrich has so polarized and paralyzed
the corntry and its oconomy. (Ttris final objective is prinordial anit in
fact prcrequislte to the others. )

(U) the Victory 82 Carpaign initiated by the new goverilnent highlighted
by its 'rBens and BuUets" program ras extgllely strcessful. It r€s
designed to be a 20t nilitaiy and 80t civic actior effort conbined to win
the corfideerce ard sup,port of the poplatiom and eliminate the grrrrillas
in the rraf highlands. It uas a national progran prsrrd by all gover-
nrental agerncies. the word 'Gr.rataralidad' rns heard describing a revlved
s€nse of natiqralism.

{e} the border issue vts-a-vis Botize has changod with a significant
reductior in thc Grsteoalan territorial claim. lhey nor mly claim the
Toledo district of southern Belize r*rich is ethnically closer to Guat€nala.

(U) lhe ecqroqf continuos to suffer with depressed cottor, $tgar, coffee,
and beef aarkets r*rile tnports experierrce danble digit inflation. Totnism
rmairpd depressed dtr to regional end internal violence. Guat€malars
largc cash rcscrvcs nere serlorsly depleted by the emd of 1982 wlrern total
cash qr herd cqullcd orly qre rreekrs Inports. Foreign exchenge rns
ratimcd end the parallel market, previously tnknorn in Grntenela, reached
15t to 201 premim for U.S. dollar exctunge. The GG nalntains the econo-
mic recovery ri1l follow the re-securing of t}e cotntryside. Guatenulars
new directiat in 1982 r*as futher institutionalized *ith the inauguration
in Novenber of Rios-Monttts progran of 'Uustice and Pqrer.r,Ihis program
is marked by far-reaching reforu in ntrich 130,000 high pblic offiaials
and erylqrees havc taken an oath not to steal , lie, or abuse porer. It's
a proSru ard cotrept without precedent in the political history of the
natiul. Guetemela still has a lory uay to go torards electoral process,
jr.diciaL reforn, and hrman rights, but for the meat 'iGruteaaliilad" is on
a positive course.

(U) qIYANA

(U) Ecmonic crisis after econrmic crisis contind to plagrre the
Goverrment of Forbes Burnham as he steadfastly elwrg to his policies of
sociallzatlon and p-rblic ftmagcrtent of the major rneans of prodrrtion.
Whqrever it seoned that bankruptcy ras irminent, they managed to find a
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new "lour" but as usual at the expense of the Guyanese people.

{e} In recent years, the economy has been hard hit by price increases on
oi1 and inports and the 1ow r,lorld price for Gtryana's sugar and bauite.
Nationalization of foreign firms has discouraged private investnent.
Poorly rux state corporations, which control 80 percent of the econmy,
have incurred ever increasing foreign debts. Production and efficiency,
never strong points in the econf,y, have suffered frcn continuing enigra-
tion of skilled labor. The Govermrcnts austerity progrm to adjust the
budget deficit and the balance of payments have led to labor mrest and
several labor protest demonstrations. The economic crisis, bringing high
prices, memplopnent, general deterioration in services, feuer items in
the shops, and drastic reductions in importetl goods (e.9., there is abso-
lutely no wheat flotn) have caused geneial p:btic discontent and an erosion
of Br:rnhanrs firm hold on the government.

(t} 0n the international scene, Burnham still fancied himself as a major
player smqlg the non-aligned nations; holever, his efforts u,ere focused
primarily €nr securing financial assistance and foreign invesunent frm the
najor industrialized nations and international baking institutions.
Simply, assistance fron Marxist and/or non-aligned nations had mt proven
adequate or timely. His efforts met with orly linrted success as nost
nations and financial institutions were extrneemly mry of Gtryanat s
solvency and ability to pay. Although their relationship cannot be
characterized as especially rrarm Cuba still prouided the major source of
technical assistance with doctors, agricultuial specialists and teachers.
A lirnted anputt of econonic arrd military assistance Has provided by North
Xorea and the People,s Republic of China.

(U) U.S. assistance was limited to very nodcsr AID and IMEI prograns.
Gtryana ms not eligible for any Fl.lS. In 1982, the Guyanese Defence Force
continltd to send students to the 48-r.reek aircraft naintenance course at
IAAFA and 11 individucals graduated in December. Additlsrally, 20 stu-
dents attended varied patrol boat operations/naintenance corrs6s at the
NAVSCIATTS. tn all cascs, the Gr4ranese nade an excellent accortrlt of th€m-
selves. FY 82 tliLT furding l{as at the 1501000 level and a like f,ror[rt was
budgeted for FY 83.

{e} Aside frmr the econonic problerns, Burnham's najor contraversy still
remained the msettled border disptrte with Venezuela. In Jure 1970,
Venezrrla and Guyana signed the Port-of-Spai.n Protocol, ntrich enrbodied a
mrtrml mdertaking to respect the present botmdary mtil 1982. In April
1981, Vecrezuela anrrowrced its intention not to renew the Protocal wlren it
terminated in 1982 and did in fact let it lapse. fiis action heightened
Guyanese fears of an irminent Venezuelan invasion, and Burnhan was able to
ttse this threat to diver:t scme of the prblic attention frcn the state of
the economy. Negotiations just barely inched along, with the central
issue being Guyanars proposal to internationalize ihe debate and refer the
disprte for arbitration by the United Nations. On the other hand, the
Venezuelans mnt to maintain the negotiations as a strictly bilateral
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mnt,ter. Both nations have doggedlv maintained their positions and, as a
result, 1982 ended in a virttral stalemate. The only apparent "victor/'for either side nas guyanars successful effort in blocking Venezuelars bid
tojoin the Non-Aligned Movernent.

(U) The new U.S. Arnbassador, Gerald E. '[honas, arrived in Georgetovrn in
February. We r+ere fortmate to have hosted him at USSCIffiICCM enroute to
his netr post.

(u) rrcNruR.[s

(U) Honduras began 1982 with the inauguration of President Roberto Srraeo
Cordoua and the first turly deomocratically electal governement in 18
years. the treansition from nilitary rule to ptrrralistic denocratic
institiutiors was supported fully by the Honduran Armed Forces.

{e} Internal and external security ocncerns dminated Honduras' prolitical
fabric and posed an ominous challenge to the nanly elected goyermrcnt.
!,lore than 40 acts of terrorism (i.e., kidnappings, hijackings, bank rob-
beries and bonbings) resulted in the government passing a tough anti-
terrorisn law. Captured subversive safehouses arxl operatives revealed
that the -najority of terrorist activity had been orchestrated by external
sources (e.9., FULI{, FSLN and Cuba) in order to intimidate the il0H. A
groring Nicaraguan conventional mil.itary threat rras coupled with an
equally hostile anti-G0H propaganda canrpaign. This external threat ms
Iteightened by Salvadoran grrcrriffa (FII{LN) violation of Honduran terri-
torial integrity. Honduras sought to diplonraticallv rcduce regional ten-
sions by advancing a six-point peace plan on rnay 23 to the OAS; MJ
rejected this initiative.
(€} U.S. Security Assistance initiatives with H0 r+ere designed to build
confldence in U.S. cmnitment and professlonalize [0's Armed Forces. FY
82 srryort inclrrded $19{ RdS, l1lM MAP, and $1.275M in ttr{E'I findlng.
trlajor hardr*ard prrchases inchded six additional A-37,s and aquisition of
the dx-USffi bouy tender l{alnut (YOJOA). Training focused on basic npve-
shoot-ccnmr.nciate skiLl.s,'l ogistical improvernents, and the training/
cmnissioning of 100 OCS cadets at IISARSA. This OCS class graduated on 19
Novernber end uas counissioned on-the-spot by General Alverez--a signifi-
cant first at USARSA.

€i uajor USSCTTI{CCM initiatives included a formal tri-service training
assessm€nt on 19-25 July and asslsatnce with a national military strategy
and force developnent strdy from 1 Novsnber to 16 D'eceflrber 82. Both of-
these efforts involved USSflJTflCCU teams of hand-picked experts and rvere in
resporu;e to requests made by President Suazo and General Alvarez duringvisits to Washinton (1-3 Juty 82 and 13-16 July 82). AdditionatlL $1ZMin MILOO,| uas approved for rum{ay inprouements at Comayaqrn and La Ceiba
lonly $13{ allocated). In July, a conbined U.S.-HO exercise, I},esplazamiento
Ccmbinado 25 July thru 15 August 82, rnovcd the H0 sth Bl,[ frcxn Cmriyaqua to
Mosquita in order to establish a permanent military prescncc in the Gracias
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(U) Hondr:ras becarne the hmre for more thsrl 30,000 ES, tr and M, refi8ees.
Ttrcse cmps posed special security and political dilms for the frII.
The majority of refugees consisted of Ntl indians and lrrsons dlsplaced by
the Salvadoran grrerrilla movement. The rillingness of CEtlTAlfs poorest
comtry to accept the refugees and offer protection reflected rcll on @H
performance in tnmanitarian and hunan rights tenns.

+6> In addition to President Srnzors and General Alvarezt visits to
Washington, the following U.S. VIP|s visited HO: lrSCIlrcSO, 26-28 Jan,
27-23 I'lar, nmerous one day trips; BG l{oerner, Cdr 193d INF BDE
27- CINCLAI{T, 11-13 Taytor, OlfmAlAlff,

t
22-23

ILC, 20-21 Oct;
DrA, 16-17

tEctE#

o a Dios Departnent. Finally, on 9-13 August 82 USSOIfi-!C0{ hellcopter assets
transported IISAID mter systems as part of an erpanded civic action Progran
for H0.

i:::rl.

31 Aug- Brtno, 0f
for icy, 29-30 Oct; RAIII{ Paulsan,

z, Chiefident Reagan on 4 Dec. General Alvare of the llAF
vls ted tSS0(mlC()M on 19 Apr, 8-9 Sep, and 18-20 Nov 82.

(U) MEXICO

(U) Mexico's oconomic crisis intensified over the course of 1982. The
Febrrrary devaluation of the peso and April econonlc adjustrcnt plan did
little to restore lnternational confidence in the goverrrent and capital.
ftight cmtlnrrd.

ft+. In August the U.S. and other corrntries provided a short-tera assist-
ance package and a one billion dolLar advance payrent for oil dcliveries
to the U.S. strategic petrolerm reserve.

(€+ Ttte De La l,{adrid governnent w}rich began its six-}car tern on 1 Decenber
1982 has taken steps to restore dcrnestic and international confidence.
The electiurs bror:ght few surprises. The Ltnited Socialist Perty of
Mexico, fornod by the merger of four snaller leftist parties and the
Mexican Cmnist Party, received four percent of the yote in 1982 and
lost a s6at ln the Chamber of Deptties. Ttre total leftist vote vas 8t
cmpared to 68t for Miguel Ile La l.irdrids Institutional Revolutionary Party
(PRI) xhich has dminated Mexican political life.
(U) Security Assistance to Mexico in 1982 included two Geering class
destroyers, and 12 F-5 aircraft tmder the Peace Aztec Progru. lhe
Security Assistance ftrrction was naintained rmder the oyerall auspices of
the USDAO wttich nas rrpgraded to a Brigadier Generel position. t SAF Ltcol
Mike Brazelton became the senior security assistance officer, irrreasing
ttut section to a total of three. He brought an extensiye F-5 backgrorrnd

Aug; RAIIiI
2 Sep; BG
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to the Peace Aztec Prograrn. The F-S progran has becone the focal point
of the U.S. -ltlexican military-to-railitary relationship. tXSSOuItfO( has
provid*l extensive logistic and training suptrlrt thorugh USAFSO and
IAAFA, ard IAAFA provided the mobile training tean cadre for follor-on
technician training at l{illiams AFB AZ on 3 ltlay thru 24 Aug 82. With
the arrival of the first supersonic F-Srs in Septenber, the Mexican Air
Force significantly upgraded its capabilities and regional prestige.
Third cowrtry rnilitary equipnent prrchases, primarily of Swiss Pilatus
PC-7 tralners and coastal patrol craft fron Spain, and the donestic pro-
drrtion of DN-111's, an annored vehicle, highlighted a year of signi-
ficant acquisitiors to nodernize militarily.

$ pt.u'ing the sexennirrn of President l.o6rz. Portillo, the nilitary
actrieved substantive r-pgrading and rnodernization. Mexican Subsecretary
of Defense, LTG Portillo-Vurada, suprised nany visiting U.S. National
War college sttdents in Decenbcr when he cited that the most noteworthy
change in the Mexican Arned Forces strrrture ms inrproved nilitary edu-
cation. He uent on to point out that Mexico secs no major threat and
lives in peace with its neighbors. He believes the prestigious National
Defense College rill allorv a more constrrrtive military role in futtrre
national planning, similar to that exercised by the military in the U.S.
The U.S.-t'lexican military relationship gra+ in 1982 as did the security
assistance program. Econmic measures wiII slow acquisitions in 1983 as
Mexico looks inrard to rebuil.d its econcmic infrastrlrture.
(U) MCARAH'A

t€|z 1982 rlras characterized by Nicaragua's growing estrangement frm her
regional neighbors and lncreasing hostility tor,ard the United States.
Nicaragua used its nowly acquired seat on the tlnited Nations Security
Courcil (LnEC) to denotrnce lrnited States regional policies and support
for the "contras.rr Political and border disputes with Costa Rica
resulted in the Jwre expulsion of tr+o diplmats frorn each country.
Nicaraguan forces exchanged fire with Horduran forces along thoir cmnon
border and with E1 Salvadoran gunboats in the gulf of Fonseca.

{e} Llttle dialogue took place between the Sandinista goverrment and
the tlnited Staes Enbassy. Baserl on this lack of contact, AtlB Quinton
decided to close the MLO Upon LIt Kellyrs departrre in srrmer 1983. IN
l'{ay Nicaragua criticized United States flood/disaster assistancc as
neager and insulting. In Jr.rre a Nicarguan gwrboat fired on a tlnited
States holicopter operating off the USS Trippe in international vaters.
Final1"y in Aqgust, Nicaragua rejected $S.tU in United States aid to its
private sector. United States-Nicaraguan relationships contimred to
deteriorate throughout 1982, even though trade with the United States
still ccnstituted an important source of capital to the Nicaragrran eco-
nony.
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€) The grouing 'rcontra" movetnetrt posed annoying secttrity and pol itical
probl€ns for the FSLN. Although prinariLy localized in the departments
of Zelaya, Nrcva Segovia and Jinotega, the movetnent experiencd e grorr-
ing ynpular base and focused media exposure on the shortcmings of the
Sandinista regime.

€) USSCUffiO{ sponsored two contacts r+ith Nicaragrra during 1982.
First ms Alr{B Geoi8e Roberts' (Special Asst to USCIrcSO for Internation-
al Affairs) visit in.ltne. A!,lB Roberts met with acting Foreign Minister
Victor Hqgo, and explained USSOm.Efi's ftnctions. Additionally, USAFSO
represenatives presernted a Search and Rescue (SAR) briefing orr 27'29
October. ltre briefing was designed to enhance regional ait safety by
the creation of a Nicaraguan SAR Organization.

(u) PAll$,r4

€) 1982 proved to be a year of political turmoil and in-fighting
within the Guardia National (Cnl) and civilian goverrment. In tlarch, G.l
Connanader Flores was forced into retirernent and replaced by GFll
Paredes. GEN Paredes' distain for Prosident Royors rhetoric and tncoor-
dinatod actions resulted in the latterts ouster for "health reasons.'l
The replacanent of President Royo r+ith Vice President De La Espriella
not only prblically exposed the 6N as the real pover in Panana, hut also
promoted a period of reduced criticism of U.S. regional poficy. 0n 30
.Iuly, GEN Paredes initiated a constitutional reform cmtission and nade
knom the possiblity of a presidential bid in the 1984 elections.

{e} No progress uas raade during thc year on a resolution of the future
of LISARSA. Horever, the Panana National Guard started their o{n in-
telligence course and opened it to other coultries. The Panama National
Guard also initiated an important training program in Costa Rica to
upgrade the Civil Guiard's readiness and canability.

€) Panana's econony experienced a near zero grolrth rate during 1982.
This ecormic dilenna r.ras complicated by a 20t rnemployrnent rate and one
of the highest debt to GDP ratios in the world. Ihrc to the poor econo-
mic sitution, coupled with orinorr-s regioral instability, the Panarna
National Guard reqtrested llAP frnds and the expeditious attainneat of
$SOq in treaty-nandated Ft'[S credits to support force developoent efforts.
Atthough lgt{ in FIrtS credits were provided, other requested frurding was
rlerri ed.

((u) PAB8GUAY

tC) Organizational changes coupleted in 1982 placed the Arned Forces
directly r.sr&r the president as Cqnnander in Chief, thereby further con-
solidating President Stroessnerts firm grip on the cor:ntry.

(U) tmprovenent in human rights continud drrring the year. After
several years withorrt Secr:rity Assistance ftrnding, Paraguayrs nodest
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participation in 1982 represented a small but significant step tonard
iryroveil nilitary-to-military relations. II'{ET ftnds totalling $-14r000
rceie usod exclusively for training at the PAO{ldS. FtlS cash purchases
of $116,000 consisted priaurily of tt*o excess IIH-18 helico'pters. II,{ET
furding for FI 83 is piograrmed at the $50,000 level.

(U) Alttrough Paragr.uyrs riverine Navy did not participate in tNITAS,
their Arry provided a gucst instructor at ITSARSA and an agreement uas
sigrred in Jirly on a personnel exchange with the U.S. Army.

(u) I'G l,trsterson, Deprty USCINCSO, visited Paragr.ray during August agd
GEI Vessey, then IICSA, also rnade a successful visit 21-24 February 82.

(U) PMU

(U) Perwian political-military affairs r+ith the U.S. throughout 1982
were significantly influenced by the Falklandsl,lalvinas crisis. Peru
took a statnchly pro-fugentine stance and strongly criticized the U.S.
for sr4porting the British position. Dr.ring and after the-war, Peru
srppliLil Argentina with critically needed srrpplies and equiJment. As a
re3irtt of tie South Atlantic conflict, Peru did not participate in the
TNITAS naval exercise.

(U) The international recession r,ras reflected in Peru's econom), in low
world p,rices for exports, a ctmbersme foreign deht, 70t inflation and
high ui@loynent. -The troubled econmy trderstandably had P iilpac! oI
ddestic trairquility. tui agrarian strike dr.ring 25-26 November resulted
in the blockirig of ireru's nain highr,ay and snared road transportation,
yet failed to deplete fmd supplies.

(U) l'{aoist guerrillas, knorn as the Sendero Lr,minoso, gSen in strength
and audacity. Ttrey blacked out the capltal intself twice in 1982 b'y 

-
blowlng rry borer lines. In Ayacrrho they shot the major and dynantted
the prlrripil bridge over the Panrpas river, which connects Ayachrrcho
rith- the Airdahuayfas province of Apurimac. To,ard the end of the year,
Presiderrt Belarmile authorized the Army to provide support to the police
in the Ayachrrho reglon.

(C) Perwian interest in U.S. equigment and training was keener in 1982
than in previous years. One sour note for the year, horever, rras the
relrrtanie or the part of the U.S. to provide Peru any infornration of
the F-16A aircraft. Although no direct statqnent was isssued by the
De,partnent of State refusing to sel1 Fl6A eircraft, the Perwians per-
celved that they rould not be offered the aircraft. Their reaction was
to intitiate thb prchase of Mirage 2000 aircraft frqn France. 0n the
positive side, horever, rdes increased interest in purchasing M-60A3
tanks form the U.S.

(U) Frcrn 5 October to 5 November 1982, 104 Peruvian Military Academy
cadets attended the Cadet Orientation Course at USARSA In Panana. This
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has been an :rnnull event over the last six years. The course provides
cadets with an overviery of lJ.S. ccmbat doctrine and techniques and prac-
rice in specialized branch-related ski11s. CoL Luis Merino Gonzales,
Perrrvian Amry Attache accredited to Panama, gave the graduation
address.

(U) Although not as critical as last year, the border conflict with
Ecuador rernained a concern.

(tl) Ambassador Frank V. Ortiz, from ttSSilITtCCll INTAFF, had becone Chief
of Mission in Lima in late 1q81.

(u) $nlupm

(U) 1982 uas a year characterized by continued economic decline,
ftrrther repression of personal liberties, and an ever-alarming drift
to{ards the Cuban caorp.

{e} The Surinamese strongman,
of the Surinanese Natimal
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{a+ An attenpted coup by some dissatisfied nilitary personnel occurred
the night of 11-12 March. Ttre plotters were unhapy rvith Barterse'sdrift to the left and desired a rturn to civilian lovernnent uith a
constitution and free elc'ctions. The coup failed due to poor planning
and execution, but it did bring out the latent discontent of tro of the
three racial grorlps in the country--the East Indian and Javanese--wlro
are held to a second-class citizen role as along as the Creole dmi-
nated nilitary renains in porrer. Those of the coup plotters uho did not
escape rcre jailed and tortured. One of the plotters rras caught in the
interior ard ms srmnarily executed. The surnary execution, without due
process, brought a hailstorm of international dentnciation. The Ihtch
temporarily suspended their econonic assistance progran in protest to
Bouterser s extra-lega'l action.

{e} Folloring the abortiye coLrp attempt, Bouterse again reshuffled the
governnent ard on 1 April established thc Policv Center. T?ris body,
chaired by Bouterse, asstmed authority to deternine the policies for the
government as a rtfiole and legislate by decree in consultation with the
second official governing hodv--the Courclt of Ministers,

€+ On the international scene, Boutersers policies attespted to
portray Surinane as a turly non-aligned nation, but he continued to
attack the "irnperalist" industrialized nations as the cause of inter-
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national discontent and poyerty. An ever increasing nunber of
Surinmese nilitary were sent to Cuba for intelligerce training, several
bilateral cultural and econonic agreements nere signed, and increasing
nrmbers of Cuban tedmical advisors were vlslble throughout Paranaribo.
Atd, a resldemt Cuban Anbassador arrived to occupy the embassy ririch had
opaned the previous year. Increasing contact vith North (orea uere also
evldent and ln September a resident Soyiet Anbassaor arrived to teke his
place morg the Paranaribo diplmatic corps. Borterse also attenpted to
strengthen relations with trm of his South Anrerican neighbors--nanrcly
Brazil and Venezuela. Brazil prorised sone nodest econmric and miltary
assistarce. Venezrrela sent in a nilitary suryey tean, and plans were
dram for uilitary training and equipnent assistance. Horr'ever, by
yearrs erd not nuch had naterially appeared. Surinane has snall econo-
mic assistance progrflrnc with Belgirm, the Erroperan economic comnnity,
and the Organization of Arnerican States, but such assistance totals less
than one millisn dollars anntally. The Dutch continued to provide tho
largost share of economic and nilttary assistance and, rmtil the events
of Docober, Here the backbone of Surinamers econmlc srrvival.

{t) For FY 82, U.S. support totalled one million dollars in the
Eccnmlc Sr.pport Fmd and $601000 of IIqEf,. Ore sr.rinamese military con-
tlnrrcd to display indifference tryrard taking advantage of their II{EI
oporttnittes. Ttre only iterns progremned sere a ten-position English
language lab and the training of txo lndlviduals at IAAFA. In fact,
$36,000 HBre retlrned from the FY 81 IMET due to their indecislon and/or
indifference. ltre only training to take place in 1982 involved tuo stu-
dents at IAAFA in the fall. Itrp to the events of D'ecenrber, the language
lab never naterialized.

tC} Fearing further atteffipts to overthrm him and a general mistrust of
al1 but a handful of extrerrnely loyal subordinates, on the night of 8-9
Decder Bouterese ordered the bmbing of the largest local norspaper
and tho headquarters of the largest labor union. Ilpn he coordinated
the systeuatic arrest and execution of 15 to 28 (the ntmbers Here never
totally confirmed) of his perceived rivals and adversaries. Proninent
buslness leaders, labor leaders, forner politicians and nilitary person-
nel srrcctubed to the bloodbath characterized b), torture and mutilation
of bodies after death.

€) The Dtrtch and IJ.S. imediately terminated all econonic and nilitary
assistance prograns. The international cmurity, except for Cuba,
North Xorea, the Soviet llnion, and like-mlnded Soviet surrogates, heaped
condemratim Lpon Bouterse for the brutality of his actions. The flight
of Snrinemese out of the country heightened, with many escaping across
the border to Frernch Guiana and on to the Netherlards. l,lany military
officers rewlsed by these events deserted ard ffed as nell. Bouterse
once again disolved the goverrulcrt and established a nen order, essen-
tially placing all porer in his personal hards and those of his closest
cotspirators. The military was ccrupletely trrrgd, all news nedia were
placed urder his control, and a curfew established in Paramaribo.
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(U) Thus, 1982 ended for this forner Dutch colony and the smallest
nation on the South American continent in an trrfortulate mess. ?here
was no doubt that Bouterse was successful in his naketi grab for FoBr,
and prospects for the future of the Surinamese people and econony looked
decidedly bleak.
(tJ) The neu U.S. Ambassador, Robert W. Qremling, presentetl his creden_
tials in October. We had the opportmity to host hirn at llSSQl?TEOr{
while he was enroute to his netr, post.

(u) r,RugrAY

(U) Afthoqh events in this courtry were shaped to some degree by the
South Atlantic conflict between Argentina and Great Britain, most of
1982 was characterized by a continuaL erosicn of the econofiry. The only
bright spots in the past, futt errployment and indrrstrial activity, rrere
both dom by the end of the year.- Irrcreasing foreign debt problms aord
budget deficits continrred to plague the colntry. The effectlrraress of
econcrnic reforms introdrrced after the 1973 military takeover diminished
due to potitical reesons. The present goverurcnt corrtinr.led to squander
tts tmergies in prograns that had already rwr the course of their use-
fulness.

(U) As a result of the South Atlantic conflict, Urugrray decline<l to
participate in the UNITAS naval exercise.

(U) President Gregorio Alvarez continued to move llrqgrny torard eventual
parliamentary elections trhich are presently scheduled for Nouenber 1984.

(u) Representatives of LESCIfffmM and the l93d INF BDE (PAt{) met rith
msnbers of the Uruguayan Arn.v Genreal Staff and the Military Institute
for tllgher Studies (fMESl on 27-29 September 1982 in Montevideo.

{Clr Urugrray initiated steps to purchase the II.S. destroyer, II$S ilitliam
c. Larie. With assistance irm viul aigley (JCS/.I5) and (tnni Atnstedt
($CI/0"-65), this ship r'ns made available'to the UrLcgualans for 01M.
Torard the end of the year, the Uruguyans were identifying basic
requiremenrts to effect this prrchase. T\m rnajor protrlerns surfaced: (1)
lack of adequate fwrds for required training and (2) lack of qtnlified
English-speaking naval personnel to receiue U.S. training related with
transfer of the ship. The Office of Defense Cooperation worked closely
with the Urr:guayan Navy and, by the end of the year, these problars were
well aLong to being resolvetl.

(U) Gencral John W. Vessey, Jr., then Vice Chief of Staff of the U.S.
Arny, visited Urugay during the period 24-28 Februry 7982. M Fred F.
Woerner, Connander, 193d fNF BDE (PAI,{), visited Uruguay 8-12 Novenrber
1982.
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(U) The A-57 is the nost modern fighter/bcrber in the Uruguyan Air
Force inventory, but this aircraft is not capable of keeping up with
their perceived requirements. In an effort to modernize, the Urr.rgrnyans
reqrrsted, and nere grantd, discription and plaming data on F-5
aircraft. thcy r*re stlll reviaing the offer at the end of the yrear,
but dtp to a faltering econory, it is very mlikel), that the UruqguaTans
will nake any such prrchase in the near future.

(U) VEIEA'ELA

(e) Vsrezuela csrtinued its cfforts during 1982 to provide regiural
leadership, but with only rnixed results. Venezuela's highly enotional
sLpport of Argentina in the Falklands crisis and bid for Non-Aligned
l.fuveoent (Mtl) rcnbership later proved to be s6er{hat embcrassing, par-
ticulerly utren rejected by XnU. The Falklands issue ms used as a
reasm for postponing or cancelling several international activities,
but all rotnds appear to be hcalirg steadily. llo progress rrs made
&nirU the year in resolving Venezrrela's claim to approxinetely flve-
eights of Guyana. Althongh econolc problems rere less severe than
those of other courtries in the region, decline in petrolerm e)eort
incme continrcd. This, conblned with inefficient fiscal manageaent and
debt schcdulirrg problens, placed Presldent Herrera and his gov-rrment
tnder nourtirrg pressure. Although Herrera likeIy will make it throrgh
to eloctions sdpduled for December 1983, polls prerJict that the opposi-
tim party cardidate rrill then be elected.

{C} The Venezrrlans mde a significant contribution to the region nhen
the), serrt a 30-ran I{TT to El Salvador and trained two Cazador rnini-
battaliqrs. ltpse bettalisrs have perforued uel1 since their training,
and ths ESAF has decided to adopt the cazador concopt in lts arment
force developent/upgrade.

(U) In August, Anbassador Luers was replaccd by Anbassador Landau, ntrc
stopped to visit USSflmtrO{ enroute to his ntr post in Caracas.

{a} Aninostty over the Falklands was not so evidernt anong the military,
ard it Es a year of extensive Socurity Assistance activity. FIS sales
of over $61&{ included the purc}rase of 24 F-16rs and related suprport.
AIso significant ms the prrrchase and installation of trrc 40-poiition
language labs. The HtG total also included a significant emrnt of pro-
fessional and technical trainirg. IMET training-came to $29,fr)0 in irY
82, rith the FY 83 ftnding level set at $50,000.

(U) Military relations were also fostered by personnel exchanges involv-
ing seven PBP billets (one Anny, three Naqy and three Air Force).

fu) Significent visitors during the year included Gen Vessey, VCSA;
VAIIr,t Smderson, DcFrty CllflI.l$rT; RAItrt Venzke, USCG Chief of Operations;
and GE{ Jmes, CICS.
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IR.EATY AFFAIRS

Frm the onset of the lteaty, Panananian

(u) Dr.nlng Calendar Year (CY) '1.982, irylementation of ttrc Status of Forces
Agreenent (S0FA) (i.e., the Agreenent ih Irplementation of Article IV of
the Panana Canal Treaty) progressed reasonally rell, despite a period of
friction and harassrnent by Panarna National Guard (mre) personnel. I?re per-
sorurel changes in the Panananian govormrent and in the Pt6, as a result of
the bloodless cor.ps of 4 March and 30 July 1982, prodtrced a clinate for
positive cooperation in Treaty negotiations and irpl€oentation in the
Jatter part of the year.

(U) fire principal urresolved SOFA issrres remained in the areas of
sovereignty, jurisdiction and finance. As in previous years, Panana con-
tinued to atterpt to minimize the rights and privlleges of IIS Forces per-
sonnel granted under the SOFA and to naxinize tax rey€ilrcs. IIrese issues
inclr.lde.

officials at ve periods of
the transfer of custody to US Forces of per
of the mil

a (U) Transfer of

itary
that

despite Status
ansfer muld be

disagreement centers on the
Panara desires a period of

iur, uhile USS0UI}f,O.| mainta

W to three or E)re da)rs,
sonnel aprchcndcd qrtside
Agreement (SOFA) langrrage

requiring
point of
transfer.
apprehens

bases
srrh tr

of Forces
made '\Ponoftlength 1m
not less then

r€quest'r. Ihe
to

prtncipal
mkc tlre

ins that a period of not rpre than
seven hours should be sufficient. This tssrre u:as ra iscd to the
level in Jme 1981 aftor negotiations in the Joint Cmittee had
reso1ve the ,!atter.

roqulred
24 hours aftor initial

diplmatic
failed to

(U) In July 1982, after several mrths of developing and staffing a pro-
posed diplmatic note with the State lbpertnent, the IIS EDassy preserrted
the Note to the Governnent of Paruna (G0P). Discussions an the note bet-
ueen the Deputy chief of lrtissior (m{) ana the Vice lr{inister of the Foreign
Ministry revealed that the latter had not seen the note but stated that it
might be scnetine before his governnent lms ln a position to provide an
answer. Ilring the latter part of the year IrSSCtmgH legal advisors began
receiving indications from the PIS that the transfer of custod], issrr night
be resolved within the Joint Cmittee. In fact, in Ibcenber 1982, the
Panananian Foreign Minister and GN Cormander indicated to the IIS Sassador
that they were willing to resolve the issue.

b. (U) Anador Causervay: The @P cqltinud to prohibit US Forces
mititary pofi6latroT ofTfie C.ausaray despite SOFA irovisisrs for the cst-
drct of rrConbined Patrols". Panana steadfastly refused to acknorledge that
the Amador Causenay is a Canal 0perating Area, as specifically identified
in the Treaty docurents. Ihis issr-re hss been at the diplmetic level since
August 1980.

c. (U) Driverq' Licenses: the SOFA provides that ncnly asslgned US
Forces persffi drivers' licenses shall recbive Panenanian
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licenses without pa),nent of fees, provided they obtain them rithin 30 days
of arrival. In t}te US many states provide that regardless of the expira-
tict date, the driverts license of a mernber of the tS Armed Forces is valid
as lmg as that person reoains in the military. I&ny neryly assigned per-
sdrnel have swh llcenses and are being required to pay for a Panqnian
ticenso, even r*ithin the 30 day grace period. Ihe issue has been at the
diplmtic level since November 1980. 0n 16 April 19E2, th Liccrnsing
Departut of the Panala National Traffic Directorate tnilaterally bogan
srijcting all meders of the US Forces and dependents to pe)' the i20 fee
for a Panaranian driverts license. lltis fee violates the provisions of
Article XII of the SOFA. A partial solutior ras obtained m this issue as
the year ended and coplete resolution Has e:rpected in the neer future.

d. (U) Airl.ine Ticket Tax: In ltlay 1982, the Panananian Tourlsm
Institute notlfied all travel agencies and airline cqanies in Fanam that
the [5 Forces end its personnel hEre not ex€ryt fror pa1rent of tho tourism
fee (Ct per $100.00) uftich is aprplied to the purchase of travel tickcts.
Paragraph (4) (a) of Article XIII of the S0FA provides that the nders of
the Forces or the civilim cqonent and dependents, shall be exeryted frm
fiscal clrarges relating to their entry, stey in, or departure frm the
territory of the Republic of Penama. In August 1982, throtrgh the Joint
c@ittce, Psna6a agreed that the US Forces $ere ex€eted frm papent of
this fce.

(u) PAIAI-S @ Sirre the Treaty exrterd into force in
1979r otested the establistnent of the PAIB
declaring it a Treaty violatlon. lhile this accusatitrl is totally
urfondcd, the Pancila Area Personnel Board (PAPts) has cqrtintred to pursue
the rans to essure that the rdages paid at the end of the Treaty period
rroufd be in tine rlth saleries paid in the Republic of Panma to allr for
e sth transfcr of operations to the Governement of Panama. In January
1982, tho PAPB aproved the iryleourtation of the Nor l{age Base rhich pro-
vided for a stgnificant lncrease in mges for skilled, professional and
nanrgffirt ocopatiurs for eryloyees hired after I 0ctober 1979.
Notrithstanding these ctrenges, the wage systan continued to cme tnder
constant ettsck by the press, unior and polittcal offlclals frm l,larch
throuh Septder 1982 whon the IXSG announced that the issue xould be
addressod at the earliest orportunity. After several meetings of the PAPB
torard the end of the year, another nrodification to the wage base seerrcd
ininent.
(U) RII{SEE OF FACILITIES. As required by .Annex A to the Agrecrrent in
Iryrffi of the Panama ihnal Treaty, oruidu tleights
failly tbusirg, Arnndu Antema Farzr; two barracks faciiities at For[
Gulick, and narehouse buildings 1008 and 1009 at Curtndu Here turned over
to the Republic of Panarna ur 1 0ctober 1982.

(u) us/PAI{rMA NAIIChIAL GUARD REIATIoNS. Strained us/mre relations con-
tincd duing the first six months of FY 82, culninating in nrnerous PI.G
harassing incidcnts at Fort Gulick during .Ianuary-February 1982. Ilespite
this atuosphere of confrmtation, the transition period events scheduled
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o to end on 31 March 1982 occured without difficulties. A positive change
in PIS attitLrde tonard Treaty implementation graduelly srnfaced since
General Paredes became PIIE Connander. It is srrmised that the reason for
this change in attitude to cooperate with the IIS Forces is a result of
General Paredes' wish to enhance trS/P!6 relations. Additimally, a full
time Panamanian Co-Chairman to ttre Joint Cmnittee was appointed for thefirst time in August 1982. other positive indications of- inproved reLa-
tiqrs include: verbal PtG assuranies, at different nilitary-levels, of a
willingness to cooperate; a conscious PIS effort to resolye cqrflicts bar-
moniously rather then through confrontations; approval for the Arnry Air
Force Exchange lervice to continue using a large rarehotrse buildin! past
the I 0ctober 1982 SOFA nandated transfer datel until their n* naiehouse
is colnpleted; agreement to resolve the driverts license fee issrx in the
near futrre; formal acceptance of the Naval Industrial Reserve Shipyard
Arrangements, wtrich had been deadlocked for nearly three ),ears; ant'a
solution on the Airline Ticket tax issue.
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PI'BLIC AFIAIRS

(U) GEI{ERAL. Ilre ongoing crisls situetion in Central America, pririarily
focusfffi-Ef Salvadoi, rris cause for continuing high intensity lnterdst in
USSIfi*ot{ and its regional activitlos. This ms evidencd b}, the htgh
volue of nans media visits by international, U. S., and local Penart$tian
nas nedia to ITSSOIIIffiM. Visiting nerysmcn received urclassified brleftngs,
and rere assistcd in their coverege of cmrend activities. In largc mcesure
thcir interest centored qr the military/ political situation in Ccnrtral
Arrice. Interviers rith the CIM and key staff ncnbers ruro arr&lgcd as
aprropriate. USSOfttO{ contirupd the policy of releasing accuete infor-
netim m tlSSlilIITtXItl activities as promptly as possibl.e. In generel, news
rnedia treatncnt of the ccrmend nas obJective.

(U) Ihe tESflIIIffi.l Cmrander in Chief (USCIIIICS0) was particularly active
in cmnicating U.S, positlons and interests, and USSfiI[lffif,l activity,
ln Central Anerica. In 1982, he granted 10 intervielrs to nets nedia,
irrltding representatives of Na York Tines, llall Street Journal,
l{ashington Post, Los tuigeles Tines, and the Associated Press. Addition-
ally, he held nreetings with the editorial boards of such media as the St.
[qds Post Dispatch and Globe Democrat, Miami Herald, Wall Street
Jomal, Nersucek, Business lYeek, and the Natioral Broadcasting Cmpany.
Othsr tSCItffiO activity includcd press conferences at various locatiorts
in the t nlted States, and speaking engagemrnts at l$orld Affairs Cotncils
of Riverslde, California and St. Louis, Missotrl and the Council on
Foreign Ret.ations, Nen York City, Nen York.

(U) Ilrc training of Salvadoran nilitary personnel in Panena Cenal Area
Itlilitary Sclrcols continued to be of particular interest to the nar nodia,
with rurerow reqrrsts to visit the training activity. these requests
rrcre hsrored whenever possible. A positive approach to school ctrrlcula
ras follored, wlth qhasis on the fact that the schools teach a nide
renge of subjects, both tectnrical and tactical., and on the long record of
service to the hcmisphere.

(U) Ilre possibility that the U. S. Anny School of the Amertcas (USARSA)
night have to rcve fror Panana after 30 September 1984, if the Goycrnncmt
of Psrma did rpt e:rtend authorlzation for it to rsnaln at its present
laatlan at Fort Gulick was the subject of press interest. Qrry respon-
ses HBre to the effect that the natter was wrder discussion with Panarna,
and that if suitable agreement could not be reached, then IISARSA rould be
relocated to a ner location, either in the United States or Rrcrto Rico.
In any event the school r.ould continue to operate.

(U) Certain elsnents of the Panananian press, particularly leftist-
oriented colurrlsts, continud nith allegatisrs that USSOtIIICIOl rras
violating sme provisions of the Panama Canal Treaty, primarily in regard
to accultations of contrabanding of exchange and cmrissary merchandise.
The cmand also Es the subject of anti-US propaganda, carried on fron
previor-rs )iears, that USSflm{COM was involved in regionat activity in sr:p-
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port of El Salvador and other Central American nations nfiich ms in
contradiction to treaty provisions, By conparison' holever, the volme
of the anti'u.s. and USscuHcrM diatribes were significantly redrrced frm
1981.

(U) USSflTIIICIM continued to use all available internal infomation nedia
in continuation of the Panama Canal Treaty-related information and edwa-
tion progran for the cormandts personnel. Concentration was m inforning
people of changes taking place under the treaty and their effect on the
military and civilian residents of the area, I?re overall prograr dealt
with all facets of life in the Panaura Canal Area, and was designed to
reduce confusion, tension and personal problems in the period of fuplemen-
tation of the Panana Canal Treaty.

(U) uSS0.nIfiOt CCIOi NITY RELATI0.IS mGRAl.{. To ftnther the cmrtity
relat sent a band to par-
ticipate for the first time in the La Chorrera Agricultrnal, Trade and
Folkloric Fair in La Chorrera, Paruma. Additionally, the band ard comand
parachute team, plus an audio-visual exlribit, participated in the inter-
national Trade Fair in David, Panama.

(U) Ttre official USSOJIHCO{ Christmas program r+ithin the Re6r.rblic nas
enthusiastically stpported by the U.S. Southern Csrnand and its cm-
ponents. ftrree Panamanian groups Here sponsored by seven organizations
within the USSOlTtlffir{ Headqturtors. Tlrenty-seven groups rere sponsored
by 25 organizatims of the 193d Infantry Brigade. Eleven grotps $rre
sponsored ty 11 organizations of the US Air Force Southern Air Division,
and four groups $ere sponsored by four organizations of the IJS Naval
Station Panama.

(U) The 79th U.S. Army Band made a total of 14 Ccrnrnnity Relatiors trips
to 10 different cotntries during the year, an increase of three trips
over the preceding year. They played before nore than a half nilllon
spectators and were seen on national television by uore than 3* million
viewers during 1982. Tire band performed rumerous other concerts and
engagements in the Panama Canal Area on an official basis.

(U) The Comand Parachute Team visited six courtries on an equal nmber
of conrmmity relations trips during the year. Ttre team performed before
audiences that ntmbered nearly a quarter rnilliqn and were seen on
national television by an estimatd two million more.

(U) Ttre Defense Orientation Conference Association (DtrA) visited Latin
American for the eighth consecutive year. Tlre group's late January -
early February visit included a 4-day stay in Panma, follo,rcd by 5t days
in Chile and 5L days in Argentina. Their visit provided another urique
opportwrity for sqne 35 interested DffiA rnqnbers to loarn first trand of
the sitrratims and conditions cmnon to the U.S. effort in ttre hanisphere.
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(u) sum{nN cofiA}D NEnfrru(, An0{Y BRoAIf,AStItG SRVICI, lhe Service qr 1

0cto ry Brigade and
bocue a seperate tnit rith full control over its Arrry assets. tlndor an
HU rtth th6 U.S. Amy Tropic Test Center, the enlisted persannel of SO{
rere horsed in It barracks at Corozal. A statio Sergeant l,lajor was
assigrred to the Netnork in April, the first in nany pirs. I?ris enabled
the establishent of a dedicated SG.I a&uinlstration section. A ner h.rdget
officer rlas also added to the a&rinistrative steff. Ttre nen a&lnistratlorr
soctian bcgsn keeping accurate records qr nanhorns to bring thc Netrork in
line vlth IE) rcrkforce standards. An audienrce survey uas csrducted in
latc 1982 r.ith the results being processed by the 193d Infantry Brigade
llIS0. Ilrta is to be forth-coming in arly 1983. A 19Bf audience survey
ras never proccssed by !fIS0 dtre to problems with the progran.

frm the Armed Forces
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(U)
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colilAlrD IEIEUISIO{ NEmmX
ser ce to

inforaatim prrograming
(AFRIS), local producti

rcen 501 to
progreas in
601 weekly.

AFRN netmrk in the mrld.

(U) Evm vlth the high ratc of restrictior ur 1 Noveober 1982 the deci-
sim ms radc to cxpard the televlslon broadcast &y to lgt hours por day.
This is beiry accqlished by utili,zing satellite programing (68I, AE,
Sports, and the AFRIS SATllEf) and by using the SOrl featwe-filn library,
sre of thc rcst e:rtensive in the AFRIS cmrnity. A ner laally oriented
proSrm, 'tcnnity Scene" was initiated or 4 January and rns e:qanded
frm flve to 30 ninutes to cover featrres on local interest stories amd
to kecp thc prblic infomed of cmunity activities. Local coveragc uas
roved qn of the strdio and into the "fieldr and rrm locatian" rith
electrqrlc neus gatlrering (ElilS) equipent. torld newlr coverage Es gfeat-
ly incrmsed throrgh the use of satellitc feeds frm the AFRIS SAII{ET
rtridl started e "cleen feed" sclredule on 4 October. $pically, 36 tpurs
of llvc naticnl and rorld news ms eired by SO{ each $eek, anil livc sta-
teslde satcllite sports events averaged 18 hours a ueek. the dissenina-
tim of coand srd couurity prblic infomation ms also increased and
e:rpedited throryh the use of character generated messages with scenic
video backgromd.

(U) EARIH Sf,ATIN. SCN utllized its esrth statiqr to receive tclcnision
progrffioJffilh€nt the AFRIS package and to bring timely nars, sport-
lrU cvcnt3 and special prograns to th6 SO{ audience. In Octobcr of 1982
the satolllte slgnal Es gtestly inrproved and AFRTS contrected with RCA
to use e setellite and transpondcr that provided a higher-quality signal.
SO{, in conJrnction with the Army Broadcasting Servtc-, also contractedrith Sctcntific Atlenta Corp. for an on-site survey of the eerth station

qts and satellite W progrprnring. the
the AFRTS package remalns higtr wtth an

SCXII cortinrcd to be the nost heavily
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to further inprove the signal quality. The tearn will arrive in early 1985.

(U) SqrIHmN milAllD RAtlIO NEmm( (SG{ RADIO) OPERATIGIS. SCN radio

brought back on Line as a fully automated syst€o in October of 1982 rlth
the installation of a Broadcast Electronic Control autmatlon systen.

(u) sflnHHu{ GrD{AllD NEIIm.X ENGINEERITTG DEPARIUmr. }16{ iteas of broad,cast trarunitters, one et
fuicon Hill serving the Pacific cqmmity and one at Fort Dravis serving the
Atlantic cmnity. Other equlpnent was received and installed: lZxLZ
audio/video srritcher, video monitoring package, FM autmated systeur, 5 RCA
TK 761 color studio cameras, and a studio-lntercm systetr. Other projects
conpleted irrcluded a new calibration program, overhairl of video tape recor-
ders, installatisr of two editing systems, reruiring televlsion control,
major repalr of filn chain 12, tnstallation of 0n Air naster control
system, rewiring of earth statim end installatiut of neu Heliax cables,
minor overhetrl of filn drain 11 and constrrrtion of a portable tro-ca[era
mobile remte teLevision prodrrction rnit.
(u) scuHmN mi.{AiD Ntr{SPAPm opmAfloE. The Southern Comrand Nerwspaper,
knorrr fficial, wrified colrard
newspaper for-[ESillIHCCtr{ and its components. It ii colocated rith the
Southern Cmand Netuork in Bldg. 209, Fort Clayton. Pol.icy stryervision
and directiqr for tlr" !Sg: is provided by the ITSS(ffifCH Special Assist-
ant for Public Affairs.

(U) l{anning is provided by conponent services based upon the proportion
of their per,sornel assigned in the area, Authorized and assigned person-
nel w,ere: three Arrny enlisted, three Ilrepartnent of Army civilians, one
Air Force officer, and one Air Force enlisted. Ttre Air Force Officer
(OIC) assrned responsibilitics as cmrander for the Air Force personnel
serving both the network and the newspaper, and increased dutiis in
budget and proctrrement of supplies and equipnent.
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(U) Fmding for the _Q@{9, providd through ttt€ 193d Infantry Brigade
Cqtroller-Officer, ffiSlightly greater thsn thet for 1981. hrdget
matters, srply and equlprcnt procuremnt, and scconting procedures
bcc seperatc frm tJte net$ork by virtrr of the netr*ork beirU incor-
porated ihto the Arry Broadcast Scrvice organizatidl. Cryrehensive
ipgrade of offlce cquipent and cnvironoent uas planned and initiatod.

(U) Drnirrg thls reporting period, thc S!&ryq csrtinued to sr+port th€
ruissiqr of-tESXImf,fU by provtding its !'ffinet with a uieblc infor-
naticr source. llre lOIerE contlnud to pubLicize major errents throryhout
the year, furludingffiises, 79th Arqr-Band performances, and other
fimtiqrs of the g.-n nd and its cryonents. lhe SG{qq staff has begun
to take e nore active role in nensgaihering in cooiiliilI'fion rith
tEStrIIIfrl.l PIO and the cryanent h$lic Affairs Offices. Staff training
at the Defense Informatior School and at nerspaper seminars have yielded
ideas for iryrovement of content and format of the SCNeHs. Sofrristic-ated
cory,rterizeil in-place AiH copyset equiprent ras brorght on line for the
first tine, pernitting an inproved fornat for the q$eils.
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(ll) The Comand Surgeon also serves as the Cormander, Gorgas Arny Hospital/
USA Medical D,epartnent Activity Panana, and as the Director of llealth
Services, 193d Chief apprised of the ongoing medical probtems on both
sides of the Istlmus, throughout Latin America, and to coiltand the only
US nilitary hospital in Latin Anerica. He is responsible for providing
medical care to the local nilitary and authorized civilian population as
well as the USMILGP-I Sl'tAAG persorurel and their deperdents.

(U) In the Cmand Srrrgeon role, wtro retired 1

September 1982 served as Temr
trips that vis

tit ed nine different courtries, and
present Cmnand Surgeon, -seryed as Teanr Chief for last

o

Assistance Teaar trip to Bogota, Colombia; Quito, Ecuador; and Llma, Peru,
in Novernber 1982. Itrc tean consisted of the Cmrand Srlngeon as Tean
Chief, the Chief Ntnse, a general medical officer/farily prractitioner, a
thoracic surgeqn, an optonetrist, a dental officer, a dental hlryienist,
a dental assistant, and a chaplain, for z total of fotn trips visiting
twelve cotrntries and caring for over 1,000 USUILGP-IEII{AAG personnol and
their dependents during calendar year 1982.

F0tA s u.s.c. g ss2 (bx6)
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Director,
ice,

rcns0o.{

DA Orief

GIAPI,AIN o
(U) 6 - 15 Feb 82, staff Visir, Oraplain
Personnel and Ecclesiastical Relations,
lfashington, If,.

(U) 7 - t4 Feb 82, staff Visit, Chsplain
Staff Chaplein, Fort !'lcPherson.

(u) 10 ttlar 82, l.{ass for Ctraplain b:rf

(u) 2 - t lt&y 82, sraff visit, Chaplain
of Chaplains.

,t,x h:

(q) 28 Nov 82, Reopening of Corozal Grapel. Dedication cererrpny of BLdg.
112, Corozal. The chapel's pastor is Chaplain (Unl) nennis Carp.

FOrA s U.S.C. $ ss2 (bX6)
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(U) MISSIO{. To provide administrative and logistical sr&ort to tlead-
qrnrterff$buthern Cornand, and/or to arranga for the pibvision of
slpport by staff elements of the l93d Infantry Brigade (Panama). fbad-
quarters Ccrmndant also serves as Co[nander, IJS Army Elenent, [Q
USSOUftm{; S.rb-Installation !,tanager, Quarry Heights; and Couander,
Quarry Heights Detaclment, [Q Cmrand, ].93d Infantry Brigade (Panau).

(U) oRGANIZATION. ltre Qrarry Heights lbtaclment, tQ Cmuand, 193d
tnfanTrlT@(Panama) was'organized qr 14 Marah 1977 per i,errnanent
Orders 42-27, Headquarters, 193d Infantry Brigade (Canaf Zsre). Itre
detachrrent is organized into three sections (adninistratior, srpply,
and utilities) to acconplish its nission. Staffing is broken dorn as
follors:

HEAHIARTR.S OOII'IANIUNT . USSo(Iltf,oM

Officers: I
Warrant Officers: 0
Enlisted: lL
Enlisted (Attached): 5

Civilian: I
Conander - tIf, John D. Naprper, IN, lrSA

(U) MA'OR RJTTTIOIIAI RESFONSIBITITIES.

a. (U) Afoinistration. hovides adulinistrative srport to tlead-
quarters Cmundant, including personnel adrninistratitrr for all Arrny
personnel assigned to USA Eleilent [Q USSoUmmH.

b. (U) Sr+ply. Stpply furctions include maintaining accounta-
bility for all assigned property, and furnishing logistical sr+port as
required by USSUftfiM staff activities at Qrarry tleights.

c. (U) Utilities. Provides minor facilities re,pair services in
working areas of Quarry tbights, and coordinates service and nork order
reqrcsts-with the Directorate of Facilities Brgineering, l93d Infantry
Brigade (Panana), and telephone service requests with IEACC.

d. (U) Additicral Ftnctional responsibilities irrclr-rde transpor-
tatim coordination for FQ USS0(III{6.1, security of the post of Q.rarry
Heights, ard any other support as required by the Cmander-in-Chief,
USSCI.MMH.

(U) !]!qIEIq t{r oPm TIoNS u.,RINc 1982. The conrinnoui sr.wort for re
U for the Headquarteii
Cmnandant. Accorylishnents that were nade during 1982 lnclr.rde:

a. (U) Relocation of TCC and SSO within the Tt-aurel with the
required security tpgrade.
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b (U) Construction for J2 within Building 88 conpleted on
schedule.
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c. (U) Electrlcal mdification for installation of lleor Corputer

systa within AsD, hrilding 81.

d. (U) Air conditioning rpgrade with ryroxinat€ly tcnty-five
percent increase in capacity for trsmel cqlex, h.rilding 81.
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I.BGAL AFFAIRS (tA)

(U) PlM,l$ CAItAt IREAfi. This office continued to ple)' a vit8l role in
irplffiame Cenel Treaty. lle rrere actiuel)t lnvolved in
negotiations in the tegal Subcmtittee of the Joint Cmittee corcerning
arr:mg€ments on notification of arrest or detention, trensfer of custody,
and service of criminal process. these key issues are now very near
agreeoent. In addition, we actively participated in tlp Taxation and
Custqns $Scmdttee of the Joint Comrittee and provided significant 1egaI
advice to the Joint Comrittee, attending all binatioral metings. l.lost
Treaty-reLated doctments are reyiewed by this office for legal sufficiency
and copliance with US and international lau. Soae substantiye issrrs
addressed during this period included: taxation of designated contrac-
tors, transfer of real property to Panana, PX and cmissary privileges,
the role of tS Southern Cmand in Latin Anerica and the Pmare Cansl
Treaty, the future of the t nited States Amy Schml of tlte Aoericas
(U&{RSA), codined police patrols and finctions, Penalanian preference in
the procuraEnt of goods and services, future housing requircrcnts and
Treaty linitations, the Treaty status nf nor-apropriated ftmd activities;
in additisr, issrres involving security assistance, and the gcneral appli-
cation of other international agreenents uere also addressed. Qinims
ard advlce m these matters involved the analysis of the Panara Caruf
Tresty ard thc Agreements in Irylecnentation of the Treety and required
freqrrnt coordination with reprosentetives of the Pmam Canal Ccqnissior
and the thitcd Stetes Embassy. Iagal advice to the Cdlncd Eoard on
runorous dcfcnse related Treaty issues nas also providad.

(U) REATIQF mTH glrun, I.ATIN A{RICA}{ q}mIES. ltris offlce provided
pert Staff ntrcn vlsiting
Latin Anerican corntries. Files and Corntry Books qr eadr Latin Anorican
courtry cmtinrrcd to be rpdated. We provided significant assistance to US
h$assies dd tJS llII.6Ps in the follming areas: th€ drefting of a diplo-
matic note ocpurding coverage of the 1954 US-tbnduras Military Assistance
Agremnt to IIS military personnel participating in cqibincd exercise ln
liorduras; a proposed diplomatic note used as tlrc basis for the thited
States-tlrrryuay AFO Agreenrent; advice and assistance to the tllt{II.GP and the
United States ffiassy in Venezrcla in the drafting of a HII.GP egre€oent
with Venezrrela. We also submitted proposed legislation to eilnd the
Foreign Assistance Act and other federal statutes to allotr IISSflIIIEO{ to
better assist friendly nations in its area of resporsibility, e.g., Costa
Rica, a nation without a nilitary force to wtrich assistarrce is currently
linited by statutory prohibitions against assistance to foreign police
forces.

(u) BELATIO{S lITfl T}lE, PAI{qMA CAI{AL OTfiISSIOI\I. Ihe overlap of interests
of t tinued to roquire close
liaison ard coordination with the Comissiur throlghotrt this pcriod.
Exryles of s€nsitive cmton issues requiring coordinatisr rere busing,
wage increases and the Panama Area Wage Base, and the use of civilian FCC
guards duriry nilitary c,peratidrs.
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(U) gIHB. LmAt ItltrITB.S. Legal assistance ues provided on a lirited besis
io-ffi Qairy Heights and to the LATAIII nilitary
nisiicrs. this office coordiniltes all Freedcn of lnforrutim Act requests
recoivod b)' the Conand, Provides legql advice-in Lew of-lIar,-Equal-
EDIgy1€nt Opporturity, 

-Itivacy Actr-Civilian Persurrel Law, I+boI lau, .
ffi-oittcr fet'rrr mtteii to the- Direitorates and personnel of the Cmand,
and revim Federal Standards of Conduct forms suhnitted by US nilitary
and civilim pcrsonnel throughout Latin Anerica.
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(U) The Cmnand Provost l.{arshal serves as the Arry Cmponmt Provost
Marshal; 193d Infantry Brigade (Panama) Provost Maishali and Qpmfls1,
Law Enforc€ir€nt Activity (me) wtrictr consists of me Headquarters Cmprry
and tno Strateglc Forces MP Conpanies.

(U) As a result of three Tactical Field Exercises condtrted drning this
period, LEA nede considerable inprovancnt in its interoporability and
effective use of infantry conpanies placed 0P0O,l during Civil Distr.rrbancas
(CO) Operations. Bryhasis r,ni placeil on training infantry rnit cmanders
and other urit leaders to plan and execute civil clistubance nissiqrs
while turder extrene stress. Increased cfiiund emphasts ur safety greatly
decreased the ntnber of injr.rries previously e:rperierrced durlng CD [raining.

(U) The Cmand Provost Marshal was the proponent for the ncn u$S(tlllffi,l
Regs 5fi)'1, Civil Distubance, and 1-19, Procedures for the Supprcssion of
Contraband Activities, Htrich r*ere prblished 24 l{ov 82 and 20 ltlov 82 re-
spectively.

(U) Iluring JIX KII{DLE TIBERTY 82, LEA participated bf providing Rear Area
Ccrnbat Operaticns, to include: CD operations, nain suppl)'route seflrity,
PW/CI operatiors, security of the CIIS and other VIPs, and other MP cmbat
slryport misslors. A platoon frcm Sth Ccmpany, PlE, ras attached drring
the exercise and participated in all cmbat suport missians except CD.

(U) Ihning Cf82, 0S/P!IG Military Police cobincd defense training and
operatims have increased significantly, serving the lnterests of both
corntries in fulfilling the provisions as neIl as the sptrit of the Treaty
in our nissicr of corbined defense of the Panatra Canal. lte 1*r ecfor-
cenent role of the Panama Canal Cmissiqr eglded qr 31 }lar 82 yith the
disestablislment of the Ccnmlssiqr Police, leaving SCH{ as thc sole law
enforcem€nt point of contact with Panama.

(U) US/PIE Cobined Military Po1ice operatidrs have been condwted
without incident, demnstrating an air of mutr.ral sr-pport and cooperation.
During Sep 82, corbined training rrns condrrted in the follorirg tasks:
weepons training, IIGR security, convoy escort, perineter defmse, RACO,
and other conbet support missions. Ttris trainirU proved extreoely berrefi-
cial to relatiors, and it is anticipated that srrh training rill rccur,
Cmbined US/PIE MP tactical operatiors and training were cordr.Etcd duringJfi KIIIIDLE LIBRIY, r*rereby one platoon fro Sth Co, P}G trained alongside
elsnemts of the 549th and 554th MP Cmpanies (SIRAF). Ttris training nas
nission related, realistic, and proved beneficial to all.

T.AI{ ENFMCWE{T
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enforcenent, the Provost lt{arshal (PAC) traind
in Traffic Accident Investigatio ard cight nea-
Investigations. In addition, LEA ms instrtmental
the training of its nel, nilitary police rrcrking
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(u) In the area of law
five nembers of the PtG
bers in Milltary Police
in assisting the PtS in
dogs.
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(U) Ihring this reporting period, LEA reached and maintained a high state
of readiness as dsnmstrated by nunerous mards received by LEA and its
sr$ordinatc tnlts md ry perforrance in Brigade operations, FfXs, and
CHs. Thc 551th Mllltary Police Conpeny (SiIF,AF) reccivcd thc Eaglc Arard
as thc mat cobat ready MP Copany in FtRSfrItl for the third consecutlve
year, and ms the lst runor rry for the rc J.P. Holland Award es the most
o&stmdtng ilP Ccnpany in the Army for 1982. A platoon of Headqurters
Copanyr -LEA ms selected as the best drilled platoon in the 193d Infantry
Brigade (Pme). Additioally, LEA excelled in lrlarksmanship. Ihring thc
Brigr& Itlrrksusrshlp Copetitim, LEA r+ryr flrst place in rifle and nachine
gtn ftrttg n?rilc takirrg third place in the pistol cmpetition. LEA yas
the overell wirmer of the ccrpetitidl winning nore events than any other
rnit.
(U) A urked lryrowmcnt in LEA's rorking relationship rrith the Panaa
Natioral 6\nrd nas experienced Did-82 as a result of the realigmrent of
the PlE ailud Sorrpr the change over of both US and RP Joint Cmnittee
Co-dreirrcn, the apointnent of CPI Daniel llelgado as Cdr, DiG Fifth
Cqeny Mtlitary Police, and LTC Angel Mina as Director, Panana Traffic
Bureau. The €nhfirccd mrking relatimship uith Fifth Ccnpany Military
Police co&teryarts has been significant and mrtually beneficial.

(U) Ihring thc latter part of the ;car, LEA initieted a multi-mcdia c&-
pafgl to obet macccptable lwels of crineg ageinst property. fo this
cnd, irrrurcd petrolling, selectlve use of dog patrols, and joint jrngfe
o,psrrtlas prc cm&rted. Addltionally, severel bricfirgs r€rc girrcn to
tln rllttary caurlty deslgned to establish a viable Ccmurity latch
Progrn ad sancttlze the cmnmity et large to crine truds, rncthods, and
cotnt6lesr[6s. Isttns rldc lighting srrveys and qr.rarters secmity
esscrarts r€re cm&rctcd to idmtlfy sccurlty dcflclcmcics and tnsrre
correctlye actlon mdertaken. To date, the program has beclr srrccssfr:l
erd rcsulted in lnter-cmponent infornation sharing and multi-lateral
actiqr to redrce crimes of this nature.

(U) fuer the past )€ar, identified incidernts of contraband increased 48
porosrt (frcn 148 to 219). This ras due largely to the foroatisr of a
dedtcatod SCtl Cottraband Control Sectidr and subsequent aggressive enfor-cmrt of establ,islrcd stppression procedures/policies.
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( u) uss0ufttffi,,t mio{trNIcATIoNs

(U) NE}i_ESS_ DIRECIffiATH. A new C,mmnd, Control and Corrnrnications
systffi was fomed at USSoUII{fr)t{ on t 0ctober 1982.
'lhis initiative ended 12 years of borroved manpo$er frqr [ISSOUIIilCM subor-
dinate cmrands r*rich uras formed into a C-E Directorate to csn&rt USSflII]l-
C0.l cmnications planning and coordination. The nen CSS Directorete
provides IES0UITOM with a mrch needed pernanent cqnnicrtions plarning
and irgtercntation staff and cane at a time of eyer-increaslng requlre-
ments for responsive and reliable C2 links thror.ghort the latin Anerican
regions. Initial authorized rnaruring for the Directorate during FY 83 is 9
personnel. JCS has approved a manning level of 17 personnel by FI 85.

ft) C3S ONTII,IGE{CY COi{I{ICATIOi{S PACf,AGE. USSC[rTrrcO{ dmrstrated its
nel{ regianal cu.ni
conmmicatims teams

cations capability by
with secure lllF satellite connication

y dcployirU three orcanlc
(sATCIx) ter-

o

minals and m radio sets foll.o,ring a request by the Governn€nt of Hqrduras
during thc terrorist attack in San Pedro Sula, Hdlduras. these cor-
mnicatior systeflE were quickly installed and achieved a high degree of
reliability during the seven-day crisis. 'lhis was the first tire that
USSfltnflX hes been able to respond with organic cmnicatims sr.port to
a regimal crisis outside of Panana withotrt assistance frm the Joint
Cmtnicatiors Sr.pport Elenrent (JCSE). tEClt{CSO (CsS) cmtinues to
irprove C3S contingency capabilities in sr4port of lXSCIlf,S0. Orrent
capabilities include secure satellite comnications, secure IIP cm-
municatiqrs and Digital Encryption Standard l'totorola hand-held radios with
base statidrs. hphasis is now directed torard the acquisitior of hard-
copy securc capabilities. The CINC CZ Initiative Fuds kograr continues
to prove its value by enabling rapid procurerent of near-tertr fixes to
cr it ical Cmand and Control Cormrnicat i ons reqr r i relnert s .

(U) I(INIX.E_ !I!E[:82. Coruntrnications support for the cdined/joint
Exerffi '82 was provided by USCTUCSo ccmpon€nts.- fuhasis
was placed cr joint comrmication and procedures. lhe cmnications pro-
vided by the C-E conrwrity received laudatory coments by USCIITE$O and
supportiru cmanders.

(U) mtmilrNICATIOt{S CENTEII (TCC) C0NSOIIDATI0N. 'ltre USSOUIIffi*{
Speci 'a-f@r--re'ights and [trSAOC's TCC
were consolidated during October 1982. 'this effort culminatcd a lorg
period of coordination and planning and provided USSOIftUX with a htghly
responsive telecqnm.nication ccnter for all of our n€ssage requircnrents.
The nery cosolidated rcC is stryported by direct dt al circuits (alternate
routing) to 0l[,S, each possessing a high-speed traffic handlirU capabi-
lity. This configuration elininated the necd for alI interilediate
switching points.

(u) u${AlmilsTA BALmA SbCIJRITY UPGRADE. In December 1982 instellation
of cTdGITiEilTfE[ilvl sTon moi'it6r s 

-5T the mador lteadquarters, Farf an
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Receiver and Stsnlit Transmitter sites was completed, enhancing the physi-
cal security of the c<.xnrand. Also a new alarm system was installed in thc
OIS vault, upgrading the O{S material storage security.

(U) ALIFryAfE C_IBCU_I]'PAn-t$_. hring Novernber l9E2 an alternate routing
capab@Ior wideband service. This is the first time
thet the AIIIOSFI/OO0M wideband and l{itl,lCCS circrrits were able to be routed
over the military satellite comtications (SATC0M) links at lbrvard AFB to
COI{IS as a back-r-p neans for transmission. 'Iltis alternate routing srrccess
was achieyed through close working relationships with engineers from 7th
Signal Cormand.

(U) ELEqIROMC ll'AlllDli'l NEIttoltK (ETN). The f inal phase of the LTN install-
ation@JuTy T[S'f. The Gorgas Arm.v Hospital electronic
telephone switch rrras installed and integrated intr: the U.S. military ETN
i.s .Iuly. This equipnent increased the traffic handling capability of the
Corozal suitching center and is the ninth and final electronic switching
center to be installed in Panama.

( U) DESPI^AZAMI ENT0 C0I.EINAID-IONUJIIAS-. The combined/ j o i nt Exerc i se
DESP iiiiiaea the 193d Iniantry Brigade with
an excellent opportmity to excrcise its long range teletype cmilnications
capabilities. l,essons learned will be invaluable [r'rr futtrre deployments.
The 1978 Coum-nications Gror.rp (AFCC) provided the secure voice cmrm.nica-
ticns for this exercise and their sr.pport was near flawless.

(u) mlidrNICATIol{s STAFF ASSISTA}.ICE. C3S made sevcral staff visits to
finalize actions for an ipgrade olmilitary cornnnic.ations in EL Salvador.
Arrangenents uere nade for systems installation, training of personne] and
the establishrnent of a logistics base for these rrp-grades. Additionally,
CSS r.lorked with the trs MIIGP in EL Salvador on severa] other tactical ccrn-
murications initiatives as well as steps to enhance the connurrications
security of the trs MII"GP headquarters. C3S is currently working a com-
mtnication security a-ssitance effort in coordination with the Office of
Defense Coorperaticn (Om), Costa Rrca. Personnel condrrcted a detailed
cormunications site survey in Costa Rica for the new Costa Rica National
Reaction Force.

(U) JOINT EIERCISES AIflAS TARVKINDLE LIBERTY 83. The comnrrications
staffE- of -lWJHii-[@vc0[!lsrA Balboa, and
USACC Panama worked together closely to finalize planning and coor-
dinatiqr. These two rgconing joint exercises are very irportant to these
ccnrm.nication staffs as they will exercise a large portion of several
USSo[m{mM and corryonent cormand contingency plans. The experience gained
in providing joint military colrntmications srp?ort, long-distance com-
mtrrications outside of Panama, and the integration of tactical and fixed
cormunications systens shorr1d provide yaluable feedback for refining con-
tingency plans.

€ttm) USCINCSO REGTONAL VOICE NfMfiUS. A Required @erational
CapabilT-tfTREf was 

- 
in -i[E_Tinil*pTanni ng stag'es in lrcc*ember 1982. Thi s
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r97 GP 0n 13 August 1982,
the 1978th Cmm"urica

serves as Director , Coum.urications - Electronics, r
Divi sion er Cmntnications-Electronics, 24th Coposi te
Wine (TAc). ved fron Hanscm AFB, Massachuset rfieretS,

srdhe served as pro ect nenager for TRI-TAC System Prograrn Office progrm
director of Jam istant Secure Cqmtnlcatlons for Electric Systems
Diviston (ESD).

(U) MISSICN RADI0 MAINIE}{ANCE. Ihri
197Eth CO[rl GP of

ffi
I ROC outlined a multi-phased timed approach that will provide the treans to

extend the Defemse Ccnmtmications Systerrs (DqS) frm Panana to Im activi-
ties in Celtral md South America. This capability is critically needed
to support ITSSCIJIIICOMIS operational and intelligence requirearcnts in latin
Amer ica.

other cotntries
performed a variety

throughout Central

ng 1982 the meintensnce branch of the
duties here in Panaru, as uell as

America. The l978th seot maintenence

o

personnel to Barbados, BeIize, Bolivia, Brazil, Colcrnbia, Costa Rice,
D,oninican Reprblic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Guya.na, Haiti, llcmduras,
Janaica, Paraguay. Itre radio and antenna maintenance shops condtrt nost
of the TDYrs, often traveling as a r+orking team. these trips nere in sup-
port of the IISMILGP's and the Mission Radio System in accordance rith
USSfim{CtM regulation 105-4.

(u) DIGITAT SATEILITE. The t(SC-46 satellite Br Houard AFB ras conyerted
from arErog to drgltal. This project nas ccmpleted in Novaber 1982.

ional channels and also provides for betterTtrese changes gave us 12 addit
cmmunicatiors secur ity.

FOIA s U.S.C. $ ss2 (bX6)
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